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Spring,
Board
How's that?
Dirt Bikes

Q. Can yon ride unUceiifed 
motorcycle! or dirt bikes oa city 
■treets?

A. According to City Manager 
Don Davis, the city has an or
dinance prohibiting riding such 
vehicles on public streets.

Calendar:
Senior dance

TODAY
•  The Senior Citizens Dance 

will be at 8 p.m. at Airpark 
building No. 487.

SATURDAY
'•  Tri-Hi-Y will hold an O lym 

pic car wash from 12 p.m.-5 p.m. 
a t Citizen’s Federal Credit 
Union. It will accept donations 
of IS.

SUNDAY
•  The Potton House is open 

from 2 to 5 p.m.
•  Hie Western Spmtsmen 

Crun Gub will host a Big Bore 
Pistol Silhouette Match nine 
miles west of Big Spring on the 
Andrews Highway.

MONDAY
•  Big Spring Amateur Radio 

Club will have a regu lar 
meeting at the club on S. 
Highway 87 at 7 p.m.

Tops on TV: 
Shove it

A young corporate executive 
runs into resistance when he 
returns to his hometwon to 
revitalise a  company brewery 
on “Take This Job and Shove It” 
a t 8 p.m. on channd 13. Dr. Lan- 
try is jailed, and the possiblity 
th a t he m ay turn  s ta te ’s 
evidence becomes a serious 
threat to Angela on “Falcon 
Crest” at 9 p.m. on channel 7.

At the movies: - 
Bachelor Party

T o m  H a n k s  s t a r s  in  
“ B achelor P a r ty ’’ a t the 
Cinema. Also at the cinema is 
“Rhinestone” starring Dolly 
Parton and Sylvester Stallone. 
BUI Murray and Dan Aykroyd 
star in “Ghostbusters” at the 
Ritz. Also at the Ritz is “Can- 
nonbaU Run H”, starring Burt 
Reynolds.

Outside: Fair

Tonight, look for fair skies 
with lows near 70. Winds wiU be 
south-easterly 5-10 mUes per 
hour. Tomorrow, skies wiU be 
sunny with highs in the upper 
90s. Winds wiU be southerly 
10-15 mUes per hour.

Off the wall: 

Juggle jogging
CHICAGO (AP) -  Some peo

ple can’t walk and chew gum at 
the  sam e  tim e, bu t J im  
Piaskowy has no problems in 
the coocdinatkMi department. 
He’s chasing a world’s record 
for Joggling — juggling whUe 
jogging.

Piaskowy, SO, a high school 
math teacher from Crete, HI., 
p la n  to challenge the Interna
tional Juggling Association’s 
one-mile joggling record of 5:13 
at the association games July 14 
in Las Vegas.

Piaskowy said Thursday that 
he already has recorded a per
sonal best of 5:12 for the j o ^ -  
iiM mile. He has gotten so adept 
a t joggling that he ran a 6.2-mile 
race in June without dropping a 
ball, and finished 40th out of 300 
runners even though he was the 
only one juggling.

“Juggling is a rhythm, and 
you have to keep that and put it 
together with your stride,” he 
said.

Piaskowy began i;unning in 
high echool and has been j i ^  
ing for 18 jrears, but it didn’t oc- 
c u r  to  h im  to  do b o th  
simultaneously until a ]rear ago 
He then learned that joggling 
was a competitive sport.

Jobless rate tumbles to 7.1 %
State figure bucks trend, down 3%  from 1983
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gvilian 

unemployment tumbled to 7.1 per
cent in June, the lowest in more 
than  four years , as 460,000 
Americans found jobs, the govern
ment reported today.

Hie 0.4 percentage point drop in 
the seasonally adjwted rate, the 
steepest plunge since unem|doy- 
ment fell from 8.8 percent to 8.4 
percent from October to November 
last year, took this key economic 
indicator to its lowest ebb since 
April 1980.

At that time, unemployment 
stood at 6.9 percent.

In Texas, unemployment fell to a

Energos 
files for 
rote hike

From staff reports
AMARILLO - Energas Co. today 

notfied the 63 cities on its West 
Texas Plant System, which in
cludes Big Spring and Coahoma, 
that the company is filing for a 7.7 
percent increase in the general ser
vice rate for natural gas service to 
d o m e s tic  a n d  c o m m e rc ia l  
customers effective Aug. 10, accor
ding to a company press release.

7.7% increase
About 186,000 customms in a 

region from Pampa, Hereford and 
Lubbock to Midland and Odessa 
would be affected by the rate filing, 

. which requests an overall rate ^  
return rdisted to net original cost 
base of 11.63 percent.

Energas said its West Texas 
system has a deficit of $8.9 million 
in gross revenue over cost of ser
vice to domestic and conmercial 
users.

Charles Vaughan, president and 
chief executive officer of Energas, 
said the company had recently im
plemented an extensive cost reduc
tion program.

“Operating and maintenance ex
penses were reduced by $1.2 
million in a concentrated eHort by 
the employees and management 
Energas,” he said, “And that cost 
reduction has been taken into ac
count in this filing.

“We feel the rate request is valid 
and  th a t  the com pany has 
demonstrated a comi^tment to 
hold costs down. Energas is 
p r e p a r e d  t o  m e e t  w i t h  
represenatives of the 63 com
munities at the earliest possible 
time to discuss the filing.”

The last rate case filed by 
Energas for the West Texas Gty 
Plant System was in 1981, and the 
subsequent increase became effec
tive for bills r»dered  on and afto ' 
Dec. 15, 1961, according to the 
release.

Gistomer classes not affected by 
the imposed rate increase would 
be industrial and large air- 
conditioning classifications.

The customers affected by the 
proposed hike include single and 
multi-family dwellings, retail and 
service establishments, public 
authorities such as schools and 
health facilities and all other 
customers who are not on large 
volume interruptible service con
tracts with the company.

seasonally adjusted rate of 4.8 per
cent, reversing a 14-year trend of 
higher unemployment between the 
months of May and June, accor
ding to officials of the Texas 
Employment Commission.

Tlw June rate is down .9 percent 
from Allay and a full 3 percent from 
one year ago. WhUe the labor force 
expanded by 165,900, due mainly to 
students entering the job market, 
employment rose 163,300, labor 
analyst George Williams of San 
Angelo said, a difference of 2,600. 
“ T he a v e ra g e  in c re a s e  in 
unemployment between May and 
June has been 87,100,” he said.

“Labor force conditions obviously 
have improved drastically.”

Last month’s good news from the 
U.S. Labor Departm ent was 
spread across all population 
puups, with black Americans, 
wboTC unemployment has been 
more severe than that whites, 
e n j o y i n g  t h e  s t r o n g e s t  
improvement.

An alternative unemployment 
r a t e ,  which c o m bine s  the  
113.8-million member civilian 
labor force with the 1.7 million 
members of the armed forces sta
tioned in the United States, fell by a 
commensurate amount to 7.0

Bulldog days of summer

Aftociattd Prtn

Unem ploym ent

percent.
Hie total number of the civilian 

employed — 105,748,000 — was an 
all-time high. In June, the roster of 
those categorized as unemployed 
shrunk by 384,000 to 8,130,000.

In San Antonio, Texas, President 
Reagan proclaimed to a lawyers’ 
convention that his administration 
“is the first in two decades that has 
reduced unemployment and infla
tion at the same time.”

Indeed, inflation at the retail 
level is running at an annual rate of 
4.6 percent for the first five months 
of the year, compared to 12.4 per- 
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Se.iscraii, Ad usted F gu'es 

Source Oeparlmtnl ol LibOr

D O G  D A Y S  —  Bruce Wehrle and his English 
Bulldog, Wrinkles, try  to relax on the porch in the 
sum m er heat in Utica, N .Y . Wehrle does a

crossword puzzle while 14-month-old Wrinkles wat
ches traffic and passersby.

Battle 
of the 
budget
Coahoma targets 
trash, finances

From staff reports
COAHOMA — The controversial 

trash collection issue and a discus
sion of the city budget head a two- 
item agenda for a special meeting 
of the Coahoma City Council at 5 
p.m. tomorrow.

Gerald King, who is contracts 
with the Gty of Coahoma for trash 
collection and also as the city dog 
catcher, will ask for a cancelation 
of the trash hauling contract, ac
cording to the posted agenda.

The discontinuation of the ser
vice has been under discussion at 
several previous meetings because 
of protests by some citizens. 
Among those favoring the discon
tinuation of the trash hauling ser
vice is council member Lawrence 
Aberegg, who has been quoted as 
saying the collection fee was too 
h i ^  and the city should do its own 
hauling.

Hie city does not have an or
dinance enforcing payment of the 
$7.50 fee for collecting trash. King 
collects $7 of the fee.

However, the most pressing item 
on the agenda probably will be the 
city’s budget, following Monday’s 
announcement by Coahoma Mayor 
Pat Harrison saying the city was 
more than $100,000 in debt.

The council will be looking at 
alternatives other than borrowing 
money to curtail the debt problem. 
Council members Aberegg, Jerry 
Brockman and Gary Roberts said 
they would not borrow money from 
the bank or raise taxes to ease the 
financial dilemma.

Mrs. Harrison and member 
Brian Jensen said they did not 
want to borrow to curtail the finan
cial problem

Some proposals considered by 
the council Monday included 
t e m p o r a r y  l ayof fs  of c i ty  
employees, discontinuation of the 
trash collection and dog catcher 
positions, discontinuation of the ci
ty office janitorial service, a stop
page in city purchases unless items 
are deemed necessary and the 
discontinuation of the police 
department and street repairs.

Sikh hijackers surrender; hostages freed
LAHORE, PakisUn (AP) -  

More than 250 people held hostage 
for 20 hours in a hijacked Indian 
Airlines plane were freed today 
when Sikh militants surrendered 
unconditionally to P ak istan i 
authorities.

Hie government said eight hi-

Sekers, who had threatened to 
ow up the Indian Airlines A-300 

Airbus and everyone aboard, were 
taken into custody. A reporter, a 
passenger on the flight, counted 
nine hijackers.

Tlie 10 crewmembers and 245 
p a s s e n g e r s ,  i n c l u d in g  s ix  
Americans, were flown to New 
Ddhi this evening on a Pakistani 
plane. As t h ^  disembarked they 
r e c e iv ^  thunderous applause 
from people waiting at Delhi 
Airport.

H ie hijackers were held in 
custody in Lahore, on the India-

British plane detained
LONDON (AP) — Nigerian 

authorities forced a British 
airliner to return to Nigeria to
day, a day after a prominent 
Nigerian exile wanM  by his 
government was kidnapped and 
found drugged in a crate at a 
London airport, British officials 
said.

The 222 passengers and 22 
crew members on the British 
Caledonian flight to London 
were reported safe in Lagos, an

a i r l i n e  sp o k e sm a n  sa id .  
Nigeria’s military government 
said the plane was ordered to 
return for “security reasons.” 

The airliner was recalled 
after Britain detained a Nigeria 
Airways cargo plane at Stansted 
airport 30 miles northeast of 
London on Thursday when 
former Nigerian Transport 
Minister Umaru Dikko was 
found in a drug-induced stupor 

See British page 2-A

Pakistan border, about 180 miles 
southeast of Islamabad.

Ilie hijackers had fired shots 
through the cockpit door when they 
took over the plane ’Hiursday,

wounding the flight engineer in the 
back and stabbing him as he tried 
to resist. Details of his injuries and 
condition were not known, but he 
was seen standing outside the air-

c r a f t  a f t e r  the  h i j a c k e r s  
surrendered.

Hie hijackers seized the jet on a 
flight from Srinagar to New Delhi, 
threatening to blow it up unless the 
Indian government met a series of 
dem and, including the release of 
all Sikhs arrested diuing recent 
v i o l e n c e  in A m r i t s a r  an d  
throughout the northern state of 
Punjab.

During the hijacking, passengers 
were slapped, and an Indian 
soldier was beaten with a cane. No 
food was provided, except for some 
cherries that the hijackers found 
on the plane, and some milk that 
was brought aboard for infants.

Authorities said the passengers 
included 158 men, 82 women and 15 
children.

Hie leader of the hijackers said 
during a conversation on board the 
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Weather
Storms strike East

By The Associated Press
Violent thundostorm s carrying 80 mph winds and 

up to 2 inches ot rain h a n u n e r^  the eastern half of the 
nation today from Georgia to Maine, while the 
Southwest sizzled under a  relentless summ er sun.

Scattered thunderstorms accompanied by haU and 
high winds also rattled the Plains and G reat Lakes 
states early today.

At least 17 homes were damaged in Lehigh County, 
Pa., on Thursday as violent winds roared through 
eastern Pennsyvlania, while Philadelphia was drench
ed overnight with 2 inches of rain in less than two 
hours.

“ It looked liked a  battleground,” said Lehigh Coun
ty Civil Defense Director Je rry  Duckett. “Trees were 
uprooted, branches down, wires were down all over. It 
runs from minor dam age to complete roofs taken off."

Across the nation in Phoenix, Ariz., the mercury 
stood a t 99 a t 3 a .m . EDT, with an afternoon high ex
pected to reach about 110.

In Massachusetts, a  tornado touched down Thurs
day afternoon in New Salem, damaging some 
buildings, closing a  road and uprooting trees and utili
ty poles, authorities said.

The twister later touched down near the New Salem- 
Petersham  town line, the National Weather Service 
said.

“ There were big, black clouds — like midnight. I 
didn’t  hear a n y th ^ .  I went to locate my boys, who 
had gone swimming. When I cam e back, everything 
was down,” Jean  Olsen of New Salem said.

Tornadoes also struck Thursday evening near the 
New Hampshire towns of Harrisville and Pelham, 
where officials reported trees uprooted and dam age to 
a  greenhouse but no injuries.

Golf ball-sized hail fell near McCook, Neb., and Pon
tiac, Mich.
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Council: e x -TE C  boss Jobless. 

should be reinstated
AUSTIN (AP) -  Ernie Tullis, 

fired administrator of the Texas 
Employmet Commission, should 
be reinstated with back pay, the 
Merit System Council has ruled.

The council madb the non
binding recommendation in a 4-0 
vote on Thursday.

Tullis worked for TEC for more 
than 30 years, rising to ad
ministrator in February 1977. He 
was fired in April after filing a 
uw suit against employment com
mission members.

“I’m very pleased with the fin
dings that they (the TEC) did not 
comply with regulations,” Tullis 
said of the Thursday decision.

His lawsuit a lk g ^  the TEC had 
violated the Texas Open Meetings 
Act, usurped the aiiministrator’s

authority  and violated Merit 
System Council reguiatioas in fir
ing him.

The Commission does not have to 
abide by the Merit System Council 
decision.

Rep. Uoyd Criss, who has kept a 
close eye on the TEC, said Attoniey 
General Jim  Mattox “would be 
ing the state a favor by urging the 
TEC to comply with the M erit'''' 
System recommendations!”

“It would save the state a lot of 
money if the commissioners would 
admit they were wrong, and not 
force this thing to go through the 
courts,” said Criss, D-LaMarque.

As an alternative, Criss sug
gested in a  statement that Tullis’ 
lawsuit against the TEC be ex
pedited.

Continued frem  page 1-A

cent in 1900, when Reagan was 
dected.

Since November 1982, when 
unemployment reachra a  post- 
Denression peak of 10.7 percent 
wim more than 12 million out of 
work, the economic recovery has 
generated more than 6.S million 
Jobs, the Bureau of Labor Statistics 
figurasbow .

At the saoM time, the unemploy
ment rate has plummeted 3.6 
percentage points in the speediest 
post-recession labor market raDy 
slnQO the e g ^  I960s.

bi one negative note, the bureau 
reported that the ranks of the so- 
called “discouraged workers” re
mained unchang^ at 1.3 million in

th e  y e a r ’s second q u a r te r .  
Analysts noted, however, that this 
total was 500,000 below that record
ed at the peak of the recession in 
the fourth quarter of 1962.

These “discouraged workers”  ̂
are people shown government 
surveys to have abandoned efforts 
to find Jobs because they feel they 
cannot get work. This pocket of 
hard-core unemployed is not in
cluded in the m o n ^y  unemploy
ment rate computation because 
they are not actively seeking Jpbs.„

Despite the overajir up-neai'' 
emidoyment report.
Departm ent was pRveted , 
several dozen people protesting 
that for some Americans things are 
not so bright.

Hijack.

Herald production wins 1st
The Big Spring Herald produc

tion department was awarded first 
place in a Harte-Hanks Com
munications contest for quality 
newspaper reproduction, accor
ding  to Hera ld  Produc t ion  
Manager Bob Rogers.

The department was named the 
1963 winner in the single-width 
cylindrical press group in Harte- 
H a nks ’ product ion manager  
recognition program, Rogers said.

The Herald was competing in a 
field of 10 papers with the same 
type of press, and was judged on 
excellence in cost-production ef- 
fiency, management methodology 
and quality.

During the second or third 
quarter last year, the Herald

received perfect scores on its quali
ty, Rogers said.

“It was awarded for excdlence 
in efficiently reproducing quality 
products,”  Rogers said. The 
Herald won the award because of 
its personnel, he said.

“I have good people that know 
what they’re  doing. They’re  
quality-oriented,” R isers said. 
“The award is an incentive to do 
good. It does improve the quality of 
the paper.”

The Herald employs 12 persons 
in its production a ^  pressroom 
departm ents. They a re : Joe 
Awtrey, Gary Bishop, Cindy 0>le, 
Dean Glenn, Jimmy Grant, Sandra 
Green, Marianne Pierce, James 
“Red” Thomas, Art and Yolanda 
Williams and Alice Yanez.
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Centineed from  p e e s  l -A

|dane that they had no explosives. 
They were armed with two pistols, 
knives and two axes, and atoo car
ried a roll of toilet paper with a str
ing attadied, apparently to serve 
as a  decoy bomb.

At one point, the hijackers an
nounced their intention to blow up 
the plane and asked those on board 
to say their prairers, according to 
passenger A ^  Anora, tHm  was in
terviewed by the domestic news 
agency. Associated P ress of 
Pakistan.

“There was some diffeimice of 
opinion among the hijackers 
because one of them wanted to 
bum the aircraft,” said passenger 
Richard Bonnichsan, a Danish 
Journalist who also was interview
ed by the news agency.

Another passmiger, Harhajan 
Singh Ijongfnan, claiming to be 
personal photographer to Indian 
president Zail Sngh, told the news 
agency the hijackers “were very 
nice to all the passengos and only 
wanted to agitate for the cause (rf 
the Sikh movement.”

A Pakistani military source said 
the Sikhs would be put on trial in 
Pakistan on charges of air piracy. 
The so u rce , who requested  
anonymity, said they were in 
custody at a Lahore piAice station.

The passengers were released 
after the ringleader, Harmindo* 
Singh, had talked to a Pakistani 
general in a car outside the plane.

One of the Americans a b o i^  the 
plane was this reporter — Stephen 
R. Wilson, 26, of Washington, D.C., 
who w as r e tu rn in g  to The 
Associated Press office in New 
Delhi from Srinagar, Kashmir. The 
identities of the others were not im
mediately known.

A Western diplomat, speaking on 
condition that his name not be us
ed, said U.S. officials a t a consulate 
in Lahore were in contact with the 
airport but they were not involved 
directly in the negotiations.

Press Trust of India, in an uncon
firmed report, said the hijackers 
belong to a suicide squad of Sikh 
fundamentalist Jam ail Singh Bhin- 
dranwale, who was killed last 
month in the Indian army’s assault 
on the Golden Temple of Amritsar, 
tlie Sikhs’ holiest shrine.

Last month, Indian army troops 
assaulted the Golden Temple to 
clear out armed extremists who 
authorities said were responsible 
for hunm«ds of killings. Officially, 
492 of the Sikhs and 92 soldiers d i ^

in the attack, but military and 
pcriice sources put the death toll at 
more than 1,200.

Troops have been rounding up 
suspected extremists since then, 
and on Thursday they killed one 
man and a r re s t^  S7 other people 
in Punjab, the United News of In
dia said.

Unrest in PuhJab and Kashmir 
have become major problons for 
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi’s 
government.

Besides the Sikhs’ agitation for 
greater political and religious 
autonomy in Punjab,, where they 
are a nujority, th m  has been 
scattered violence in Kashmir this 
week because of the firing of Chief 
Minister Farooq Abdullah by Mrs. 
Gandhi’s administration.

Thursday’s hijacking was the 
ninth of an Indian plane since In
dia’s independence from Britain in 
1947. The previous three, one in 
1981 and two in August 1982, also 
were by Sikhs.

In each case the Sikhs tried to 
divert the planes to Lahore. Two of 
the attempts ended in Amritsar, 
where one hijacker was shot and 
killed and another surrendered. 
Pakistani authorities jailed the hi
jackers in the third case.

British.

P o lice  B e a t 
Prisoner foils in escape try

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment was kept busy Tbunday 
answering four theft/burglary 
calk  and one felony escape from 
the police departmenL according 
to PD reports.

•  Steven Salazar, a prisoner at 
the station at 4th and Nobles, 
escaped through the southwest 
rear door of the station at approx- 
im atdy 7:24 p.m., according to 
police reports. He was apprehend
ed 10 minutes later on 6th and 
Johnson streets.m. He was in Jail 
on a felony charge and was idao 
charged with felony escape, said 
the report.

•  Ginger Cline of 801 Marcy told 
police someone had taken a Philco 
portable stereo with AM-FM 
cassette recorder and detachable 
speakers from the pool area of the 
Coronado HiUs Apartments bet
ween 6 p.m. Wednesday and 12 
p.m. Thursday, said t te  police 
report. The theft, which was over 
$200 and under | ^ ,  was reported 
at 11:00 a.m. Thursday.

•  Larry Pick of LAM Proper
ties, 1304 Scurry, told pcdice that 
s o m e o n e  h a d  t a k e n  t w o  
refrigerated air conditioners, both 
valued at $500, according to police 
reports. The theft ocemred bet
ween 3 p.m. June 29 and 9:14 a.m. 
Thursday, the report said. Pick 
reported the incident a t 0:11 a.m. 
Thursday.

•  James Weaver of James 
Weavers Used Ckrs at 606 E. 4th 
told police someone took four 
wheels and tires valued at approx

imately $400, according to police 
reports. The theft occurred bet
ween 5:35 p.m. Wednesday and 8 
a.m. Thurwlay, the report said. 
The incident was reported to police 
a t 8:06 a.m. Thursday.

e David Duggan told police so
meone had taken a work leather 
belt and 1,000-foot rede of coaxle 
cptito wed CkUe TV Co. from 
his vehicle at 2408 Runnek, accor
ding to police reports. The incident 
occurred between 5:30 p.m. Tues
day and 8:30 a.m. Thursday. The 
two items were valued at $300, the 
report said.

e James Delagarza, 64, who was 
arrested Wednesday for suspicion 
of driving while intoxicated and a 
traffic violation, was transfered to 
the Howard County Sheriff’s 
Department at 9:18 a.m., accor- 
diiig to the police repmt.

e Ricardo Morales, 28, who was 
arrested Wednesday for suspicion 
of driving while his license was 
suspended and no proof of having 
lia l^ ty  insurance, was transfered 
to the sheriff’s department a t 8:30 
a.m., according to police reports.

e Tony D. Benson, 22, of 215 Ave. 
B, Lovington, N.M., was arrested 
at 1800 W. 4th for not having a 
m otorcycle endorsem ent, the 
report said. The arrest was at 3:09 
p.m.

•  Palemon Garcia Diaz, 24, was 
arrested on the 1600 block and 
Robin at 11:59 p.m. on the suspi
cion of driving while intoxicate, 
the police report said.

Sheriff’s Log
'Jff y' s- ^̂  •■

Woman guilty of prostitution
f f f V

A 28-year-old Fort Worth woman 
pleaded guilty Thursday in Howard 
County Court to a charge of 
INtMtitution.

County Judge Milton Kirby 
sentenced RebMca EUizabeth Ar
chibald to a $100 fine, court costs 
and five days in Jail. She paid $129 
in cash, and was credited with ser
ving e i ^ t  days in Jail, three days 
for the remainder of her court 
costs.

•  A 28-year-old Clovis, N.M., 
man remains in county Jail today 
after his transfer Thursday to 
Howard County. Carl Joseph 
Mendez was arrested Hmrsday at 
the Clovis, N.M., sheriffs office on 
a Howard County warrant for 
forgery by passing. Bond has not 
bem set.

•  Howard County > sheriff’s 
deputies Thursday arrested John 
Henry Zant, 19, of 1506 E. Third on 
a Borden County warrant for 
burglary. Zant was released on

$1,500 personal recognizance bond 
set a t the recommendation of 
Borden County Sheriff N(Hinan 
“Slick” Sneed.

•  James De La Garza, 64, of 1602 
Lark was transferred Thursday to 
the Howard County sheriffs office 
from the police department on 
suspicion of driving while intox
icated. He was released on $1,000 
bond set by Municipal Judge 
Melvin Daratt.

•  Richard Morales, 28, of 703 W. 
Sixth was transferred Thursday to 
the sheriffs office from the police 
department on suspicion of driving 
w l^e intoxicated. He was released 
on $500 bond set by Daratt.

•  Mrs. Gaskin of Kjde and Jef
fery Roads told sheriffs deputies 
a t 11:45 p.m. Thursday that so
meone pulled the tape off of her 
son’s window and threatened his 
life. Deputies are continuing to in
vestigate, they said.

Deaths
Truitt DeVaney

SS>:S:¥:;::::;:#S«888SS:i:;:SS8S8Ŝ^
death.

Grandsons will be pallbearers.
K I N G S L A N D  -  T r u e t t  

DeVaney, 78, died Thursday in 
Llano Memorial Hospital following 
a sudden illness.

Services will be at 10 a.m. Satur
day at the Presbyterian Church in 
Coahoma. Shirley (authrie will of
ficiate. Burial be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He was b(»ii May 16, 1906 in 
Texas. He was married to Ida Mae 
Eschlos for 50 years. He was a 
member of the Presbyterian  
CTiurch in Coahoma and was a 
pumper for AM(X).

Survivors include his wife; one 
son, Wayne DeVaney of Lubbock; 
six grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren; one sister, Mary 
Lee Hayworth of Fort C(dlins, 
O>lo.; and one brother, CTiarles H. 
DeVaney of Lewisville.

He was preceeded in death by 
one brother. Noble DeVaney in 
1980.

Eva Jones

Emma Turner

ContiniMd from  page 1-A

in a crate that was scheduled to be 
loaded on the Nigerian |dane.

Lagos radio said in a broadcast 
monitored in London that the 
Nigerian government had noted 
“ tlu t a Nigerian crew and aircraft 
have been detained by the British 
authorities .... No ex|danations 
have been 0ven by the British.” 

The British Foreign Office 
declined to speculate on Nigeria’s 
reasons for grounding the British 
aircraft.

Home Secretary Leon Brittan 
told Parliament today that the 
crate containing Dikko was ad
dressed to the Nigerian Foreign 
M inistry in Lagos from the 
Nigerian Embassy in London.

Dikko, who vowed to launch a ho
ly war against the military govern
ment that seized power in Nigeria 
in a New Year’s Eve coup, has 
been described as the West Africa 
nation’s “nnost wanted man.” 

Nigerian Ambassador MaJ. Gen. 
Halidu Hannaniya d e n i^  his 
government was responsible for 
Dikko’s abduction.

HAMLIN -  Mrs. Joe (Emma) 
Turner, 98, a former resident of Big 
Spring, d M  at 5 p.m. Thursday at 
Hamlin Memorial Hospital.

Services will be a t H:30 a.m. 
Saturday at First Church of the 
N azarene. Dr. Carl Powers, 
pastor, and the Rev. Marshall 
Stewart of Hamlin will officiate. 
Burial will be a t Trinity Memorial 
Park, directed by the Foster- 
Adams Funeral Home.

Bom Oct. 24,1891, in Poetry, she 
attended school in Oklahoma, 
where she noarried Joseph H. 
Turner on May 7, 1911 in Madill. 
They had lived in Big Spring for 52 
years and moved to Hamlin in 1974. 
She was a homemaker and a 
m e m b e r  of C hu rc h  of the  
Nazarene.

Survivors include three sons, 
Paul Turner of Brownfield, Jim 
Turner of Fort Sumner, N.M., and 
Delmer Turner of Big Spring; four 
daughters, Martha Burgner of 
Denver, Cok>., CTotee Reirnolds of 
Houston, Edwina Stew art of 
Hamlin aikl (Seneva Kker of Moun
tain Home, Ark.; and 20 grand
children, 34 great-grandchildren, 
a n d  t h r e e  g r e a t - g r e a t -  
grandchildren.

Her husband died May 18, 19M. 
Two infant daughters and six 
brothers also preceded her in

ABILENE — Eva Lena Jones, 
91, of Shady Oaks Lodge No. 1, a 
former resident of Big Spring, died 
at 4 p.m. July 3 at her Iwme here.

Sdvices were at 2 p.m. Thursday 
at the Elliot-Hamil Funeral Home. 
Rev. H. S. Cklahan Jr., pastor of 
Immanuel Baptist Church, of
ficiated, assisted by the Rev. E. V. 
Brooks, a retired Baptist minister. 
Burial was at Elmwood Memorial 
Paric.

Boro March 29, 1893 in Hender
son, she was employed by the P. S. 
Lankford Manufacuring Ck>. for 15 
years. She nuuried Jim Frank 
Jones in 1909 in Murchinson. She 
moved to Abilene from Big Spring 
in 1929. She was a membw of Im
manuel Baptist Church.

She was preceded in death by her 
husband in 1965 and one son, 
Relerce Jones, in 1962.

Survivors include five sons, 
Preston Jones of Rogers, Ark., 
Jimmie Jones of Alpino, Ark., Otis 
Jones of Chesapeake, Va., Truitt 
Jones of San Diego, (klif., and 
Clarence Jones of California; four 
daughters, Mrs. Troy (Bennie) 
Wood of Abilene, Mrs. J. C. (Min
nie) Brown and Mrs.  John 
(Lavawn) Hampton, both of Fort 
Phantom Lake, and Mrs. Ekldie 
(Margaret) Wimberley ,of Fort 
Worth; a daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Juanita Jones of Big Sprite; a 
s is te r , Mrs. Jew el Tolar of 
Houston; and 22 granddiildren 
(including Mrs. Larry (Betty Lou) 
Knight of Big Spring), 28 great
grandchildren and five great- 
great-grandchildren.

^ t u u n i /  .M o m e

a J  l e o A . ^  C k a fJ

Truett DeVaney, 78, died 
Thursday in Llano. Services 
will be at 10:00 A.M. Satur
day a t . the Presl^terian 
Church in Coahoma. Inter
ment will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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By th e  A ssociated  P ress

A  high-strung backhand

NEW  YORK —  A Judge has set a date for Mar- 
dna Navratilova to ̂ v e  a depoaitioo in a suit filed 

I by a photograiiher who
charges that the tennis 
star once roughed him 
iq>.

Justice Arthur W. 
Lonschein ruled last 
w e e k  t h a t  M i s s  
Navratilova, now play
ing a t Wimbledon in 
England, must give her 
deposition on July 19 at 
the office of Clair & 
Daniele, lawyers for 
f r e e - l a n c e  
photographer Art Seitz.

Seitz has sued Miss 
Navra t i lova  for $2 

MAaTiNANAvaaTiLOVA charging that
she “viciously attacked and physically assaulted’’ 
him during the 1982 U.S. 0pm .

Seitz claims the incident occurred after Miss 
Navratilova was upset in the quarterfinals by 
Pam Shriver. He said she pushed him and took 
away his camera, causing “embarrassment and 
physical injury, resulting in severe pain and suf
fering, as well as mental and physical anguish.’’

Watt's good vibrations

ANAlffilM — Former Reagan Cabinet member 
James Watt, whose last Fourth of July was mark

ed by a flap with the 
Beach Boys, this year 
spent the holiday ad
dressing a group of 
Christian businessmen.

Watt, then secretary 
of interior, was criticiz
ed for keeping the 
Beach Boys away from 
the Independence Day 
c o n c e r t  a t  t h e  
Washington Monument 

saying
k their rock music pro-
^  aL  gram drew “the wrong

element.’’
Watt later resigned, 

JAMUSWATT and the Beach Boys 
returned to Washington on We mesday, playing to 
some 420,000 people.

Watt, meanwhile, told more than 6,500 people at 
a Full Gospel Business Men gathering that the 
United States can only assure its future by return
ing to strong moral values.

Staging history's mystery
MANTF.O — Tony Award-winning actress Col

leen Dcirhurst has kicked off N o ^  Carolina’s 
400th A.iniversary celebration of the first English 
settlem ent in America by playing Queen 
Elizabeth in the outdoor drama “The Lost 
Oolooy.’’ •

“I don’t think there’s anything that encom
passes so many elements of the theater as this 
ixoduction,’’ said Miss Dewhurst, who opened 
Tuesday night.

The Kennedy tapes
Conversations show concern for civil rights

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Friday. July 6.1984

BOSTON (AP) -  Nemrly 10 
hours of secretly recorded White 
House tapes released Ihursday 
show an earnest President John F. 
Kennedy cajoling mayors, gover
nors and congressmen to a c e ^  in
tegration in the South and support 
Us civil rights programs.

The cratchy recordings, made 21 
years ago in Kennedy’s Oval Of
fice , a lso  include d ram a ti c  
meetings between Kennedy and 
Martin Luther King Jr.

“There is a danger we will face 
the worst race riot we’ve ever 
seen,’’ the civil rights leader warns 
the president in a WUte House 
meeting Sept. 19, 1963, four days 
after a bomb killed four cUldren at 
a black church in Birmingham, 
Ala.

King asks Kennedy to send 
federal troops to protect the city’s 
b l a c k  c o m m u n i t y ,  s a y in g ,  
“Something dramatic must be 
done at this time to give the Negro 
in Birmingham, Alabama, a new 
sense of hope and a good sense of 
protection.’’

But Kennedy expresses reluc
tance at sending troops, saying it is 
only a  short-term solution.

“It doesn’t really mean a damn 
thing,’’ the president tells King. 
“F in t  of all, we’ve got to get the 
wUte community to take on its 
responsibility.”

IGng apparently sat silent during 
a meeting with Kennedy and other 
civil rights leaders on Aug. 28,1963, 
the day King led 200,000 marchers 
to Washington and delivered his 
famous “I Have a Dream” speech.

At that meeting, Roy Wilkins, 
then executive secretary of the Na
tional Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People, tells the 
president the demonstration prov
ed there was massive public sup- 
pent for civil rights.

“It means that they — not Martin 
Luther King, or Roy Wilkins or 
Whitney Young (another civil 
rights leader) or Walter Rduther 
(head of the United Auto Workers 
union) — dreamed up this civil 
rights business. Tliey feel it in their 
hearts.”

’The tapes, released by the John 
F. Kennedy Library in Boston, 
cover conversations from March to 
O ctober 1963. Kennedy was 
assassinated the following month, 
on Nov. 22,1963, and King was shot 
to death in 1968.

The period was a time of turmoil, 
when temonstrations and violence 
sparked by the civil rights move
ment swept thnx^gh the South. 
Bombings and other disturbances 
led to Oval Office discussions on 
tte  use of federal troops to bring 
peace to troublespots.

AtMCiBtMl Pr*»t photo
E A V E S D R O P P IN G  —  A Massachusetts schoolteacher listens to copies 
of tapes recorded in the White House during the J F K  administration. 
The John F . Kennedy Library in Boston released the tapes Thursday.

'There is a danger we will face the worst race riot 
we've ever seen.'

Mart in  L uther King to JFK
Repeatedly, Kennedy can be 

heard trying to line up support for 
his civil rights legislation while 
arm-twisting Southern officials to 
hasten integration.

“God, there must be some bright 
young fellow down there you can 
get,” Kennedy is heard to say on 
June 18,1963 as he tries to persuade 
Allen Thompson, then mayor of 
Jackson, Miss., to quell demonstra
tions demanding that he hire black 
police officers.

“ If these people all went home 
for a period, when do you think you 
could take the (black) policemen 
and how m a n y ? ” asks  the 
president.

Thompson agreed to make the 
appointments, but added, “When I

put a policeman on, I want him to 
be responsible to me and not to the 
NAACP.”

The conversations reveal a 
somber side of Kennedy, who wor
ried about the national impact of 
the racial troubles in the South. In 
a June 3, 1963, conversation with 
Louisiana Gov. Jimmie Davis, 
Kennedy acknowledges that civil 
rights is a national problem.

Earlier, on May 12, a worried 
president discussed sending troops 
to Birmingham following distur
bances brmight on by the bombing 
of King’s brother’s home. Attorney 
General Robert Kennedy placed 
the blame for the night of violence 
on “special deputies” sent by Gov. 
George Wallace.

News briefs
By th e  A s s o c ia te  P ress

Army clears Beirut mines
BEIRUT — Mine-clearing sweeps slowed an ar

my operation to reunite Beirut’s Moslem and 
GirisUan sectoire today, but government voiced 
confidence that its plan to end Lebanon's nine 
year civil war was working.

Ciovemment officials said the delays were due 
to public safety concerns and shortage of equip
ment, and they stressed there were no disputes 
among the principal civil war factions over the 
normalization process.

But the only open crossing between the two 
sides of the city was closed for at least three hours 
today when the families of civil war kidnap vic
tims set car tires afire and barricaded the 
Moslem end of the crossing with stones, the state 
radio reported.

3 killed in sea collision
MADRID — At least three Spaniards were kill

ed today when their freighter collided with a 
Polish cargo ship in dense fog off Spain’s nor
thwest coast, a spokesman for the Spanish navy 
said.

One of the Spanish ship’s 12 passengers and 
crew was rescued and the other eight were listed 
as missing, said a spokesman for the naval office 
in La Ctoruna.

The Polish vessel Harmattan, a refrigerator 
ship, was not seriously damaged, the spokesman 
said.

The Spanish ship Dauka was carrying steel wire 
from Bremen, West Germany, to Algiers, Algeria 
when it collid^ with the Harmattan five miles off 
the coast, the spokesman said. No information 
was available on the destination or cargo of the 
Polish ship.

Bombs hurt 3 in Namibia
SOUTH-WEST AFRICA -  Police said today 

that three bombs had exploded in this South 
African-ruled territory, one at an office complex 
in a black township near Windhoek and the two 
others in the far north.

No one was hurt in the first explosion, but three 
civilians suffered minor wounds when two blasts 
damaged a private business near the town of On- 
dangua, 342 miles north of Windhoek, police said.

No one claimed responsibility, but police blame 
most bombings in this d ispute  territory on the 
South-West Africa Peoples' Organization, which 
is seeking independence for the territory, also 
known as Namibia.

Centrist parties win vote
GUATEMALA CITY — The moderate Christian 

Democrats edged another centrist party in the 
final returns of voting for a new constituent 
assembly, but the government says the two par
ties will have an equal number of seats.

The 88-member assembly is to write a new con
stitution and prepare the country for a return to 
elected civilian rule. The election was held Sun
day, and the military government finished coun
ting ballots Thursday.

The official returns showed the (Tiristian 
Democrats with 318,300 votes, or 17.2 percent of 
the total.

Bath Shop
12x36 reg 24 00 

26X42 reg  34 00 

Contour reg 24 00 

Std. Lid reg 16.00

jelly shoes 
for kids

spBclal purchase

SALE! 4.99
Just in time tor fun in the sun! Buy several 
pairs while they last.
Limited quantities. Not all sizes.
Shoe Dept.

Devon Coordinates

1/3.«
Val. to 36.00. Jackets, blouses, skirts. 
Poly-cotton. Qrape-teal.

12-Pc. Beverage Sets

7 9 9

8 oz. miigs, 10 oz. tumblers. Greet for 
picnics or lake cabins.

Duster Sale
14.99-24.99

Val. to 33.00. Choose zip front 
button front or button. Some 2 
pocket, some 1 pocket, or no 
pockets. Light weight cotton- 
poly.

Reg. 40.00. 100% polyester. 
Great for dress or casual. 
Waist sizes to 44. Quantities 
limited in some sizes.
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Cisneros gamble
would help ticket

Art Buchwald

A  twofer for veep

I wax walking down the street 
minding my own business when I 
passed the “Mondale for Presi
den t"  headquarters building. 
There was a long line out front and 
I asked a  man what was going on.

“The candidate is interviewing 
people to be his vice president," he

“What did he do — put an ad in 
the paper?" I asked.

“Not exacUy. But he put out 
word to all the leaders of the 
unions, women and minority 
groups that he’d talk to anyone who 
wanted the Job. I hard about it fitNn 
my cousin who w orks w ith 
‘n sp a n k  Joggers for Mondale.’”

“I didn’t know Mondale had time 
to see everyone who wanted to be 
vice presidmt.”

“He has nothing else to do until 
the July convention. By interview
ing vice presidential candidates he 
can keep his name in the paper. 
You want to get in line?”

“It looks awftiUy long.”
“That’s what I thoiMht, but it 

moves pretty fast. Every once in a 
while a volunteer brings out coffee 
and doughnuts so it isn’t as bad as 
you would think”

I had nothing to do for the after
noon so I went to the end of the line. 
There was a woman senior citisen 
in fnmt of me.

“You going to go for it?" I asked 
her.

“Why not?" she said. “He’s go
ing to need a woman on the ticket, 
and he also needs the senior citizen 
vote. I could be a twofer."

“Do you think you’re up to being 
vice president of ihe  United 
States?" •

“As far as I can tell, a vice presi
dent’s main function is to go to 
funerals, and I go to a M  of 
funerals."

“ I understand the vice president 
also serves on the Nation^ Securi
ty Council.”

“ I thought it was the Social

Security Council," she said. “Iluit 
was one of the reasons I came down 
for t te  Job."

“Not to worry," I assured ho*. 
‘You have to go along with the

president on national security
ithanyway, so you Just agree wit 

everything he says."
“I hear the Job pays pretty 

good.”
“You don’t get what you would as 

vice president of G enm l Motors, 
but you won’t starve to death.” 

‘Well, that’s better than being on
Social Securite.”

Two hours later I was escorted
into the candidate’s office. He was 
surrounded by advisers.

He shook my hand and told me to 
take a seat. “What can you add to 
my ticket?" he asked.

“Well, sir, the way I see it the on
ly way you can beat Reagan is if 
you have the media behind you. If 
you make a newspaperman your 
running mate, I can deliver CBS, 
ABC, NBC, and George WiU.”

Mondale seemed interested. 
“Are you sure?"

“I teve  the Eastern Establish
ment media in my pocket," I told 
him. “We’ve been dying to have 
one of our own in the White House 
for years.”

“Well, it’s something to think 
about. I’m very impressed with 
your qualifications. Leave your 
name with my secretary and we’ll 
set back to vou."

“Thank you, sir," I said and left.
I met the litUe old lady out on the 

sidewalk. “How did you do?”
She said, “He was very impress

ed with my qualifications and told 
me he’d get back to me. Do you 
think he means it?"

“I’m sure he does. But I wouldn’t 
give up your Social Security check 
until you see what happens in San 
Francisco."

Art I

By The Associated Press 
‘‘I want you to know that when I first a ^ ^  to tour, I decid

ed to donate all the money I make from our performances to 
charity." — Singer Michael Jackson, at a press conference in 
Kansas City, Mo., on the eve of to n i^ t’s first performance in 
a concert tour by him and his brothers.

0 *0
“My instinct and judgment is that it would be best to make a 

commitment to a vice presidential selection before the con
vention." — New York Gov. Mario Cuomo, after meeting 
Thursday in Boston with Democratic presidential frontrunner 
Walter F. Mondale.

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it." • Voltaire.

W W W
Published Saturday and Sunday 

mornings aruJ weekdiqf afternoons,' 
Monday through Friday, by Big 
Spring Herald, Inc., 710 Scurry St., 
79720 (Telephone 915-263-7331). 
Second dasa postage paid at Big 
Spring, Tex. •
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Henry Cisneros is a long, long shot as a vice presidential 
candidate. Many of the candidates far the Democratic ticket 
have name identifleation far greater than does Ciranros, the 
mayor of San Antonio. But from what we’re able to t ^  about 
Mr. Cisneros, we doubt any would be better qualified for the 
post.

CTisneros is worshipped by many of his constituents. There’s 
a  reverence and an awe that San Antonio voters associate with 
his name. He’s a straight-shooter, long on savvy, poise, tact 
and ethics. He was apparently shocked even to be considered 
for the vice isresidentifd spot. "The very fact that I would be 
invited — a persm  whose grandfather came to this country in 
1924, whose mother was bom in Mexico, whose father was 
bora in New Mexico one of 12 children of very, very humble 
means — speaks to our party as the party of unprecedented 
omiortunity," Cisneros td d  reporters.

That’s the kind of genUenumly appraisal one would expect 
from Cisneros, who no doubt knows what the odds are on his 
invitation to the No. 2 position on the Democratic ticket in 
November. Cisneros, the object of rare praise by the usually 
cranky "60 Minutes" TV news inrogram, has tx’ought vision to 
a growing city and an enhanced sense of self-esteem to its 
large Hispanic population.

A virtual unknown outside this regirni, Cisneros for VP 
would pose risk to the party’s chances of election. But 
Cisneros is capable of the undertaking and could carve a na
tional follow!^ in short order. If presidential nominee- 
apparent Walter Mondale were a gambling man, Henry 
Cisneros would be a good bet.

*ltS«CMi,?bMl

*ASTHE VP NOMINEE, IN A  CLOSE RACE I COULD DELIVER 1HE ENTIRE DERELICT VOlE*

Jack Anderson
mm

Soviets pull Persian Gulf strings

WASHINGTON -  Like some 
deadly caricature of a television 
game show, the Persian Gulf war 
has a mystery player behind the 
curtain: the S ^ e t  Union. And U.S. 
intdligence sources are afraid the 
Kremlin will wind up the winner 
after the years of slaughter and 
stalemate.

When the war exploded in 1900, 
the Soviets saw what they thought 
was a golden oppwtunity: By 
sim ply double-crossing their 
longtime client, Iraq, they hoped to 
win Iran’s allejpance. So t h ^  cut 
back drastically on shipment ot 
arms to Iraq.

But the pragmatists in the Polit
buro misread the depth of the 
Ayatollah Khoemeini’s fanatical 
detoinination to maintain his own, 

i power in Iran and pursue* 
goal of fundamentalist Islamic 

revdution throughout the Persian 
Gulf.

The Soviets were counting on the 
Tudeh — the Iranian Communist 
Party, with its power base in 
southwest Iran — as one arm  of a 
Moscow-directed pincers that 
would ultimately cow Khomeini in
to subservience. The other arm, of 
course, was the 26 Soviet divisions 
poised on Iran’s northern border.

The remorseless Khomeini was 
not a t all intimidated by the 
Tudeh’s power to shut down ̂  pro
duction. He suppressed the Com
munist Party  with his usual 
ruthlessness: Its leaders w m  
rounded up and executed as sues.

Meanwl^e, the victims of the 
Soviet double cross, the harassed 
Iraqis, played their own poker 
hand. Tliey used what one in
telligence source described as “the 
Am oican card." Top Iraqi of
ficials visited Washington, osten
sibly in hopes of persuacUng the 
United States to replace the Soviets 
as their munitions supplier.

As one source explained to my 
associate Lucette Lagnado, the 
Iraqis never seriously expected to 
get arnis from Washington. They 
were simply trying to make the 
Soviets uneasy.

Hie Iraqis got no arms but the 
strategy woAed. The Soviets, 
unable to bully Khomeini, abnmily 
resumed arms shipments to fraq 
after a two-year interruption. By 
no coincident, the Iraqis’ rhetoric 
has become noticeaUy more anti- 
Amoican in recent months.

What worries U.S. analysts is 
that the Soviets’reconciliation with 
Iraq appears to have finally made 
K hm eini blink. I’m hM  thaf" 
Tehran asked the Klttnlin foFIl. 
high-level meeting, and the Soviets 
granted it.

A top Iranian official flew to 
Moscow and begged the Soviets to 
cut back on their arms shipments 
to Iraq. The spectacle of Khomeini 
crawling to aiw superpower was an 
unprecedented development.

The upshot of the Soviets’behind- 
the-scenes maneuvering is that 
they now have clout with both com
batants in the Persian Gulf war. 
This puts the Kremlin, not the 
White House, in the position of 
playing the nde of “honest broker" 
and negotiating an end to the 
slaughter. Any Soviet-negotiated 
settlement, (rf course, will be in 
Russia’s bmt interests.

BELATED FBI CLEARANCE: 
With the 12th anniversary of the 
Watergate break-in last week, it 
seems an appropriate time to 
report that the FBI has finally — 
after years of prodding — cleared a 
Greek Journalist of spurious 
charges. The accusations j^ y e d  a 
crucial role in derailing the first 
Watergate investigation.

The defamed Journalist, Elias 
Demetracopoulos, incurred the en
mity of the Nixon administration.

Mailbag
Trash collection is 
reader sore spot

This was the hottest part of the 
day, they had no way of getting in

To the editor:
29 people in Coahoma don’t pay 

the trash bill.
Two of them are on the council, 

newly elected. “ Abregg and 
Harrteon” .

The majority of the people are 
satisfied with the trash haul.

But if they decide the trash haul 
is illegal and all that Junk, I want 
my money back.

I guess I will start dumping my 
trash at Mr. Abregg’s house or 
Mrs. Harrison’s house.

EARLUNG
Coahoma

P.S. O.D. Majors is a fine man. A 
boy pulled a k ^ e  on a small Ud. 
O.D. corrected  the situation 
without making the headlines. He 
does this every day.

(t part

shade or a drink. My heart went out 
to them. I Just wanted to say people 
are abusing dogs when t h ^  leave 
dogs in pickiqis and cars. I wish 
there were a city onUnance where

Billy Graham
Different churches 
separate family

by disclosing financial ties between 
the first Nixon presidential cam- 

and the CIA-backed military 
fliat seized power in Greece 

1967. His early ennrilment on the 
Nixon e n em ies  l is t  e a rn e d  
Demetracopoulos constant harass
ment by the CIA and the FBI.

As I reported, the CIA last fall 
admitted that its suspicions about 
Demetracopoulos were baseless.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My hns- 
baai and I have a prehlem about 
where to go to eharch. We each 
grew ap la different denomina
tions, and I gness we each feel coni- 
lortahle ia them. But my huqhand 
waato as to decide on one church, 
espMlally for the sake of our 
chlldrea. Do yea think this is a good 
Idea? — Mrs. T.K.

DEAR T.K.: Yes, as a  general 
princiide. it would definitely be bet
ter for both you and your children if 
you went to the same church as a 
f a m i ly .  I know t h e r e  a r e  
sometimes exceptions; occasional
ly families have been able to main
tain a fairly stnmg spiritual foun
dation — in spite of the husband 
and wife gedng to different chur
ches — as long as those churches 
were ones where the Bible was be
ing taui^t and people could grow 
spiritually. However, you and your 
husband need to do what is best for 
the spiritual growth of both you and 
your children, and this is difficult 
when the parrats attend different 
churches.

Neither of you should insist on a 
parficular cfaivch for your family 
Just because you grew up in it or 
are familiar with it. Have/you 
th o u ^ t carefuUy about what kind 
of church you and your family real
ly need? It should not only be a 
^ c e  where you fed  “comfor- 
taU e;” most of all, it should be a 
chiuxih which will teach God’s 
Word to you and your children, and

But the FBI was a harder nut to 
crack. In 1972, the only serious of
f ic ia l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of the  
Watergate break-in was being con
ducted by Rep. Wright Patman.. 
Hot on the trail of the money — the 
trail that Deep Throat later advis
ed Bob Woodward and Carl Berns
tein to follow — Patman needed 
subpoena power to pry loose tbe 
facts from tbe Nixon cover-up 
artists..

g ive  you oppo r tun i t i e s  for 
fellowdiip and q i i r i t ^  growth.

The House committee vote on 
sutooena power was a dose one. 
And a t the last minute, the FBI pro
duced a 1150 expense check 
Demetracopoulos had received for 
arranging a  speaking engagonent 
for Patman. Patman’s opponents 
used this as evidence of a  link bet
ween him and a “dangerous” 
Greek exile. In tbe political climate 
of the time, that was enough to sw
ing the committee vote against 
Patman. Denied the subpoena 
power, Patman’s Watergate in
vestigation collapsed.

Pray that God will guide you as you 
make your decision.

But more than this, make Christ 
the Lord of your home. Yes, church 
is very important. But your 
children also need to see that 
O vist makes a  difference in your 
family life every day.

Have you and your husband com
mitted yourselves to Christ per
sonally, and are you seeking to 
share Christ with your children? 
Make Christ first in your family. 
The Bible says concerning tte  
truths of God, “Impress them on 
your children. Talk about them 
w h e n  y o u  s i t  a t  h o m e ”  
(Deuteronomy 6:7).

S r it o i

Addresses

After a  series of letters last April 
between Rm. Don Ekhvards, D- 
Calif., and FBI Director William 
Webstar, the FBI has finally admit
ted that diere was nothing in its 
f i l e s  t o  s u g g e s t  t h a t .  
Demetracopoulos was ever a 
subversive.

people can’t do that. I sure 
wouldn’t do my dogs that way.

Let’s ask them how t ^  would 
like to be left out in the sun tied up. 
I love my dogs. Do you?

DOROTHY PIPER 
1909 Wood

In Washlagtea:
RONALD REAGAN, President 

of the United States, White House, 
Washington, D.C. 20600.

CHARLES STENHOLM, Con
gressman, 17th Texas District, 1232 
Longworth Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20S15.

LLOYD B E N T S E N ,  U.S.  
Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510.

JOHN TOWER, U.S. Senator, 142 
R u s s e l l  O f f i c e  B u i l d i n g ,  
Washington D.C. 20510.
In Austin: ___

MARK WHITE, Governor, State 
Capitol, Austin, TX 70701.

BILLY HOBBY, U eutenant 
governor. State Capitol, Austin, TX 
70701.

GIB LEWIS, l^^eaker of the 
House, State Capitol, Austin, TX 
70701.

LARRY DON SHAW, Rqvesen- 
tative, Oith District, P.O. Box 2910, 
Austin, TX 70709.

Dog lover hates 
to see neglect
To the editor:

Friday, June 2S, we were at Col
lege Park Safeway Store. When we 
came out to our car, there was a 
pickup close by with two large 
(very hot) dogs. ^ l» R 0E9SE»" •isatCi*tirXw.i
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FATE (AP) — Searchers digging 
in a  field near this Rockwall Coun
ty community have unearthed the 
fossil remains of a  sea turtle 
estimated to be 09 million years old 
that once measured 14 feet in 
length.

The fossil, known to scientists on
ly through^ a few com plete 
specimens, is “a very important 
find,” Dr. Richard PuUington, 
curator of collections a t the Etellas 
Natural History Museum, said 
Wednesday.

Museum volunteers, excavating 
the site with hoes and knives for 
more than a week, have uncovered 
more than 250 bones and bone 
fragments, he said.

Museum officials said the first 
bones were discovered in a gully 
June 24 by farmer Jimmy Joe 
Herndon, who grows milo in a near
by fidd.

*T was sitting up on my tractor 
and I could see bones down at the 
edge of the draw,” said Herndon. 
“ I stopped the tractor and walked 
down there and picked them up and

Shotgun blast 

kills 8-year-old
FLOWER MOUND (AP) -  An 

8-year-old boy was accidentally 
killed when a shotgun held by his 
ll-year-old brother discharged, 
police said.

The shot struck (Christopher 
Allen Hilliard in the chest T u e ^ y .  
He was pronounced dead about 
9:30 p.m. at Lewisville Memorial 
Hospital.

Police Chief Dennis Hazelwood 
said Wednesday the boys were in a 
field near Grapevine Lake cleaning 
a bird they had killed when the 
.20-guage shotgun discharged.

Tree Spraying

267-8190
2008 Blrdwell Lan«

NEED HELP?
Crisis Hot Line 

7-4111
8:00 p.m. to Midnight

Wadnaoday-Frtday-Saturday

Guess Who's
"J5"

IbliH BirtMiyt SHERRf

O il production linked 
to quakes in S. Texas

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday. July 6,1984 5-A

AUSTIN (AP) — Earthquakes in 
South Texas may have b e n  caused 
by oil and gas production in nearby 
fielda, say* e  University of Texas 
sciaBtist.

Over the past 11 years, there 
have been 15 earthquakes near the 
towns of Fashing and Plesanton in 
Atascosa County, said Dr. Wayne 
Pennington of UTs Institute for 
OeophyaiGS and Department of 
Geological Sciences.

He said earthquakes during the 
past year have reached 3.2 a ^  3.9 
on the Rkditer scale. A quake of 3.5 
can cause slight damage, and a

ouake of 4 can cause moderate 
dunag6.

Pennington said the South Texas 
earthquakes have caused no ap
preciable damage and can be ex
pected to pose o^y  minor hazards 
to the cmnmunities involved.

‘‘The earthquakes all appear to 
originate on known faults where 
those faults form boundaries an 
oil or gas field,” Pennington said.

He said oil and gas production 
lowers fluid pressure in the reser
voir rock, and this affects the 
strength of the rock.

1002 C 11th Place 
267-6442

Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30 p.m.

C li.ristia .li 
B o o k s t o r e

Bibles • Gifts • Music • Greeting Cards
Owners Susan Alexander/Kathy Pickett II C o r. 4:6

A lltif i  T̂M8 pHWlM
P A T E F O L  f i n d  —  The  curator of a Dallas museum examines a plaster 
moM of ancient turtle bones found by a farm er.

Texas farm er discovers 
'own private dinosaur'

saw the state of petrifaction.
“I said, ‘WeU, I’U be damned. I 

got my own private dinosaur,” he 
said.

Herndon said he called the 
museum the next morning and 
m useum  official Charles E. 
Finsley visited the site that 
afternoon.

“When we first came out, we 
found a few bones that looked like 
plesiosaur and mosasaur bones,” 
he said, referring to large, seago
ing repdles whose fossils have b m  
found in the Dallas area.

But Finsley, the museum’s 
curator of earth science, said his 
research indicates that the turtle 
probably belongs to the extinct 
genus Archilon.

He said the genus is characteriz
ed by an unusually long skull. The 
a n im a l s  a p p a re n t ly  ground 
muUusks and crustaceans with 
th d r Jaws.

Volunteers digging at the site 
have found clam shells and 
possibly a fragment of a crab.
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Come Early While Selection is BestI 
SALE ENDS JULY 21,1984

• St^cs for every lifestyle . . .  
Professional, Sports, Dress

• To p  Q uality
• H t^ e  Selection

Good only when purchasing a complete pair of prescription 
. Exclusive of all other discounts and promotions.

OPTICAL
206 Main Street 
263-4325

A doclorli pteacflptlon la requiied. or bring « * * ^  •" •* 

SAHSKACnON GUARANTEED
Ybur NusMber Ooe Value la I mi

ONCE AND FOR ALL
SALE

SPRING AND SUMMER CLEARANCE!
No Lay-A-Ways or Refunds ^  At These Prices We Don’t Want ’Em Back!

SATURDAY ONLY!

WOMEN’S  SUMMER SHOES & SANDALS —  2 For 1
A n th o n y ’s Is G iv in g  A w a y  A  P air O f S h o e s  W ith
E v e ry  Pair P u rc h a s e d  A t R e g u ia r P rice ! 300 P airs in 
S to c k .1 125 In Stock1 Boy’s T-Shirts & Sport Shirts $300

1 Young Men’s Dress Siacks R.r>^ $500
1 350 Palm In Stock

[ Men’s Haggar Siacks $ (6>f1 .85 In Stock1 Men’s Short Sieeve Western Shirts $597

1 Men’s Dress & Jean Beits 
1 9500
1 34 In Stock1 Select Group Men’s Jackets to us 9500

1 33 To Choonn1 Men’s Jogging Suits t*'m 91000
1 98 In Stock1 Women’s Summer Tops 9120?

1 100 In Stock1 Boys & Girls Summerwear1 58 In Stock. Mon's1 Canvas Tennis Shoes R .,  t 2 i.*s
9300

1 40 In Stock1 Men’s Western Boots 9251 13 In stock1 Men’s Short Sleeve Coveralls 9101 200 hi Stock. Largo Group Men’s1 Short Sleeve Sport Shirts t'To. 9500
80 In Stock

Large Group Blankets 3f.«15
120 In Slock. Largn Group

Junior Summer Sportswear jTZ.

500 In stock

Women’s Fashion Coioreti Pantyhose

College
Park A N T  H O N Y  S We Accept

1.
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Gil leaves homeland to preach in Texas
By RHONDA WOODALL 

Charch Editor 
Ernesto Gil. pastor of the First 

‘Mexican Baptist Church, sitting 
I behind a desk, converses in 
• Spanish with his youngest son Joel. 
:GU explains that he grew up in 
iMexico and has a Spanish accent,
: so he prefers to speak Spanish with 
his son interpreting.

Gil, who was bom in Mexico City, 
Mexico, moved to Texas 10 years 
ago to preach. He graduated frmn 
Mexico City University.  He 
graduated from Mexico City 
Seminary in 1960. Following his 
seminary training, he studied 
theology and the Bible.

Gil said he “gave himself to 
God,” Feb. 5. 1955. He said he 
entowd the ministry because he 
felt God farid him he should start.

“Since God accepted me, I feel I 
have a duty with God, and I keep on 
being on duty with Him,” Gil said. 
“Many people live their lives sad

and empty. That is the way I lived 
before I knew Christ. That’s why I 
try to bring the message to people. 
It’s a  message of love and hope.”

In 1982, Gil began evangelizing in 
Mexico. Cril said he would go and 
try to open churches, and hie was 
ordained to be a pastor in 1962. In 
1965, he was asked by the General 
Baptist Convention of Mexico to 
woric with the Hispanic churches in 
Mexico.

Hie General Baptist Conventions 
of Mexico and Texas, working 
^ e th e r ,  invited Gil to pastor Mex
ican Baptist Churches in Texas. 
Prior to the invitation, Gil had 
worked in missions throughout 
Texas.

Gil said preaching in the United 
States is a little different from 
preaching in Mexico. “ In Mexico, 
most of the religious people are 
Catholic. Over there it’s a little 
hard, because people kill people 
just for preaching, because they

don’t want to bear it.
“ In the U.S., more people have 1 

more ways to Itoten to religion, like ' 
radio and television,” he said.

Gil enjoys living in Big Spring, 
and said he plans to stay in Big 
ing “until the Lord tells hhn to 
move on.” While in Big Spring he 
wants to work with the Hispanic 
people in bringing them to Christ.

Gil’s wife, Bertha is supportive 
of his ministry. “She has been a 
Baptist since she was boro,” Gil 
said. “She has always helped him 
an d  s u p p o r t e d  him in his  
ministry.” Mrs. Gil is active in 
teaching Sunday school classes and 
working with the church women.

The Gils have five childrcai, Mar
tha of Dallas, 29; Ernest Jr., of 
Dallas, 27; Noemi, 24, who lives in 
Monterrey, Mexico; Ester in 
Midland, 20; and Joel, 14.

Gil has pastored churches in 
Combes and Menard. In his spare 
time Gil enjoys fishing. E R N E S T O  G IL

Church News Briefs
By RHONDA WOODALL

Salem Baptist Church plans reunion

Salem Baptist Church will have 
its 80th anniversary celebratimi, 
Aug. 12, beginning with a service at 
10 a.m. Following the service, a 
barbecue lunch and afternoon 
hom ecom ing fel lowship a re  
planned.

Elarly church records show it 
began in 1906, but the Sweetwater 
Association indicate the church 
sent delegates to the 1904 associa- 
tional meeting.

Anyone knowing the addresses of

Program given at meeting

the following former pastors or 
their families is asked to send them 
to the church, Rt. 1, Box 414F, Big 
Spring, Tx.. or to the pastor. Kenny 
Platte, 1203 Mulberry, Big S{Hing, 
'Tx., 79720.

Addresses are needed for the 
Revs. Cotton and Pippin who serv* 
ed the church in 1906; Pledger. 
1907; Farris, 1907-11; J.S. McGaha,

1911-14; A.D. Leach, 1914; C.C. 
Carr, 1922; Green, 1923; J.H. 
McLeod, 1925; L.D. Hull, 1925-27; 
E.E. Mason, 1927-28; Walter Smith, 
1922 and 1928; L.B. Owens, 1929-30; 
Jim  Fields, 1930-35; Cone Merritt, 
1935-37; Ftnrest Huffman, 1937-38; 
Cook, 1940; Rambee, 1942-43; Lee 
Bailey, 1943; Robbins, 1943; and 
E.A. Hood, 1943.

Hie |Mt)gram, “So You Want to 
C h a n g e , ”  w r i t t e n  by Nell  
McManus and Pam Demustron, 
was given at the July 2 meeting of 
the Women of First ^ u rc h  of ( ^ .

The program is designed to help 
each lady implmnent one change 
tlWt she most desires in herself. 
n»e program emphasized changes 
in a person’s life, the capacity to 
change a person’s life work and

h e a l t h  m e a n s  i n d i v i d u a l  
commitment.

Members were asked to attend 
the Texas Camp meeting, July 9-15, 
which is held a t Camp Inspiration 
in Eastland. Daily WCG con
ferences on the “Oneness of God’s 
People” will be held in the Missions 
Cottage.

The next meeting will be a 
prayer retreat, Aug. 6.

Lewis speaks at services

Current best sellers
Religion

1. “ Secret Kingdom,”  P a t 
Robertson.

2. “Tough Times Never Last But 
People Do,” Robert Schueller.

3. “Free To Be Thin,” Chapain.
4. “God CalliiM,” A.J. RusseU.
5. “ Pursuit of Holiness,” Jerry 

Bridges.
• 6. “Hidden Dangers of the Rain
bow,”  Constance Cumbey.

7. “ Mere Christianity,” C.S. 
Lewis.

8. “ Hinds Feet On High Places,” 
Hannah Hurnard.

9. “ Good Grief,”  G ranger 
Westberg.

10. ‘" n re e  Steps Forward, Two 
S teps  B a c k w a r d , ”  Cha r le s  
SwindoU.

11. “Jesus Person Pocket Pro
mise Book,” David Wilkerson.

Christian Top 10 Best Selling 
Books is furnish^ by Spring Arbor 
Distributors.

Dr. Ernest J. Lewis of Dallas, ex- 
e c u t i v e  d i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  
P r e s b y t e r i a n  C o n g r e s s  on 
Renewal, will preach at 11 a.m., 
Sunday at First Presbyterian 
Church.

Lewis was chosen as 1984 Na
tional Preacher of the Year by the 
Genera l  Assembly.  He has  
pastored churches in Haddonfield, 
N.J.; Tulsa, Okla.; Cincinnati, 
Ohio; Oklahoma City, Okla.; 
Evanston, 111.; and inttsburgh, 
Penn.

Lewis graduated from Wheaton 
College in Wheaton, III. and 
Princeton Theological Seminary in 
Princeton, N.J. He has honorary 
degrees a t Pikeville College, 
Oklahoma City Univers i ty ,  
Waynesburg College and Grove Ci
ty College. He has served as

ERNEST LEWIS

Presbyterian trustee at Pikeville 
College in Pikeville, Ky., Sterling 
College in Sterling, Ks., and at Mc
Cormick 'Theological Seminary.

Southern Baptist leaders denounce Farrakhan
DALLAS (AP) — Southern Baptist 
leaders have denounced recent 
remarks by Black Muslim minister 
Louis Farrakhan as anti-Semitic, 
but memt^ers of the denomination’s 
mission board say the phrasing of 
the criticism could damage Baptist 
ministries in Arab countries.

Charles Stanley, who was elected 
president a t the denomination’s 
Convention last month, issued a 
critical statement Tuesday during 
a joint news conference at the First 
Baptist Church of Dallas with Rab
bi Ychiel Eckstein of Chicago.

Farrakhan, an outspoken sup
porter of Democratic |»esidential 
candidate Jesse Jackson, has call
ed Adolf Hitler “a great n u n  ... 
wickedly g rea t,”  and termed 
Israel an “outlaw” nation. He also 
gave a speech in which be ap
parently referred to Judaism as a 
“gutter religion,” although he

claimed he said “dirty religion.”
Jackson last week repudiated 

Farrakhan’s remarks.
Keith Parks, president of the 

Southern Baptist Foreign Mission 
Board, said he agreed that Far
rakhan’s remarks should be de
nounced but said the statement 
“implies we would reject th^ Arab 
nations.”

The statement was signed by 
Stanley and eight other fundamen
talist Baptist leaders, including 
outgoing convention President 
James T. Draper, who said later 
that he had reservations about the 
wording.

The i^ th e rn  Baptist Convention 
has more than 12 million members 
in the United States.

The statement read: “Let it be 
known that we Southern Baptists 
utterly repudiate such anti-Jewish 
sentiments and fuid them abhor

rent and despicable to both Chris
tian and American sensibilities.

“We affirm our solidarity with 
the Jewish people everywhere and 
wish to assure them they are not 
alone.”

The statement was made jointly 
with the Holy Land Fellowship of 
Christians and Jews, a Chicago- 
based organization that Eckstein 
heads. group promotes better 
relations between Jew s and 
Christians.

Parks said the statement does 
not reflect the views of the mission 
board.

“We have missionaries serving 
in Arab nations and the Arab peo
ple who will be reading this could 
think we don’t love the Arab peo
ple,” he said. “We just don’t want 
our missionaries caught in the 
crossfire.”

Draper said he made it clear that

he “didn’t want to use language 
which made it appear we were 
siding with Israel as opposed to 
Arab nations.

“Our statement was not meant to 
embrace one nation over another 
but to oppose the principle of in
tolerance against  anybody’s 
religion, whether they are Jews or 
Muslims or Baptists or whatever,” 
Draper said.

Eckstein called the statement 
"very reassuring” and said it is in
dicative of improved relations bet
ween Baptists and Jews.

Eckstein, while an executive 
with the Anti-Defamation League 
of B’nai B’rith, worked closely with 
former denomination president 
Bailey Smith to relieve tensions 
between Southern Baptists and 
Jews after Smith’s remark in 1980 
that God doesn’t hear the prayers 
of Jews.

9th A Scurry 
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Catholic cardinal praises 
dialogue with Lutherans

CARL S T. CHURCH OF CHRIST
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BUDDY WEAVER. MINISTER

...................... 9:46 A.M.
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Berea Baptist Church
—  S U N D A Y  -

Bible Study 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

—  m i d -w e e k

Wednesday Services
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7:00 p.m.

4204 Waaoon Rood 
207-0430

7:30 p.m. Eddio TInslo: Paotor

T O R O N T O  ( A P )  — Th e  
Lutheran and Roman Catholic 
churches have progressed from the 
silent treatment to open dialogue, 
but mwe can be done to narrow the 
450-year-oId gap between them, a 
top-ranking Vatican official sajrs.

The two churches must combine 
their work to overcome poverty, 
disease and anxiety over nuclear 
w a r .  C a r d i n a l  J o h a n n e s  
Willebrands, 74, told a news con
ference Tuesday night before 
speaking to almost 1,000 delegates 
at a convention at the Luthnsn 
Church in America.

“We’ve had 20 years of dialogue 
and we have other subjects to 
discuss but we are approaching 
new stages,” said Willebrands, the 
highest-ranking Vatican official to 
address a Lutheran convention. He 
is president of the Catholic 
secretariat for promoting (Chris
tian unity.

“(Cooperation can grow,” he 
said. ' ”rwenty years ago, we either 
kept quiet or contradicted each

o ther .  Now we a re  having 
dialogue.”

Willebrands, greeted by five 
minutes of applause when he was 
introduced, told delegates: “ I hope 
tha t  this encounter will be 
understood as an expression of the 
interest and closeness that has 
b e c o m e  i n c r e a s i n g l y  
characteristic of the relationships 
between our two churches.”

The ca rd ina l ’s appearance 
follows other recent efforts to 
lower the barriers between Martin 
Luther’s heirs and the theological 
descendents of the Catholics who 
opposed his 16th-century Protes
tant reformation.

Willebrands told reporters one of 
the differences still to be resolved 
between Lutherans and (Caches 
is the eucharist, or communion.

Lutherans do not believe in the 
presence of (Christ in the eucharist 
whereas Catholics believe the 
bread and wine offered in the 
sacrament is the body and blood of 
(Christ.

C o llege  H eights Christian C h u rch
Stmday

aibl« S ch o o l.....................................................  9;45 o.ro.
Morning Worship ................................. IO:4S a.m .
Evoning W o rsh ip ............................................  6:00 p.m .

Wodnosdoy
BIblo S tu d y ....................................................... 7:00 p.m .

400 E. 21st Keith iGHbbons, Pastor 203-2241

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES:
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
W edne^ay Service

Sunday Evening Service Broadcast on 
KBYG — 4:39-7:39 P.M.

1299 Wright'St. 
9:45 a.m. 

19:54 a.m. 
4:34 p.m. 
7:34 p.m.

Dr. BUi BerryhiU 
Pastor

Calvary Baptist Church 1200 Woat 4th 
243-4242

“ T tw  Church For Positive Bellevors’
SER VICES:

‘Sunday S c h o o l...................................... 9:M a.m.
Morning Worship.................................... 11:00 a.m.
Evaning Worship...................................... S:00 p.m.
Wadnaaday S orv ico ........... .. 7:00 p.m.

Mark 9:23

Hofb MePhsrson: Pastor 
Nuraory Opan

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Bible Study 
Evaning Worship 
Wednesday

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

Birdwell Laac A ICth St 
247-7157

Jack ColUer 
Pastor

HRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Morning Worship.................................... ii:0 0  A.M.

Eighth and Runhsla 
263-4211

Sermon Topic: “ When Truet Gets To u g h ’’ 
Guest Spesker: Dr. Ernest J .  Lewie

Service broadcast on K B S T 1490

East Fourth St. Baptist Church
Scott Pond: Minister of EM.-Youth 

Kevin Warner: Outreach Missionary 
James KInmsn: Minster Music 

SUNDAY:
Guy White Sunday School.........................................  9:45 a.m.

Pastor Morning Worship............ .................. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship.............................. 6:00 p.m.

441 E. 4th St. WEDNESDAY:
?S7 ??ai Study A Prayer Service.........  7:00 p.m.

“A People Ready To Share”_________

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH "
Elevofrth At BirdweH Lane 

Phono 267-7429

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worshipl 1:00 a.m. 
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship7:00 p.m.

Bobby W. Fuller 
Paalor ‘PoopW A n  Our BuoUnn'

CocH Qamor 
Muaic Diractor

A n d e rso n  Street C h u rch  of Christ 
Invites Y o u  T o  Attend

SUN D AY:
9:30 A .M ....................................................................... Bible Study

10:30 A .M ............................................................................. Worship
6:00 A .M ............................................................................. Worship

W EDNESDAY:
7:00 P.M ........................................................................Bible Study

Geil Route Box 76 Big Spring, Tk. 263-2075

We cordielly invite You T o  Attend Our 
Servicee

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 11th Piece 267-6344

m "II MR ' I m'm  ■' H^a^mg^smm
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cennot feel.
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Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Sarvica Broadcaat 
ovar KKIK 1270 on 
your Dial.

Clande N. Craven 
Pastor

Sunday School...................... 10:00 a.m.
Morning W orahip..................11:00 a.m.-
Evangellatic S e rv ic e .......... 6:00 p.m .
Wedneeday S e rvice ............ 7:00 p.m.

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH

3401 11th Place at FM  700 
263-3168

“Where The Spirit Makes The 
Difference"

i A Dianne Thnrmand
Ministers

SERVICES:
SmMay S ch oa l......................................... 6:30 A.M.
Marnhig Warship................................... 10:20 A.M.
Teaching....................................................6:00 P.M.
Tnesday Service ...........................7:20 P.M.
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Lifestyle
Dear Abby
f  ^ .vI*.v^w*.v.*.Vp*X<*i^*i'•• • • • • • X; Carpenter receives national honor

Simple math stumps her
DEAR ABBY: So you think 

you’ve heerd it all? Well, please 
don’t make a  face or roll your eyes 
up Into your bead when you find out 
what I want. First off, I am no 
dummy, but there are times when I 
think I am. There may be others 
who suffer from the same (xxiblem. 
If so, you may print this, but for 
heaven’s sake don’t use my name.

I’d have to pay for a dress marked 
$110.

I know they offer classes for peo
ple who are illiterate, but bow 
about people who need to learn 
math from the bottom up? I’m 
ashamed to admit I need that kind 
of help. (Nobo^ would beUeve It.)

PENNSYLVANIA OUMlfY

figures.)
* *  w

DEAR ABBY: I’ve foUowed your 
Fat Fannie Panty Hose comments 
with amusement and feel It is my 
duty to share with you one more 
use for old panty hoM — Fat F ^ -  
nie or odieiwise.

la m  22-year-old married woman 
who is absidutdy stupid when it 
comes to math! I can count money, 
and if I take my time I can flgure 
out how much to tip, but if I’m in a 
Mg hurry I draw a  complete blank! 
Recently I went to a sale where all 
merchandise was marked 25 per
cent off, and I felt like a fool 
because I couldn’t figure how much

DEAR PENNSYLVANIA DUM
MY: I wouldn’t call anyone a 
“dummy” who recognises a pro
blem and seeks to solve It. Call 
your county departmeM of public 
cdncatloa and explain your need to 
learn math “from the bottom up.” 
Inquire about adult education 
classes and private tutoring, and 
your problem should be as simple 
to solve as adding 2 and 2. (It

I cut the leg portion into three 
pieces, and use them to tie up my 
tom ato plants. The stre tchy  

doesn’t “Mte” into the 
the plant continues to

material 
stem as 
grow.

IRENE IN COLUMBUS

DEAR IRENE: llianks for an 
Idea tomato growers will dig. Pan
ty  hose  w e re  c r e a t e d  for  
“tomatoes” in the first place.

Dr. Donohue
4-

Carcinoid tumor o rare form
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: When I 

gave Mrtb by C-section recently I 
bad my appendix removed at the 
same thne. A pathologist examined 
the appendix tissue and found 
evidence of a  carcinoid tumor. It 
was small. A 24-bour mine test was 
ordered. The results were “ I J ” 
and three months later another 
urine test showed “2.1.” I have 
heard some scary stories about 
carcinoid tumors. I have talked 
with three doctors who suggest that 
I not worry about this. Please tell 
me what yon have heard or read 
about carcinoid tumors. I am hav
ing the urine test done periodically. 
— D.B.

I think the three doctors who 
gave you the opinion that you are 
cured are right. You are contimiing 
to have the urine tests, whi<^ 
should be comforting. And if there 
are lingering fears, then why not 
consult with the endocrine or 
surgery department of your local 
memcal s d ^ l  for a final oplnioo.

Now, what about carcinoid 
tumors? This is a  very rare and 
very peculiqn tumor, discovered 
o f t ^  as yours was, as a  surprise 
during a  routine appendectomy. 
Carcinoids rarely produce symp
toms and most are found in the 
appendix.

w h e n a  ca rc ino id  sp reads .

especially when that spread is to 
the liver, it {voduces a set of 
dramatic symptoms. These are 
from the chemicals produced. One 
of them is serotonin, which when 
p ro d u ce d  along  with o ther  
substances in large amounts 
causes a flushing of the body, rang
ing in color from red to blue. There 
may be diarrhea or episodes of 
blood |N*essure drop.

As far as I can gather from your 
longer letter, you had none of these 
symptoms. Apparently yours are 
very smaU and had not spread. In 
such cases, removal of the appen
dix is all that need be done. The 
tests are precautions to be sure you 
maintain your present status.

Now, about your urine tests. I 
assume the flgiues you cite were 
(or levels of a substance called 
“SHIAA.” The only thing you need 
know about that strange set of in
itials is that it refers to a certain 
ac id  t h a t  r esu l ts  f rom thh 
breakdown of the serotonin I men
tioned. Nomully, urine contains 
less than 9 milliffiBms in a 24-hour

Glod. Your levels were safely 
ow that. Again, good news for 

you.
I realize how very concerned you 

have been about this, so I have 
gone on at length to tiy  to explain 
what has bem happening. Your

doctors have been right on top of 
your situation.'

Marj Carpenter, national news 
d irecto r of the Presbyterian  
CTiurch (D.S.A.), was honored 
recently Iqr the National Federa
tion of Prew Women as its Woman 
of Achievement 19M.

At a banquet in the Grand 
Ballroom of Stouffer’s Inn on t te  
Square  in Cleveland,  Ohio, 
(Carpenter was selected ffom 28 
women who were selected by their 
state associations as the Woman of 
Achievement.

Carpenter said she has found 
many problems in her life as a 
repmter, city editor, area editor, 
daily columnist and news editor. 
She was one of the first tiuee 
women sports writers in Texas in 
the 1900s.

During her career, several in
cidents occurred inrluditig a snake 
in her car, and a  brick thrown 
through her bedroom window while 
covering the Billie Sol Elstee scan
dal. Her newspaper, the Pecos In
dependent, d ilu ted  the expose and 
was set on fire as a re i^ t. The 
editor won the Pulitzer and Marj 
won the AP (Community Service 
award for the follow-up. She work
ed for the Big Spring Herald from 
1972-1978 winning several awards.

In 1978 she left journalism to ac
cept a position as national news 
director for the then Southern- 
based Presbyterian Church, US in 
Atlanta. The church has since 
u n i f i e d  w i t h  t h e  U n i t e d

Wonum, serves as reghmal direc
tor for the states of G e o r^ , South 
and North Carolina, and Florida. 
She was active in Texas Press 
Women while living in that state 
and was nominated by District H 
as their Woman of Achievement in 
1976.

She said she loves both Jour
nalism and the church, and has us
ed her platform with tte  C!hurch to 
make speeches in defense of the 
First Amendment. “It covers both 
the freedom of press and freedom 
of religion.”

In ho* new job she travels all 
Id. In

M A R J  C A R P E N T E R

Presbyterian Church, U.S.A. and is 
known as the Presbjrterian Qiurch 
(U.S.A.).

Carpenter, who was nominated 
by tlM awaitl by Georgia Press

over the world. In the past two 
years, she has gone to CSiina, 
Japan, Korea, Mexico, Brazil, 
Haiti, Columbia, Ghana, Zaire, 
Nigeria, Kenya, Costa Rica, Hon- 
dm is and Nicaragua. BCarj has 
written stories about these coun
tries for magazine articles in the 
Presbyterian magazine. “R epu
ting has never b e n  as difficult or 
as interesting,” Marj said.

P8STiB
NO TRESPASSING

VIOLATORS WILL BE PROSECUTED

CHALK RANCH
South East Howard Co. Mitchell Co. Glasscock Co.

C^pen „.J^t/ p e n

~ S a tu .r< la .i^ , ^ u ii^  7 , 2  p m . to  ^  p . m .

This is YOUR special day — We have set aside a  special day to 
get to know you better.
HAVE YOU EVER WONDERED?

1. Why braces?
2. About adult braces?
3. About "invisible” braces?
4. About "new” treatment methods?

*5. About your or your child’s progress?
6. About any other questions?

* Please bring child for progress reports.
FEATURED EVENTS' PUPPET SHOWS v FILMS REFRESHMENTS

DR. C. DOUGLAS SMITH, and COLLEAGUES 
SPECIALIST IN ORTHODONTICS 

804 GREGG STREET

NEW SHIPMENT
HOT WEATHER 

BEDDING PLANTS 
SHRUBS 

FRUIT TREES
Open 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat. 

1 to 5 Sunday

Green Acres 
Nursery

E L R O D ' S
Now Offers

Invaluable 
protection 

for your fabric 
furniture.

on all your 
upholstery 

at reasonable 
prices —

PermaFab shields 
your furniture from 
soilirrg and staining 
by creating an invis
ible barrier between 
fabric and dirt. Its deep penetrating 
formula treats the entire fiber, not just 
the surface The results of PermaFab 
speak for itself and we would like to 
prove it to you. Ask us for a demon
stration and see lor yourself how 
PermaFab offers the finest In fabric 
protection

E L R 0 D ’S
Big Spring's Oldest Furniture Store Est. 1926 

806 E. 3rd —  Open Saturday —  Ph 267 8491 
WE U R G E YO U  T O  COM PARE OUR PRICES WITH ANY REGULAR 

O R  ’’S A LE ” PRICE IN TOWN

Semi-Annual

Begins at 9 A.M.
Saturday, July 7th

We’ll be closed Friday afternoon 
to get ready for the sale

Prices Reduced

3 3 V 3 t o 5 0 » / o OFF

All sale merchandise is from regular atock.

• Suits • Sport Coats 

Knit Shirts • Dress Shirts • Sport Shirts 

• Casual Slacks • Dress Slacks 

• Straw Hats • Ties • Shorts 

• Swimwear

Ladies
• Suits • Blazers

Tops

Length Alterations Included In Sale Prices.

223 Main 263-1246

Reg. Charge Acet 
Visa

Mastercard
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THSCA president 
feels rules unfair

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — The ex
ecutive vice prsident of the Texas 
High School Coaches Association 
has criticixed as “unrealistic” a 
provision in a new education 
reform bill in Texas that will re
quire high school athletes to pass 
all courses with a grade of 70 to re
main eligible.

Some coaches said the provision 
will be challenged in court and ex
pressed the fear that some athletes 
will find no reason to stay in school 
once they are ruled ineligible for 
inter-school sports competition.

“ It’s unrealistic to think a 15 or 
16-year-old child is not going to 
stub his toes somewhere along the 
line,” Eddie Joseph, who led his 
organization’s lobbying efforts 
against the eligibility provision, 
told the  Aust in  Am er ican -  
Statesman.

“But it passed, and it goes into 
effect in January.”

Despite fierce opposition from 
the coaches’ association, the Texas 
Legislature included the provision 
in the reform bill — spurning pleas 
of coaches to allow athletes to fail 
at least one class.

Ebbie Neptune, athletic director 
and football coach of Austin 
Westlake, said the new rule will be 
especially costly to athletes who 
try hard in the classroom but just 
don’t have the ability to pass 
something like math or science.

“We’re going to take athletics 
away from him,” Neptune said.

Once that happens, such a stu
dent would have no incentive to 
stay in school, he said.

llie  bill requires that all students 
pass all academic subjects in a 
grading period with a grade of 70 
on a scale of 100 to retain eli^bili- 
ty. If they do not, they will be 
suspended from extracurricular 
activities until the next grading 
period, which in most schools is six 
weeks.

Because the reform bill was 
passed only this week, Joseph said, 
“many coaches and parents across 
the state are probably not aware of 
exactly what it means and what 
impact it may have.”

“Even so, in some ways we (the 
THSCA) feel fortunate. We were 
able to get some other things 
eliminated from the bill,” J o s e ^ ' 
said. One proposal would have had 
the effect of eliminating athletic 
periods during the school day.

Joseph said another measure to 
ban extracurricular activities on 
Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays 
and Thursdays would have curtail-

USFL takes heat off 
for Western contest

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) -  United 
States Football League (^nunis- 
sioner (Thet Sinunons says he 
changed the start of Satunlay’s 
Western (inference championship 
g a m e  be tween  the Arizona 
Wranglers and Los Angeles Ex
press from afternoon to n i^ t  at the 
advise of health experts.

The kickoff time was (rfficially 
switched from 1:30 p.m. to 9:30 
p.m., CST,“in the interests of the 
players’ health and the well-being 
^  the Arizona fans,” Simmons said 
Thursday in a telephone con
ference call.

The National Weather Service 
said a temperature of 108 degrees 
with 28 percent humidity was ex
pected at the originally scheduled 
starting time. But conditions could 
have reached 125 degrees down on 
the natural grass playing surface 
of Sun Devil Stadium in suburban 
Tempe.

’The temperature in the evening 
should be in the mid 90s, possibly 
dropping to the upper 80s during 
the second half, according to the 
Weather Service.

“That’s more like it,” said Ex
p r e s s  Coach John Hadi, who earlier 
had feared “somebody could ac-
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ed basketball programs and would 
have virtually eliprinated junior 
high athletics.

Joseph deohned to speculate on 
what the outcome i t  a legal 
challqage to the Legislature’s 
eUgWUlty standards would be.

”It is not an inherent right for a 
'youngster to participate in ex
tracurricular activities,” he said.

“If it were, coaches could not en
force discipline on athletic teams. I 
do think educators have thought 
extracurricular activities are part 
of the educational process, and it 
seems that legislators are confused 
about that.”

Jim Streety, athletic director 
and footbal l coach a t  New 
Braunfels, said the coaches and ad
ministrators felt they could live 
with a University Interscholastic 
League rules change, effective in 
S ep t^b e r, requiring students to 
pass four courses for eligibility.

In the past, students have been 
required to pass three courses to 
participate in extracurricular 
events.

“ I think coaches and ad 
ministrators were prepared to ac
cept being allowed one failure,” 
S tree ty  told the American-  
Statesman. “ I’ve talked to many 
coaches, and most of them feel it is 
discriminatory. 1 expect to see it 
challenged in court pretty quickly. 
It is a denial of participation, and 1 
expect it will be challenged.”

He added, “ In some places, 
you’re going to see youngsters 
denied participation, and they 
won’t come to school if they can’t 
par t ic ipa te .  If there is not 
something there for them, they 
won’t be th«%.”

Neptune said he was also in 
fuUhearted approval of the UIL re
quiring students to pass four 
courses to qualify for participation 
in extracumicular activities.

“But I think we’re asking too 
much of the kids that do try in the 
classroom and don’t have the abili
ty to pass everything.”

Neptune told the American- 
Statesman that he read of a 
California study that showed 
almost 19 percent of high school 
a th letes in Los Angeles lost 
eligibility for extracurricular ac
tivities during one period after 
rules requiring a C average and no 
failures in any course went into 
effect.

Los Angeles coaches and athletic 
directors vigorously opposed the 
no-fail provision of the rule, Nep
tune said.

EXPERIENCE BEFORE YOUTH — Chris Evert Lloyd(right), 
dismissed as “washed up” by some of her younger tour associates, 
came through with an overpowering display against Hana Manlikova 
in Thursday semifinals at Wimbledon. Evert Lloyd scored 6-1,6-2 sets 
to take the match and move into Saturday's championship against a 
much favored Martina Navratilova.

Connors' rally lays Lendl low
WIMBLEDON, England (AP) -  

J im m y  Connors throt t led  a 
ferocious Ivan Lendl serve today to 
oust the No. 2 seed 6-7 (7-4), 6-3,7-5, 
6-1 and claim a place in the men’s 
finals at the Wimbledon tennis 
championships.

The 31-year-old, two-time cham
pion will face the winner of the 
other semifinal nutch between 
d e f e n d i n g  c h a m p i o n  J o h n  
McEnroe, the top seed, and unseed
ed Pat Cash of Australia.

Saturday’s women’s final will be 
a matchup of the top two seeds — 
f o u r - t i m e  a n d  d e f e n d i n g  
Wimbledon champion Martina 
Navratilova and three-time titlist 
C^hris Evert Lloyd.

Lendl served up 19 aces in a

hard-fought 2 hour, 56-minute test 
of wills. But Ckmnors’ return was 
more than its equal.

He a l t e r n a t e l y  s m a s h e d  
forehand and backhand service 
returns down the line and across 
court and attacked Lendl at the 
net. At times, he even left the 
24-year-old Czechoslovak flat- 
footed and staring in disbelief.

The two fought the first set to a 
draw without breaks of service. It 
was settled only by a tiebreak in 
which Lendl’s serve gave him a 4-1 
lead and (Connors double-faulted to 
help Lendl win 7-4.

But Connors rallied in the second 
set, breaking in the second game 
when Lendl hit a backhand slice 
wide. Connors took the set on his

first advantage point in the ninth 
game.

Ckinnors was warned for unsport
smanlike behavior in the ninth 
game when his first serve at 15-0 
was called long and -he held his 
nose to indicate disapproval.

After the warning, Connors 
stormed up to umpire Malcolm 
Huntington and said: “ I was scrat
ching my nose.” Moments later, 
Connors used his racket handle to 
scratch his nose. The Centre Court 
crowd roared its approval.

After the game, Connors ap
proached Huntington and was 
heard to say: “Just relax up there 
and do your job ... If I hold my nose 
(he did so again) that means you 
stink. If you don’t want to do your

job ... jiist let me know and I’ll 
quit.” ■

Ckmnors and Lendl then settled 
down to a closely fought third set, 
with Lendl breaking in the fouth 
game but Connors breaking right 
back. Connors broke again — on 
one point, returning a stinging 
serve with a hissing cross-court 
backhander that stunned Lendl — 
to go up 6-5 and took the set on the 
next game.

Connors now has the edge in his 
career series with Lendl, 12-5. But 
Lendl had won most of their recent 
meetings, including this year’s 
Volvo Masters indoor tournament 
and the WCT Tournament of C a m 
pions at Forest Hills in New York 
on clay.

All-Star pitchers named

Gooden, Niekro offer mix of old, new
NEW ORK (AP) -  Strikeout 

speciknkt Dwight Gooden the 
New York Mets is astounded at his 
leap — from CHass A ball last year 
to the National League All-Star 
team this year.

The 19-year-old rookie, who leads 
the National League with 125 
strikeouts to go with a 7-5 record 
and an earned run average of 2.83.

tually die in that heat.”
Simmons said he consulted a 

sports medicine expert in Phoenix, 
a physiologist with the U.S. Olym
pic T r a in ^  O n ter in Colorado 
Springs, Colo., and the team 
trainers with both the Wranglers 
and Express before making his 
decision.

“There was a consensus of opi
nion that the game could have been 
played in the afternoon if proper 
precautions were taken. But the 
advice I got from the people I spoke 
to was tlu t it was really a question 
of health. The issue was just one of 
safety,” said Simmons. “The in
terest in this was not in hype and 
not in television. It was for the par
ticular interests of the players and 
the fans.”

Saturday’s game was to have 
been p la y ^  in the Los Angeles Col
iseum until the Pacific Division 
champion Express  ran  into 
scheduling conflicts with the U.S. 
Olympic Conunittee. They tried 
unsuccessfully to switch the site to 
the Rose Bowl or Anaheim 
Stadium.

The game now will be televised 
live nationally by ABC with no 
local blackout.

DWIGHT GOODEN

spent last year at Lynchburg of the 
Carolina League. He became the 
youngest player ever named to an 
All-Star team Thursday.

One of the oldest, 45year-oId Phil 
Niekro of the New York Yankees, 
who notched his 3,000th career 
strikeout Wednesday, was also 
among the 16 pitchers named to 
take part in Tuesday’s All-Star 
Game in San Francisco.

“ I t ’s been an unbelievable 
year,” said Gooden.

The other starters named by Na
tional League Manager Paul 
Owens of the Philadelphia Phillies 
are Joaquin Andujar of the St. 
Louis Cardinals, (Iharlie Lea of the 
Montreal Expos, and Mario Soto of 
the Cincinnati Reds.

Andujar, who is tied with Lea for 
the NL lead in victories with 13, has 
been favoring a slightly pulled 
hamstring in his right leg, but pro
mised to play.

“I will be all right for the All Star 
Game,” he said. “My leg doesn’t 
hurt me that much. It is a great 
thing to have a good year and be 
selected to the team. I will be there 
pitching.”

They a r e  joined by four  
relievers, Bruce Sutter of the Car
dinals, Jesse Orosco of the Mets, A1 
Holland of the Phillies, and Rich

Ckissage of the San Diego Padres.
“Being selected is a great honor. 

It’s something you always look for- 
ward to and you never get tired of 
it,” said Sutter, now a six-time All- 
Star, who leads the NL in saves 
with 21. “There are a lot of great 
pitchers in the National League. To 
be counted among them is a great 
feeling.”

The knuckleballing Niekro, who 
was named to four National 
League All-Star teams while with 
the Atlanta Braves, has an 11-4 
record with a 1.84 ERA in his first 
American League season.

He is the second-oldest player 
named — only Satchel Paige, a 
member of the 1953 American 
League team at the age of 47, was 
older.

The other AL pitchers chosen by 
Manager Joe Altobelli of the 
Baltimore Orioles were Jack Mor
ris of the Detroit Tigers, Mike Bod- 
dicker of Baltimore, Richard Dot- 
son of the Chicago White Sox, and 
Dave Stieb of the Toronto Blue 
Jays.

Altobelli also selected relievers 
Dan ()uisenberry of the Kansas Ci
ty Royals, who leads the majors 
with 22 saves. Bill Caudill of the 
Oakland A’s, and Willie Hernandez 
of the Tigers. Hernandez is the

AL’s only left-hander.
In addition to Gooden, Lea and 

Holland will be making their first 
All-Star appearances. Gossage will 
be on his eighth All-Star squad, six 
of them in the American League; 
Andujar and Soto on their third; 
and Orosco on his second.

Gossage, who has 14 saves this 
season, was surprised to learn of 
his selection. “ It’s always an honor 
and a privilege because the 
manager picks the pitchers. I’m 
impressed that he (Paul Owens) 
picked me.

“There are so many great 
relievers in this league and there 
are so many who deserve it, I 
wouldn’t have been disappointed 
(not making it),” Gossage added.

Orosco, who has saved 16 games 
this year as the Mets have fo u ^ t 
for first place in the NL E)ast, said: 
“What makes it so exciting this 
year is that we’re (the Mets) doing 
so well as a team and that makes 
m y s e l e c t i o n  e v e n  m o r e  
meaningful.”

In the American League, the 
selections were the first for Bod- 
dicker, Dotson, Caudill and Her
nandez. It will be the fourth ap
pearance for Stieb, third for 
Quisenberry and second for 
Morris.

PHIL NIEKRO

Tourney play heads activities 
for Big Spring youth baseball

The stars wiU be out for awhile in 
Big Sprii« sUrting Monday, July 9 
with several tournaments slated 
for the city.

All s u ra  take to the field Monday 
when the Little League, Junior 
League and Big League All-Star 
ToumamenU get underway at 
local diamonds.

Little League action leads the 
way as a 12-team double eUmlna- 
tion begins Monday with actkn  at 
the American and Nathmal Lnague 
flelds. Representing Big Spring 
wiU be AU-Stara from the National,

American, Texas and International 
Leagues.

On Monday at the American 
League Park,  North Central 
Midland will go against Midland 
Tower while Big Spring Intema- 
tional takes on Coahoma at the Na
tional League Park. Both games 
start a t 8 p.m.

On Tuesday Western Midland 
will play EaMem Midland a t the 
American League P a r t while Mid- 
City Midland takes on Big Spring 
Natioiuil at the National League 
Park. Both contests begin at 8 p.m.

The four teams drawing a byes 
are Lamesa, Big Spring Texas, 
West Odessa and Big Spring 
American.

In the Big League and Junior 
League tourneys at Roy Anderson 
Complex, Big Spring m eets 
Coahoma in a Big L e a ^  bash 
while Coahoma and San Angelo 
meet in the Junior League clash. 
Both games are scheduled for 8 
p.m. '

The Senior League tournament 
will get underway Wednesday, Ju
ly 12 at Roy Anderson Complex.

Tour
d iesel
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HGulfi

Youi diesel automobile 
is a big investment. So be 
sure to give it the special 
treatment it deserves.
Gull Auto Diesel fuel 

, is specially filtered to remove 
water and other contaminants 

before they can damage your engine. Gulf also offers 
you a choice of two motor oils specificolly designated 
for diesel engines. With our single-weight SAE 30 
grade or our multi-weight lOW/30 grade and a Gulf 
Auto Diesel oil filler, you can be sure you’re getting 
the superior protection Gulfpride is famous for.

So give your diesel what it deserves. Look for the 
Gulf Auto Diesel sign nearest you. We're the ones 
with the red and yellow D'.

O rM M tt’t  QuN 8 « r v ic «  
4th and Qiagg

Park’s Oil Company 
303 East 1st

Franklin and Son 
Stanton, Taxas

h
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Sports Briefs
Church Leagues to hold tourney

I tourmment winAa cad of sessoe_
start Moaday, July itiak  O ssk  P ark la  the city.

All If  teams that eemph te  the league wtO take pert witk aa *'A” 
Dhdsioa aet up for the top eight teams aad a  “B” Dhrisioa coosMiag of 
the bottoai fiaiahen duriag the regular seaaoo.

Actioa gets underway at <:S0 p.m. on Jufy •.

District tournaments set up
Distiict youth baseball tournaments idr youngsters ages IS to UwiU 

gst underway in the next two weeks a t Big Spring’s Roy Andeison 
Complex.

In the U-jrear old league and the IS-18-year old dirishm. Big
will face the loser of San Angelo-Coahoma on Tuesday, July 10. 
m p y t ire  ag t group teams drew byes for the start of the tourney on
Monday, July 0. Game time is 7:30 p.m. Tuesday for each Big Sprite

Li£bockisentry in the double eliminatioo affair. A b i -d is t^  game 
the reward for the 13-year old winner .s.

On July 16, Big Spring’s 14-lS-year old baseball group will face off 
I the first game of a best-of-three aeries slated for theagainst Coahom in 

Roy Anderson Complex. Game time is 7:30 p.m

S C O R E B O A R D
Major Leagues

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

W L Pet. GB
Datrait 50 26 J ll —
Toronto 40 22 .806 7
Baltimore 44 37 .643 12

20 48 .411 17
MBwatAra 30 42 .476 I7H
New York 25 44 4U 20
Ctevdand 82 48 

WEST DIVISION
.418 22

Califoraia 42 40 .618 —
CldraBa 41 40 .508 1
MImmoCa 41 40 .506 1
Kanaas City 27 41 .474 2^
Oakland 20 46 .464 4(9
Seattle 20 47 .447 4
Tixae 20 48 .420 7(9

‘tasn4eir*s Gmms 
ToraSolO. SmtUeB

"  Cl^ at BalUniare. ppd., rain 
BoatM 12, Califaniia 7 
OSeam 7. CItvalawl •  
tUhraSLaa 7, Oakland S 
Dalrott 7, Texas 4

IS, New Yetk 4

PrMay's Gaaiee
Oaklaad (Burris 7-s aad Yowm i-O) a 

MihrauSee (MeCInre 84 and Cal*ren 4
S). 8. (t-a)

SaatUa (Laaptoa e«) at Torento (Ual 
S-S), (a)

CaUforaia (SteUM M ) at Beaten (Nipper 
1-1), (a)

Kansas City (Lcibraadt 1-1) at 
BaWnsre (BeddiciMr M ). (a)

nseslenrt (Sdnibe 1-1) at Chicaio 
(HeytT-S), (a)

Detreit (Bereufuer 44) at Texas 
(Masse M ), (s)

New Yerk (SUriey 1-1) at MiansaeU 
(VlelaS-7), (a)

Salarday't Cases
Seattle at Toroate
Califsraia at Beaten

I CMy at BaJtimars. 1  (t-a)
Osrelaad at Chieaao, (a) 

I at Milwasies.s. (a)
Detreit at Taxaa. (a)
New Yei* at IfiaaeaeU. (a)

Seattle at Taraato 
CaUfaraia at Bastea 
Kansas City at BaHlmere 
New Yark at MlnneeoU
Cleveiaad at Chicato 

I at MihraiAMOakland)
Detroit at Texas, (a)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
EAST DIVISION

W L Pet. CB
Chicaeo 
Now York

40 26
43 34

.589
.568 1

Philadelphia 44 17 .943 2
St. Louis 41 43 .4*4 0
Moetraal 18 41 .4« OH
PitUbureb 31 SO .282 15

WEST DIVISION
Soa Dtefo 47 33 .588 —
Atlaate 44 40 684 8
Los Aagatee 43 43 504 6H
Houston 40 43 482 •H
Cincinnati 39 44 .470 9H
San Pranciico 32 49 400 15

Tkuridey’* Game*
San Dtego 2. Ptttaburfb 1

Priday's Gawet
Heustsa (Ntsfcro t-7 aad Ruhie 1-S) at 

MsatreeJ rReeers 1-7 and Schatxadsr 
8-l>, 1. (t-n)

Oanaaetj (Russel) 4 4 and Hume 84) at 
New York 'Dartiao 81 and Leary 1
1),2. (t-n)

Atlanta (Perot 81> at PMladeipkia
(K Gross 4-l>, (a)

PiUatMirgii (Rhoden e4> at San DiegB 
(WlataenMi. (at

St Louw (LePoiat 84) at Los Anfelet 
(VsImTusIs 84), (a)

Chicaas (Eckarsley 1-5) at San Fran
cisco (Hammaker 14), (a)

Satarday'e Gasses
Atlaats at Philadelphia 
CMcags at Sea Frandace 
St. Louis at Las Angslas. (n> 
Houston at Montreal, (a) 
ClacianaU at New York, (a) 
Pittsburgh 8t San Diego. >n)

Soaday'a Cawei
Houatenat Montreal
Atlanta at Philadelphia 

f YorkCincimiati at New' 
Chicago at San Francisco 
St. Louis at Los Angeles 
Pittsburgh at San Diego .

A.L. Leaders

Toronto, 7; KGibaon, Detrott, 1; RLaw, 
Qdcago, 5.

HOME RUNS; KiiMman. Oakland, S .  
Annas, Boston, 81; Kittle, Chicago, 18; 
Thornton, Cleveiand. 18; ADavis, Seattle,
IS.

STOLEN BASES: RHeaderson, 
Oakland, 41; Pettia.Califomia, 13; Garcia, 
Toronto, 27; Butler, Cleveland, M; Collins, 
Toronto, It.

PITCHING (8 decUions): Caudill. 
Oakland, S-l, .MS, l.U; Leal. Toronto, 8-1. 
JMI, 3.97; PMry, DetroH, 11-1, .788, 121; 
SUeb, Toronto, 84. .7M. 2.41; Dotson. 
CMeago, 11-4, .781. 1.84; Niakro, New 
York, 11-4, .781,1J4.

STRIKEOUTS; Witt, CaUfomia. 101; 
SUeb, Toronto, 88; Niakro. New York. 81; 
Hoigh. Texas. 88; Morris. Detroit, 83.

SAVES; QuiaaaberTy, Kansas 22; 
Fingsrs. Milwaukee. 18; CandiU, Oaklaad, 
IS; RDavis, Mianeaota, 18; Hemaadex. 
Detroit, IS.

N.L. Leaders
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

BATTING (186 at boU): Gwynn. Son 
Diego, .380; Prancona, Montreal, .840; 
Saai&wg. Chicago, .888; CabaD, 'iouston. 
8»; WaehiiMtnn. AtlanU, 281.

RUNS; SamueL Phlladalphia. 87; Sand
berg, Chicago, » ;  Datniar. Chicago, St; 
Gwynn, San Diego, SI; Mundiy. AtlanU. 
58.

RBI: JDnvis. Chicago. S7; OCartar, 
Montreal, S8; Schmidt. PhiladelpiiU. SO; 
Durham, C U e ^ ,  81; Murphy, AtlanU, 
SI; Sandbars, Chicago. Si.

HITS: Sandberg. CUcago, 111; Gwynn, 
San Diem. I8>; Samual, PniladeIpbU, IDS; 
RBamiret, AtlanU, 88; Wynne, Pitt- 
abui|b.8e.

DOUBLES: Sandberg, Chicago, 10; 
Prancona. Montreal, It; GCarter, Mon
treal, IS; Hubbard, AtlanU, IS; Rainee. 
Monttnal, is

TRIPLES; Sandberg, Chicago, 11; 
Saimiel, Phiiadelphia. 10; Orux, iloustan, 
8; Gwym, San Diego, 8; CRaynoMs, 
Houston, 8; Doran, Hiaiston, 0; ifeGee, 
StLouls, 8.

HOME RUNS; Murphy. AUanU, 18; 
Sdunidt, PhiladalphU. 18; GCarter, Mon
treal. 14; MarshaU, Loa Angales. 14; 
VIrgU, PhiladaInhU, 14.

STOLEN B A S ^  Samuel, PWladelpbU. 
40; WIggina, San Diego, M; Radua, Ctocin- 
nati, 11; Demiar, Oiicago, 80; Raines, 
MoBtreel, SI.

PITCHING (8 decisions); SoU. CUcin- 
naU, 8-1. .800, 1.48; Lee. Montreal. 184, 
78B, 188; Darling, New Yark, 84, .780. 

3.85; PPeret, AtlanU, 83, 7X7,5.00; Trout, 
Chicago. 81, 7n, 3 06.

STRIKEOUTS; Gooden, New York, U6; 
ValsnsueU,' Loa Angeles, 184; Ryan, 
Houston, 101; SoU, Ctneinaati, 88; Canton, 
PhUadebphU, 81

SAVES; Suttor, StLouls. 21; Holland. 
PhlladeipbU. 17; LeSmith, Chicago, 18; 
Orosco, New York, 18; Gossage, San 
Diego, 14.

Ruidoso Racing

Houston 2, Montreal 1 
New York 4, Cineinnati 3, 8 1-3 iiinings. 

rain
PhlladeipbU I, AtlanU 8,7 lnnlf«s. raU 
St Louis 1, Las Angelas 8 
(hiengs 8. San Prancisco 1

Hare are Thurs(Uy’i  resulU:
First -  400 yards; A Cinch Or Better 

1.40,2.80,2.30; Streak Laico Bird 8.40,3.80; 
Cash Margin 140 T -  18.81S.

Second — 400 yards; Budget Approval 
8.80, S.IO, 4.40; Takethecashandrun 6.00, 
3 SO; Lova Pie 5.80 T -  10 086 

Daily DoubU -  811.80 
— 8S.10

fhird -  400 yards: Plow Of Cash 1.40, 
1 » .  2 40; Raise The GambU 2.40, 1.40; 
Chase The Rainbow 3.30 T -  18.815. 

(luinieU -  $4.10
Pourth — 400 yards; lUab Por Destiny 

5 00, 3.80, 2.88; American Moon Pun 8.00,

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTINO (185 at baU): Winfield, New 

York, .177; Mattingly, New York, .114; 
PuckML Miiuieente. 333; Hrbek, Min- 
neeoU,. » ;  Shorldan. Kanaas a u ,  .330 

RUNS; DwEvaas. BoeUn, 88; RHander- 
son, Oakland, 81; Moaeby, ToronU, 80; 
Butler, Cleveland, 50; Trammell. Detroit. 
58.

RBI; Rice. Boaton, 70; Kingman. 
riaSUnH 87; EMurray, BalUmore, 86; 
AlUvis. Seattle. 63; Armas. Boston. 61 

HITS Garcia. Toronto lOR. Trammell 
D et^t. 101, Winfield, New York, 101; 
Mattingly, New York, 100, Easier, Boston. 
96; Yount, Milwsukee, 96.

1X>UBLES; Cowem, Seattle, 23; Garcia, 
Toronto, 10; LAPanish, Toxas, 30; 
Lemon. Dotroit,» ;  Teufel, MinneaoU. 10; 
Trammell. Detreit. M, Winfield. New 
York, 10.

TRIPLES; Collins, Toronto, 11; Moaoby, 
Taranto. 11; Owen, SeatUo, 7; Upshaw,

TrIfecU -  85,768 00

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

Swn'̂ ° VCR
$21.00 son A YSAa 
Prioa biehidoo etasring d  104 
movUe by your eholeo FREE. 

122t Wnst Third 
267-6770

Duo shares lead at
Western golf event

OAK BBfXMf, Dl. (AP) -  Greg
bandNorman, holding the bottest I 

hi golf, admtttnd be ranlly dMi’t 
want  to bo ploying in this 
tournament.

But, despite big gportendar rn- 
osnt suersgs, he found the old.

. n • ■ ___ -M ------------ ■* n SA. S - _I wiiD nnn mdo cobvchh k bho
m  that placed him a 

Maglo shiK off tha lend after Ttann-
dny’s first
Western Open golf 1 

r Edwards,

of the MOOJM

David won dm Los AngsISB Open 
early this year, said he wan ‘'Uad 
of (Bgappoteted with my game this

of fourDanny
PGA Tour tiUes. aad 
gler Loren Roberta sot the pace 
with 678 on the Butler Natiatml Golf 
Course that never played eeaier.

“We cfijoyed optimum ooaiB- 
ttans,” said Edwards. “Tbo golf 
couiw Just fabulous, the 
weather beautiful and you’ve got a 
lot of greet pla]rers here. That 
tends to produce low scores.’’

“8o I JuM took a month off . took it 
eaqr around home, worked oa my

In fact, it produced the hweat 
acorea in the 11 year* Butler has 
served as the site of tfaia old tourna
ment. The previous record for sub- 
par rounds in a single day was 24. 
That was raised to 42.

Tom Watson was among them. 
Despite a ball in the water, be 
managed a 71. But Masters cham
pion Ben Crenshaw was not. He 
struggled to a 75 in the warm, sun
ny weather.

“I haven’t  played much and I 
haven’t  played particuiariy well. 
So it’s  a  real pleasure to shoot a  67 
at a  coorw like Butler Nafional.’’ 

Roberts, who has loot his piayii^ 
righto due to lack of performance 
in the two pnviaus seasons he has 
played the Tour, recorded his 
career high finiab last month, a tie 
for lOtfa.

He said Ms no-bogey effort 
TtauTMlay, however, was “con
sidering the golf course, probobly 
my best round on the tour.” 

Norman,  who bested Jack  
Nicfclaus in the Canadian Open last 
Sunday said be “would like not to 
have to play this week if the honest 
truth were knosm.”

He said he came to the Western

Co-leader Loren Roberts lines up putt

to honor a commltmont and was 
pleased to discover he was “still 
keyed up, a little excited. That 
bdps keep me aware of what I’m 
(M ^ , keeps my mind on the Job. It 
makes me play better. I’m not

shaking-nervous; Just have the 
adren^ne flowing.

“I don’t know about winning two 
in a row. It’s a matter of getting the 
right breaks and keeping the 
momentum going.”

Norman, who has won twice and 
lost in a playoff for the U.S. C^wn in 
hit last four starts, was tted, a 
tingle stroke off the pace with six 
others.

Chief among them was Nick 
Price, the young South African who 
led through three rounds of last 
week’s Canadian Open.

Also at 4-under-par were Lance 
Ten Brooch, D.A. Weibring, Lennie

Jt T DR IVE  IN

OATES OPEN S:M  
FRI.-8AT.-8UN. 

DOUBLE FEATURE 
SS.M PER PERSON 

KIDS FREE 
“ CLASS”

PLUS
“ HARD BODIES"

3 SS, Hm Uum Hand 3 SB T -  10.216 
OuifSela -  834 60
Piftb -  400 yarth ProbiUon 0 00, 4.40, 

341; Caatabrion 10 00.7.00, MoonStraakin 
121 T -  It JB8.

QuiaMa -  8M8 80
Sutb -  400 yardi; CaMi Por SU 5 40. 

3 00, 2 10, Haavoaly 3.40, 2.40, Heart 
Straaker 2 40 T -  18.770 

QuinieU — t i  30.
Sovonib -  400 yardi: Mloi Mitodo 3.30, 

3 00,1.40; Mickay Dan(Mr S.00, 7.10; Ply- 
Arky 1.41. T -  18.8M.

Qutniolo -  8184.00
Bighth -  400 yardi; Torak Ligblar 11M, 

0 00, 8.80; Kotfiin Rulea M20. U.tO; 
DowiMU N Shady 4.00 T  -  M OM.

Trtfacta — 80 336 80 
Ninth -  400 yaitb: Docldadbr Cute 6.00, 

1.30, 3.00; Lear Next Year 0.00, 6.00; An- 
nteo Moon (2iild 0.00. T — 18.816.

(jutniete — 838.00.
Tenth • 54 furlenao; Goneraliiaiiiio 

14 80.0.00.4.80; My La^ Frtand 8.00,5.10; 
Royal Zona 6.00. T -  1;08.4.

(Juintela -  853.40.
Pic-Six — Had three tickets with six win

ner* each paid 83,450.00. ConaoUUon — 40 
tickete with five winnert each paid 8150.40.

Eleventh — 0 furhaop: What Speed S.40, 
3.80, 2.40; Play Him Alone 5.80, 2.80; 
Bomaik 7.10. T -1:14.

Quiniela -  826.00.
Twelfth — 6 furlongx; D.C. Gambler

■6.20, 32.00, 10.00; Howdy And Shake 6.40, 
4.80; Hopeful High 4.00 T -  1:16.4.

Th e  Knockout Comedy

rwttlTMrM CtNTUflV fOl (5 a
7:10-9:10

7:00->:00

RITZ TWIN
■■■■ I 'wt^m

GHOST-
DUSTERS

7:10-9:10
Burt R«ynol<te

CANNONBAU 
o miN II osi

7:00-0:00

Wb Save You Moie 
Than Time

INVENTORY
CLOSEOUT

INCHESlER'̂ i:
th e  AbUAJNmON COMPANY

ISUPER-X, 
LONQI 
SHOTGUN 

1 SHELLS

SUPER -  X 
SHOTGUN SHELLS

YOUR CHOICE

A
PER BOX

(12 ,16, 20 AND 410 G AQ E-4, 6, 7.5 AND 8 SHOT) 
WHILE SUPPLIES LA ST

STORE COUPON

lOJLP GU1«

WHAT A TERRIFIC 

WAY T O  BEAT 

TH E SUMMER HEAT!!

m i

TA K E ADVANTAGE OF 

THIS INTRODUCTORY 

OFFER

ta  p /m m oftem a  stores THE SOUTHLAND OOnFOfMnON

Big Spring (Texat
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ACROSS

t  ToxcHy 
II Swamor

14 Foralonow 
ISSbarU 
It  -ooMo 
17 BooMNul

22 Haewlloii
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24C«lnM
trail

iMteteYiN

ST

LOLLY
^  la iY v o  

IST/Tf 
60Cbt4l6UT.i 

tjffmot

w

SNUFFY
THEY SflIY I 

9 HEAP I 
YOU TALK

wHA-n* 
THE 

OCCASION, 
BOSS*

GASOLII

iTh’fafes i

BEETLE

} 0
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

3-b; DENNIS TH E MENACE

• T«.eHy 
IS Sumnwr 

wmlM
14 Pinltnow 
ISShMN
15 — ooMt 
17 Sm u IMiiI

22 HawaHan 
port

24Cenia

SSRalatad 
37Bo«ane 

. lami
aSMadteM

4S Baacti 
47FandoN
50 NoHoa
51 Summar

IJl nilJUULtlS IdlJUl 11411 
HLiUL) LKJUIJ 

UUULjlJlJ UULlUlILJtlLl 
UU UU U  L1UL1U11 UUU  
UIJUU UUULU) 
u a ii  UHUUN IJIJUUU  
UUtlLlUUUH UUU^Ul] 

U LIU II tJUULI 
UUUULJU U U U U U U U U  
UU UU UUIJLUJ □□U LI 
U U U ll tlU U U U  LUIUU  
UUUU UIIULJU Cll'li in

SSTypetaoe
87T e-B er-

12 Atgarton

i i S hn-foclly)
8$ CpIilDlify w w

soImIo 21 Laatta
89 DyneeiNe 23 WWN

Inventor erart
•0 Eaolom 28 0n -w td i

lo|
•1 buiar. as Tam

ceMh.loiia 27 Soto
•2 Crowd 2S Ouawpert

doaaly 30 Flat
toaoSiar

63
32Novalar 
33 Naudeal

ward
64 HoidlbiBr 34MoIbo

36 Havoa
land

tsS a a p
DOWN

1 SolordWi
2 Wadbig

41 Oiaeawdad 
43 WIdooxIairt 
dSSlaso

hM
3 W aata- 47 FrapofMen

ttonaiy 4S Sudd
4 Subway 4d Budding

atop malartal
8 Lai^ SO Sox-acofo

boaoL aniry
lor short 81 Young

6 Suilaos aalmen
7 MImiGS sa^OoldMU
SQiIss to->

danoor 
9 AlooM’s

ptoch?" 
54 bugoul

wofoimiB OnMIBv

1-4

10 In with
"(/M 11 Campcrafl

S S S a ab M  
SO A darR on

*60Y!H&6000DSGETOUlJKir> I'VE SERIHM6IN'
AfiouNOvunH

TH E FA/AILY CIRCUS

nr

|w

taiMvtx/wEvtfe 
jfT ic weescu 

^oct> HI6UT. rm ŝmuh 
1C AW MTttOWrVCCWfY.

y x j  KNOW! ju w io pT ^” ] / _  ____
vaj a b m c M

WDHrH A tm J

SNUFFY SMITH
THEY S «V  PLftNTS GROW 

A HEAP FASTER IF 
you  TALK TO THEM

I TH AT AIN'T 
N O P L A N T-

t h a t S  j u s t  
LITTLE BITTY 
SPROUT i f ,

BUZ SAWYER
r

WHAT’S 
THE 

OCZ^SION, 
BOSSF

CANn 1 ^
INVITE MV CO- 
W O rtK ER SFO R

• ^ O O  MEAN, ENTERTAIN 
^  TH E ENTM4E M A JO R  

O H M E  UNTT. WHILE TSSS 
IS OUT OF T O ^ S  
UNUSUAL.*

AND X NOTICE 
SAM’S WIPE 
ISN’T  HERE, 

V^EITMER-

HOW  DO 
YOU WANT

y o u r  b u r o e r *

GASOLINE ALLEY ____________

, ytem,buT\fIt* wfuiio'ta* irTax ^
I Th *afd5 in thgf • JH monau it might' limonAL*

nott' ^̂ buf’right 0 ^ 1
( to u ^  ity

BEETLE BAILEY

} 0  O

IT jU iM I
I  C A R R O L L  RICHTER IN S TITU TE  I

Your 
Dail

from th e  C A R R O L L

BLONDIE

W

< >

FOBBCAST FOB SATUBDAV, JULY 7, I tM
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Exeapt for tha vary mu’ 

ly morning, today you would ba wiaa to uaa conackwa 
control not to bacoiM aggraaaivo or damandiiig and 

to make a point to aideatap all argumanta.
ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You can racaiva a benefit 

in the morning, but latar it ia important that you treat 
your mate with kid glovaa. Drive with utrooat care.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Although conditiona 
seem fine with partnera early, latar they may erupt in
to a royal battlr ao be ta c t^  and don't provoke.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21| Handle thoaa aervicaa 
you owe othera. otherwise, latar. you may have intar- 
ruptions. Do whatever will relieve tension with a co
worker.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) After 
breakfast, all seems aarane. but latar things change and 
your patience may be tested. Be stoic

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) All aaems Rne at home in 
the morning and then a big quaml could arise if you 
are not tactful with kin. Entertain only dose friends.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Ba careful not to 
daydream while driving, and avoid a possible acddent. 
Not a good day to handle important correspondence.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Forgot whatever is of a 
practical nature and concentrate on the spiritual and 
cultural today. Don’t get into a depressive mood.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Early you can see how 
to gain some cherished goals but latar can become 
frustrated, so raise your level of conadousness.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Soma private 
worry has you confused about how to handle it. but don't 
let it depress you snd you soon can overcome it.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Even though all 
seems fine in the morning, you find that friends can later 
be disappointing.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Attending some 
piiilosophical msss meeting is wise in the morning since 
it can lighten your spirit. Don’t ask for favors.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) New ventures look ap
pealing but could actually keep you from finishing others 
that are important to your welfare.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... he or she wiU 
seem overly conscientious at one time and then overly 
demanding at another so teach to be more evenly 
balanced and dependable. One who can get so immersed 
in a project that it can become an obsession.

• • •

"The Stars impel; they do not compel." What you 
make of your life is largdy up to you!
© 1984, The McNaught Syn^cate, Inc.
GEECH

OH,Me.eBASLBV...« 
TVIB3B ANYTHINB I. 
CAN OO POQ ¥OUt
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DOUGHNUTS HE VMS 
EATING V/HEN 
HE LETT

SOME OAVS YOU JUST 
THINGS

PEANUTS

XL0UP5 TUINK 
.TMEm  FUNNY.

'It's OK, Aunt NcMKy. You con have a lick 'cause 
'you're FAMILY."
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-1 HOIP6 THB COORies 
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DICK TRACY

eWg&r

K amp we'r e  ju s t  a  COURLE^
OF FRIENmy FISHERMEN... 
OUT FOR A $2^0 .000CATCh !

MORE UKE A , 
COUFLEOFFiSy!

B.C.

ANDY CAPP
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Got A Rather 
LARGE Pet 
To  
Sell?
Go
Classified!

BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSFED
R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale
Houses for Sale 002
BY OWNER- Thr«« badroom, two 
garafl*. on on* aero. Rafrigaratod a ir and 
central haat. F iraplaca, fancad back yard.

'S toreroom  and carport In rear. Barn with 
corra l. Lots of ex tra s  and vary nice. Call 
2&3-4M7 afte r 7 p.m . weekdays. Anytime 
weekends.

BY OWNER, Thraa bedroom on large  lot, 
refrigerated  a ir  and central heat. Carport, 
fenced back yard, store room and storm  
cellar. In 130,000. Call 303-2421 afte r 5:00, 
all day weekends.

BY OWNER, Kentwood, brick house, 3 
bedroom, bath, refrigerated  a ir , g a r
age, n>/SH loan V.A., phone 243-4430.

263-1223
207 W. 10th

FIRST'll REALTY mu
Bo C ra b tre e ..................247-:
Dorothy J o n e s ............. 247-I3M
Jane  Daughlietoe.........
Don Y a tes......................243-2373

-Big Spring’s Best Buys--------------------------------

XMAS IN JU LV I 4611 —  3B brick, two c«r guraot, all amunitius now carput. SiO's.
HlOH ON A COOL H ILL —  4BR, 2B covarad patio FHA appraisad ownar may carry or 
itasa/purchaaa.
LST'S  PLAY MONOPOLY I —  Tyro on Parkway —  both a bood buy saa thaM to appraciatai 
LOW VA ASSUMPTION —  Lovaly 3 BR, 2B larga living, formal din, plus many axtrasl STD's. 
O K T RBAOY POR SCHOOL —  In this lovaly 4 BR 3 Bath, dan, formal llv B din, 3 car garaga, 
cornar lot, fancad, traas.
BBAUTY W ITH A VICW l —  Sllvar Haals 3Br 3 B brick, dan/firaplaca prastigious homa. 
THINK COOL! I —  Cornar brick, 3 bdr, 3 ba with all axtras. S40's.
JUST LINK NBWt —  4 BR, 3 bath, dan/firaplaca. Saa to appraclata.
A TTEN TIO N  INVKSTORStll —  Monay making convanlant stora. Landmark Rastaurant —  330 
A Farm with 1/1 minaralt.
NBCD WARKHOUSRT WB HAVB 3
NBBD PROFESSIONAL H ELP I WE CAN SERVE YOUR NEEDSI WE HAVE BUYERS 

W AITINO —  LIST WITH USI RENTALS ALSOl

SC LLIN O TTT — C all u t  w e  wood lis tin g s .

SL3S C ^ ^ ® '« .
2000 Gregg

K a tie  G r i m e s ...............247-3l2f
L in d a  W illia m s ,

O R  I ................................ 247-M22
Ja n e lle  B ritte n ,

B r o k e r ......................... 243-4M2
1. a ie  TWO STO nv —  s i, R*I«II toning, 

ownar financa.
2. P O LL N o u s a  IN  a x c L U S iv a  

PARKNILL —  Booutifully landscopod, 
froth point end Immaculoto. SN't.

3. cn isp  AND CLBAN —  With froth point 
and papor, 3-2, Noar Morey School.

4. JUST LISTBD —  Oroat location, 31. 
fancad. hardwood Hoort. A mutt to tool

5. NBW HOMB IN COnONAOO —  Boottt 
eroot 3-2-1 floor plon. tSITt.

4. COnONAOO CONTBM POnhnV —  4 
bodroomt, 1 botlit, eroot room.

7. L u x u n v  TOWNHOUSe —  SSOJIOO lor 
3 3, atrium.

a. NBW L IS T IN «  —  3 I’/b brick, tpollott. 
S40*t.

9. O VBB  3,ses SOUABB P B B T —
Ekocutivo, 3-l'/y, tripio carport, 
gamoroom
10. PABKHILL —  3-3-t, Largo living araa, 

datactiad gamoroom.
11. PALLAS STB B B T BBICK BBAUTY —

3 3, I I apt. In roar.
12. PABKHILL BHICK ON A H ILL —  3-1, 

rat. air, hardwood floors.
13. TWO FOB ONB —  1 badroom brick, 3 

badroom houta bahind.
14. n iN O V A TB O  AND BOOMV —  3-3, now 

raf. air and roof.
15. YOU M U ST SEE —  Complataly 

radacorotad ParkhiM homa. Pratty 
wallpopar, 3 largo bodroomt, 2 baths, 
country kitchan, guast housa. SOD'S.

14. PRIVACY AND SPACE —  3 badroom, 3 
bath, offica could ba 4th badroom, 
baaamant.

17. PRESTIOIOUS PARKHILL ADDRESS 
—  Quality homa, huga living room, 3 or 
3 bodroomt, 3 baths, brick storaga 
building.

It. WASNINOTON AHBA —  1-IVt, largo 
garaga. SSD's.

19. TA tTB F U L L V  DBCOBATBD —  3-11, 
vaultad calling, firaplaca. MO't.

20. M A X I AN OFFBB —  Spaclout. 3-1, dan 
and formalt.

21. CUTB COTTAOB —  3 1, updatad, naar 
collaea, 314,000

22. IMMACULATB BHICK —  1 I on Mor 
riton. raducad to 337,300

23. A33UMABLB DOLL MOUSE —  3 1, now 
raf air, firaplaca.

24. WASHINeTON FLACB — 3 )</t. ral air, 
undar tin 000

25. KIDS CAN WALK TO  SCHOOL —  3 
badroom, 1 bath, huga yard

24. YOU WON'T BBLIBVB TH E  FBICB —
3 badroom. I bath.

27. UFOATB O  1-STORV —  Oldar brick, 
largo rooms 3M't

21. ASSUMABLE BRICK —  No approval. 
31.

29. LOW DOWN PAYM ENT —  No approval.
4 11, now rat. air.

30. WIFH FLHASBR —  Wattarn Hint, 
taaturat 31, flrtplaca. nictly dtcoratad 
Attuma loan —  no approval ITO*!.

31. OHCORATBD TO  FBRFBCTION —  3 
badroom, 1 bath, baautltully landtcapad 
yard. PIctura pratty kitchan.

32. KENTW OOD 3-1-1 —  Oon. living. Lett of 
wallpopar. iso's

33. SPLIT L E V EL  —  Ktntwood tchoolt. 
111, batament, gamoroom ttO's

34. FOUR LAROB BBDROOMS —  3 baths, 
mora than an acra. pool

35. UNIQUE —  Victorian hoMa. largt rooms 
S40't.

34. RBOUCBD PRICE —  3 3 brick on 
hilltop

37. W ILL FHA —  Spotlots. 3-1, w/dan 
330't.

3B. OVER l,ogO SQUARE FB B T — 41, largo
dan, undar 340.000

39. LOW DOWN PAYM EN T —  3 bodroomt. 
1 baths, rat. air, 330't

40. BELOW APPRAISAL —  King tliad 
rooms. 3 3, basamant 330't.

41. CHARMINO R EM ODBLBD 1 3TOR V —  
Upstairs play room, largo mastar 
badroom sulta. 3M's

43. N EA T — 31, two story, canirsi location, 
largo rooms. 330's.

43. NHBD LOTS OP ROOM! —  3 badroomt. 
1 baths and a furnishad apt

44. A PRI2B WINNER —  3 badroomt. I bath.
brick, firaplaca

45. WHO COULD ASK POR M ORE! —  1
badroomt. brick, 1 I badroom aptt, all 
rantad Invattort DraamI 

44. HIONLAND CORNER LOT —  SpaciOUt 
brick, 3 11. landtcapad 

47. N EAR LY NEW —  Highland, braathtak 
ing vlaw. landtcapad backyard, baautitui 
patio and pool 111, 3100't 

4 t . CUSTOM B U ILT HIQHLAND HOME —  
Enorgy atticlani 311, lovaly ttalnad 
glatt, tunroom 330't

49. JUST POR STARTERS —  3 I pricad in 
low 330't

54. UN B ELIEV A B LE BAROAINI —  Fur 
nitura and appliancat go w/thit naat and 
claan dbl wida on 73 acrat 330't

51. VICK Y S TR E E T BRICK —  Attumabla. 
3'} 3, froth at a daity

52. Q R B A T QAMEROOM —  11. largo kit 
chan, qulat ttraat.

53. IN TOW N COUNTRY BRICK —  Oeubla 
lot, 31-3.

54. NHAR SCHOOL —  3 badroomt. 1 batht, 
dan, dining. 340't.

55. YOU CAN OWN —  Thit adorabla 3 
badrem, 2 bath, now kitchan, avorkthop

S4. PAY(HHNTSOP ONOHRSJOa-Low In 
t o r ^  lean, remodaiad intida and out 3 
badraatns, eereet. tanca MO^

REALTORS, Inc.
267-3613

P a tti H orten,
B rek er, OK I, CRS .243 2742 

Ja n e ll D av it,
B rek er, ORI ............ 247-2454

57. N E A T AND NICE BRICK —  Oan, S  
firefMActy 3 bedroomta 3 befht, celiar
W%.

54. ROOMPOR VOUR FAM ILY —Thraa ble 
bedroomta 3 batht. double lot.

59. RNTICINO VIBW —  3 badroomt, IM 
both, immoculoto.

44. WHAT A BAROAIN —  1 bodroom. I bath 
homa and 3 traitor tpacat all tat upl

41. DUPLEX PUBMItHBD —  I badroom. I 
both each tide —  only itaODO.

42. ASSUMC VA LO AN— 4bodroom.3both, 
firoploce. $114X10 down. ittufTW $41,tS6J0 
loon on 10.S% Intorotf. Foymont only $47f 
F ITI. $4S OMumption foo.

43. MAKK O F F m  —  3 bodroom. 1*/% both, 
ottumobie FHA loon.

44. TWO STONY —  S bodroomt. 3V̂  botht. 
firtploco, doublo carport.

45. FANKHILL — 4 bodroomt. 3 botht. cant 
hoot and air.

44. ALMOST HOW —  3 bodroomt. 3 botht. 
doublo gorogo. Kontwood. I

47. LOTS OF ROOM —  4 bodroomt, 3 ^  i 
botht. Edwordt Hoightt. '

41. TWO ABDIIOOM —  On cornor lot. I 
S2D4I00

4 f . MUST %mm — 3 bodroom In Fork Hill, 
fort tot.

70. THIN TIOS —  3 bodroom. largo family 
room, tripio gorogo.

7 1 . C O U H TR Y  C O T T A O l —  Brick. 3 
bodroom. lovoly docor. forliot

72. FIX UF SPECIAL —  3 ttory on com mor 
ciol cornor.

73. BAROAIN — 3 bodroom. cloto totchooi 
Low thirfiot.

74. FHA AFFRAISRD —  3 bodroomt. 3 
botht, with firoploco, Kontwood. Slxtiot.

75. RBDUCRD —  3 bodroomt. 3 botht, 
Attumo S*t^% loon. Slxtiot

74. BRICK FATIO —  3 bodroom, 3 both, hugo 
roomt. Wottorn Hlllt

77. LS A S I OR BUY —  3 bodroom, 3 both, in 
Hi^lond South with pool.

71. LIKR NBW —  4 bodroom. 2 both. CoMogo 
Pork —  fiftiot.

7 f. FAM ILY STYLB —  3 bodroom, 3 both, 
Kontwood cornor —  fiftiot

•0. MOVB U F —  3 bodroom. 3*/t both, 
gamoroom in botomont, 3 firopiocot.

i1 .  FORTIBS —  3 bodroom. 1W both, wotor

•2 . AFFRAISBD —  3 bodroom. 3 both, rof 
air. cont. hoot. S3I.S00.

$3. NO DOWN PAYM EN T —  To Votoront. 
tollor poyt cloting, 3 bodroom, 3 both

•4 . LOVELY HOMB —  4 bodroom. 3 both. 
Highland South.

iS . 4 BEDROOMS —  Comomreiol ownor 
finonco.

44. OWNER FINANCE —  3 bodroom. 3 both, 
ono bdrm. oportnfiont.

•7 . FIVE BEDROOMS — 3 botht. oportmont 
in bock.

•4 . NEW LISTINO —  Uniguo Ranch Stylo 
homo. Edwordt Hoightt. 4 bodroomt. 3 
botht. noorly on ocro. SIOD't.

SU B U R B A N
. FOUR BEDROOMS — 3bthtonontocro J

—  S4f.D0D. \
. FAMILY W AN TED -Suburten homo on j

ocro. good gordon tpot. S3D't. !
. COUNTRY LOVERS TA K E  N O TEI —  I 

19B3 dbl. wido on 10 ocrot w/groot wotor I 
woll. LOW down —  otounw loon. Forton i 
tchoolt. J

. ACROSS FROM COAHOMA SCHOOL —  \
3 3. cornor lot. j

. COAHOMA BRICK —  3 3 contomporory.
in ground pool. STO't. I

. NEW ON 6 ACRES —  3 3 With rof air 
S40't.

. SET UP FOR HORSES —  3 1W brick, ID I 
foncod ocrot Forton Oittrict. I

. ERICK HOME OVER 4 ACRES —  3 3 3. i 
born. SDO't. '

a WALK TO  SCHOOL —  Gordon City. 3 | 
bodroom, romodolod. Frico roducod to i 
S30't.

. FORSAN SCHOOLS —  3 bodroomt on I 
noorly on ocro Low S4D't i

a SUPER NICE —  Obi wido. 4 ocrot. For 
ton tchooi. protty vlow. S4D't 

. TR EES EVERYW H ERE —  3D ocrot.
tupor 3 2 3 brick homo. Vory Spocioll 

a COAHOMA SCHOOLS —  Lovoly. 3 3Vt 3 
brick homo. Frotty viow —  SDO't.

. MOBILE ON 1 ACRE —  Dockod. 3 
bodroom. 1 both, wotor woll.

. OWNER'S READY FOR A SALE —  3 
bodroom, 1 both, huge yard, good woll. 

a YOU VrON'T B ELIEVE THIS PACKAGE
—  Duplex, now 3 bodroom each tide, 
firopiocot, modern, plut 1 3 bdrm. 1 both,
1 3 bdrm. 1 both and fpur lott.

. R ESTRICTED HO M ESITES — 3 5ocrot 
tract, S1.tD0 S3.0DD per ocro. 

a ANDREWS HIGHWAY —  3 bodroom, 
firoploco. horto pent Fortiot. 

a SAHDSFRINOS — 3bodroom.3both.on ' 
acre

. LOTS OF SPACE —  3 bedroom, 3 both on '
4 ocrot Silver Hooit I

. TH E  BEST OF EVER YTH IN G  —  Cour i
tyord turroundod by 3 bodroom homo, 
guott houto, 3 bornt. oil on 60 ocrot. I 

). TW RNTIES —  3 mobilot on acre | 
Ownor finonco .

a SILVER H E IL S  — 3 bodroom. 3 both on I 
3 ocrot I

a O F F  ANDREW S H IGH W AY —  3 
bedroom, mid toont.

263-7331

CLASSIFIED DEADLIHES
S u n d a y  — Friday S p-m .
M onday — Friday S :M  p .a i .
T u aad ay  t ta v  T h uraday  — *:S0 p .m . day  
prtoT to  puBNoBlIofi.
SoliN day — 12 N oon Friday 

T o o  LbBo s
S u n d o y  — B:M  p .m . Friday
M onday U rn  F riday  — t  a o n . a a m a  d ay .

Call 263-7331

002 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002
LARGE COUNTRY Brick- 2.2 a c re i, o r
chard, 2 wellg, Coahoma School. Price 
negotiable. 243-KI14 or 243-3e93.
BY OWNER- Two bedroom on 9.3 acre*, 
well, peiTlally fenced. Country Club Road, 
553,900. 247 5459.

GREAT LOCATIONI 4 bodroom, 2 bath*, 
gam e room, romodolod kllcfion, com er 
lot, a c ro u  from ichool. Aasumo a 
ownar finance balance below m arket. Now 
refrlgoratad a ir, tprlnklor tyglom, and 
storm  windows. 347-5332, 243-3444.

R M IIIS S
506 E. 4th

267-8266 • 267-1752 • 267-8377 
8:30-5:30 Monday-Saturday

BIN BsiM j Bu HNt .............. ..........M I-U M
Dtrfo MltottgP................. ..............M »-M M karae (McOraw................... .......... M 7 -im
Dtbpgy F m t H .................
Mpr|grlg D g ^ M .............

..............MF-MSD

..............M7-n4D
F t r i  F b irltj B ulM tr.......... .......... M>-18M

Sve RaOsftsan.................. ..............163-D793 Lila BstM j Brakar.............. ..........M7-aa$7
CIgvIg iH Irgy................... ..............$a-iiD8 CaiMiia Haim*....................... ..........M 7'7tl«

OUR N E W E S T LISTIN G S
S0tyDDD..*SKYLTS A FRENCH DOORS
FrmIt. Irg den A rock fp. 3-3-3. Frkhl. 
SWaSDD . .*OWNRR F IN A N C E D  BR ICK  
S6900 dn A 13% Int. 3 bd. Alabama St. 
SSS.DDD . . .  C O L L E G E  F K  A SSUM A BLE 
Supor 3b In toft eorthtonet. c rof. air.
S36.9DD..................................WANT NEW CARFBTy
Soe thit 3b-3b woll kopt. great nghd. 
SSS.DDS ...B E A U T IF U L  WASH PLACE 
Refurbithod older 3b. excellent cond.
SSf.SDD.....................SPACE ABOUNDS
And tuch 0 good prico. glont 3b. den.
Sn.DDD....................FM TDD LOCATION
Lot 'f Shop -I- office, leote purchete.
S93.S0D...............VIEW  TR EES A LAKE
Coronodo 3 3 3 cuttom. open llv.
SD3.DSD........... INDIAN HILLS B EAU TY
Just like new 3b. fp, new corpet.

SSDaDDD............VOUR OWN BUSINESS
Rodietor thop. equip A llv guortert. 
S49.SDD. .  .*SAND SPRINGS COUNTRY 
Sharp 3b brick, den. Iviy groundt
S4S.DDD..........•FIND THIS TREASURE
Soft decor 3b. roomy, don. fp. rof.
S3S.9DD......................*LOW U TILITIES I
S3 got/S36. eloc/S33. 3b brick.
S36.S0D..........G R EAT COAHOMA 3 ED
3b, ttor A yord, moblio hkupo.
534. DDD . . .  .COUNTRY S TYLE DECOR 
3b 3b. neat, crprt. FHA oprtd.
535. DDD................ IM M ACULATE I  ED
New point A paper. FHA ostum In.
SS9.CDD............................... FORSAN ISO
Neat 3b moblio, thip A gar. ^  acre.
S3S.DDD................DARLING STARTER
3b, glont finithed thop A crprt. ___

SEE OUR SUNDAY AD FOR THE BEST 
SELECTION OF HOMES IN THE AREA

263-4663 MLS 263-1741
0  Coronado Plaia •

*Jaff & Sue Brown —  Brokers

L aR uo L ovel4ca____243-495S
Sharon M o o lo r...........243-4M7
Peggy J o n e s ............... 247-7497
K ay M o o re ..................243-M93
Sue B r o w n ..................247-42M
Linda S c h a f e r ...........243-3442
D oris H uibroglso  . .  .243-4525 
O .T. B row sler,

C o m m e r c ia l ...........247-(l39
Je ff Brown,

C o m m e r c ia l ...........247-4230
Bobby M oolor,

C o m m o rc io l ...........243-0407

v o u n  so ARCH I t  o v e n  —  LovsIv 4 bdrm. 1 bth. hom* DM dwi w/R P, blt-M kit., 
IcncMl yard w/abov* around pod. Pricad balow markat, bast boy on Vicky Straal.

PRICR ncDUCRD —  Oaautllul Coronado Hills 3 bdrm.. 1 bih., oHIco or tawing room, oxtro 
loreo family rm. w/PP, londscopad yord S*3,000.
PAOKHILL —  Complotaly romodolod Super loreo bdrms. 3/4/1, plassad braaklasi room, for 
mals, lomlly rm. w/PP, Pod S spa.
A pniVATR PAnADIfR —  Gorpaout homo with 7 bdrms, 1 art mastars, sunkan dan w/PP. 
lormals, oamaroom, skyllents 4 brick Ilia floort aro lust a faw d  tha axtras.
CANCRL VDUn VACATIDMI —  And Swim In your own pod. 3 bdrms, 1 bins, tormol dlnlnp, 
don w/FP. booutltul homa with a baautitui landscapad yard. Hiphland South 
LOVINO C A M  SURR SHOW* —  Ono look will do It I For this lovoly Cdla«a Park 3/1/1 w/FP 
In huga dan. lots d  axtras Including stained glass 4 parqu* floort.
M ORRILL LTMCM SAYS SRLLI —  Now carpot 4 vinyl going In this wook 4/1/1, don w/PP. 
bit In kit with toting bar PRICE REDUCED TO 101,500 Battar hurryl 
NBW FAM ILY N EED ED  1/1/1. formal living, don w/Ban Franklin firaplaca. tupar nica 
14 X 14 thop Prica ha* boon rducad on this Ktntwood homa.
AStUMABLO PMA —  Kanfwood ddl houaa, 1 badroom, 1 baths, lorga dining arao. nica oonmona 
carpal thru out Only SSO.OOO
EX CELLEN T LOCATION —  Noor achods. 1/1/1 carport, mattor bodroom has atudy or nursory 
ottachad. dan w/FP. storm windows 4  callino tans.
SW EET 4 LOW —  Syyoot houso. low prical 1 or 4 bdrms, large llv. rm., large kitchan new paint 
4 carpet Large ttoraga bldg, great location. Only *34,f0C.
COLLBOE PARK —  Booutifully landscapad 1 bdrm. 1 bth woodburning firoploco It only ono 
d  tha wonderful taotura*. Excellent condition. S40't
OWNER WILL DO VA —  Or pay up to S buy down points at appraised price for lovaly 3/1/1 
brick homa with many tpoclal footuroi. SSO's.
WASNINOTON PLACE AREA —  3 bedroom. 1 batht, tormsls, gamoroom upttolrt. ownar hat 
moved 4 want* ottors.
OWNER PINANCR AVAILARLE —  On this 1 bdrm I bth hom* with dan or work shop, clot* 
to shopping
NRW H EAT 4 AIR —  In this 1 bodroom ddl houta, large storaga 4 garaga atorm windows, 
cornor lot In good location. Low tab's.
■ XCELLRNT ROY IN COLLBOE PARK —  Remodeled and portact condition, 1 bedroom, large 
living room w/PP, a darling home you must tea.
CLRAN A t A W HISTLE —  3 bdrm, Ivy both brick home screonod In porch, nico carpot, 
oitumobla VA loon. SSO's
N EAT, SW EET, COM PLETE —  1 bdrm, brick homa, extra nice carpet, fenced yard, move In 
condition locatad noor Inmitrlal Park. S33JI00.
CAN YOU R ELIEVE —  A ipdla** family homo with 3 bdrms, 3 both*, eorgaou* landscaping 
llv. rm., dan plus playroom.
CHARMINQ OLDER RRICK HOME —  Lot* d  living tpoce In this 1 bdrm. In good control loco 
tion, cornor lot, circular drivo, dotacKad garage.
MORE THAN M EETS  TH E  E V E  —  Immaculate 3 bdrm. w/dan, dble. cor garaga. cornar lot, 
work shop, storm cellar, patio. Pricod right.
KIDS CAN WALK TO  SCHOOL —  From this Cdlaga Pork ostato homo. 3 bdrm. brick w/ol 
tachod garaga. Only tW.SOO.
MOVE RIOHT IN CONDITION —  Darling 3 bdrm. Parkhlll homo. Living room 4 don w/FP. 
Low S40'6.
4RINO US AN OFFER —  3/1 with carport 4 lanced yord. KIda can walk to Cdlaga Haights 
or Gdlad tchods
PARKHILL A R IA  —  Loodod with oxtroi this 3 bdrm Iboths, don. Lot ut show you this one 
today
SPACE IS TH E  WORD —  For thia 3 bdrm. 3 both w/dotachod gorogo. Largo rooms and nIco 
area Mid Sab's.
CONVENIENCE AND CNARM —  May ba found In this 1 badroonwr noor cdlaga. SJSJXM.
HERE'S A SPECIAL HOMB —  With apacial taaturat and apaclal price. Sib's
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITV —  For a wall built, large 1 badroom homo. Sbtont

SU B U R B A N  P R O P E R T IE S
r r a u t i f u l  COLONIAL —  3 bdrm , 1 both, formal*, kit don comb., larga rooms, storm cdlar. 
Silver Hods addn Astumablo VA loan. Moke ottors.
H ILLTOP ROAD —  1 homos to bo id d  togdher Live In one and root the othar. Oraat Invest 
mantt Sib's.
ONE-HALF ACRE —  With charming 3/1/1 brick homa with axcallant water wall. SSb's. 
B EA U TIF U L NATURAL STONR HOME —  Located on appr 4 ocraa. 1 bdrm. 1 both, formalt 
dan. country kitchan. lots d  traas. fruit 4 nut
INOOORA4LB —  Your toorch tor comfort able, country living will and whan you too this 1/1/2 
hidden back In tha cedars d  Silver Heals addn. glatsad gardan room.
OOPSI SORRYI —  This will probably be gone batora you hove o chance to coll. 1 bdrm. cdun 
try home Moke haste and call now SSb's
WEST ROBINSON ROAD —  In Coshomo school disl. Is location d  this 1/1/1 brick on an acre 
ot land, sun porch looks out to forest d  trull traas.
DON'T BUY O R O C IR IIS  —  Anymore, grow your own. lb acres south ot Olg Sprlob. Log 4  
brick 4 bdrm noma, borne, corrals 4 storm collar SSb's.
JUST LIKR NRW —  Dorllnglbdrm 3 both brick homo with firoploco In family room. Locatad 
in Coahoma schod dist.

LA N D , LOTS A C O M M E R C IA L
QWNSE W ILL CABBY —  Side i x F t  t 0 6 n B b l 6 b u y # r  lOBO wlthS3DDpBvm*fit»Bt 1D%
on 16 D3 Bcrof of lovoly proporty in Forton School Oittrict. S3D't,
ALMOST 3 ACBBS —  15 mIHt oott of town UnderOtvolopod on IS 30, cbM for prlco 
TWO C ITY  LOTS —  At corner of Avion A Webb Lane, SI JOO.
• (A U T IF U L  BUILOINO SITtS  —  In Coronado Hlllt Addn Call for tliet and pricot.
11.3 ACBBS —  Choict heavy commercial location on iS-20 for S3,ftS per aero,
4.11 ACBBS —  IS 3D SoMth Sorvice Road with warehoute on It. ___
COMMKBCIAL BUILDIHO —  On South Service Road at Midway, 1DDD tq. ft. bldo. fancad 
ttorage yard tor only S3t,DDD
BAST 3RD STB B B T —  Kxcollent commercial building tite. ___
W AHTBD NBWDWNBB —  TO taka over thit well ettablithed restaurant. Exceilant ciiontafa. 
Iff AUSTIN —  Commorclal building that owner will finance.
3D4 DDLIAO FOB LBASB —  Extra nica bldg, fenced storage yard.
FU BN ISH 80 BBSTAOBANT —  And over 1 acre, all agulpment ttaYS, 3 dining areas
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Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002
LOVELY HOME IN M e u  School Dlstrlct- 
3 bedroom 2 bath brick. Dletlnctive den 
with fireplace, double earaoe, fenced 
yard , 540's. Cell Home Realtors, 243/1741 
or 243-HOME.
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, garage. Hobby 
room. Could be 4th badroom or den. 
Fireplace, new carpet, new storage build
ing, nice fenced yard. Below apreisel. 
247-2294.

1294- KENTWOOD- EASY Assumption 
instant reiief from  rising m ortegage 
paym ents end a beeutifui executive home 
too. No quaiifying. Assume FHA ioen with 
fixed interest ra te . Brick, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath , fresh, nearly new carpet. Smell 
owner am ity . Ju s t 55,340 and assum e loan, 

naid  Re.McDonald Realty, 243-7415.

Castle Real tor s
[3 O F F IC E  M L S

263 2069 or 263 4401
CIINe S la te

W ally  S la ta , B ro k a r , G R I 
A P P R A IS E R  S .R .A .

CHAPARaAL RD. —  A l*re* country hom* 
w. 30 *c, fancad. So* tha baauty and all tha 
axtras that maka* this a eood buy. 
NIQNLAND SO. —  Cuttom quality dotiroMo 
homo roody fo move In. Prottleot docor. 
PARKNILL: —  Now on marhot» .  dan, lovoly 
patio 4  yrd.
WASNINOTON PL. —  JusI roducod Brk Ilka 
now w/1 opts.
PARKNILL: —  Excopflonal homo Ilka now 
InaMo 4  ouf. lb. lb, utl rm, FP. 
COaONJUW HILLS —  Affordable In low SbO't 
w/all tht amonltlo* pricod fo toll.
R S TA TR  SALHS, R U N N IL S . R YAN , 
eO LIAD —  Rooady to movo in.
S AC —  For sole on lath Stroot. Country livine
SSOAbO.

FOR SALE BY OW NER  
T h re e  t>edroom , tw o  b a th , fo rm a l 

liv in g  a n d  d in in g , la r g e  d e n  w ith  
f la g s to n e  f lo o r , f i r e p la c e ,  b e a u tifu l 
v ie w  in H ig h lan d  S ou th . M an y  e x tr a s  
In c lu d in g  s p r in k lin g  s y s te m . Ap 
p r a is e d  a t  99,000. C all to  se e , 263-3376 
o r  263 0859, 247-7441.
YDU CAN BUY WITHDUT MDNEY If 
you'll qualify for new FHA loan. Seller will 
pay all cloting costs and down paym ent In 
trad e  for minor painting. Choose College 
P ark  or Douglass Addition near golf 
course end schools. Nice m odern 3 bed
room  hom es with neighborhood yards and 
tree s  th a t show pride. SThirtles. Mc
Donald Realty, 243-7415, Paul Bishop 243 
4550.
BY DWNER: 3 bedroom, 1 'ft bath. For 
m el dining room , fireplace, fenced, re 
frigera ted  a ir. S30JXW range. Cell 1-728 
2234.
FDR SALE 3 bedroom, 1 bath. Two 
bedroom In back. No reasonable offer 
refu ted . 263-7430.
DWNER FINANCED Adorable two bed 
room s ta r te r  home. Central heat and air. 
5350, no down. Call 243-1473.

U I I I

REALTY ms
263-7615 611 R unnels

Sf>f*nq $ O id 0 » l R 0 mI t s t a t f  f irm

LDCATIDN DB FBtCBt —  You can hava 
bom for S44y93D.OO m miB 3 br* 3 batti brIcKy 
KantwoDd hom«. Covarad patio, built int, 
bar. fancad yard. A ganuina buy 111 
CAN A NBWSFAFBB —  Ad do juttica to 
datcribing tbitboma? Saaing itfbao-n-l-y 
way to approciata Itt buga comfortabla 
mastar badroom witb ovariooK onto tilad 
patio A traa tbadad yard. Mastar 
badroom bath bat palatial 6 ft wida 
tbowar ttali A cadar Mnad walk in clotat. 
3br 3 batb aatt tida n/bood. So convo 
niant. SFiftiat.
CDUNTBY —  BUT CLDSB —  Saf.fSD.DD 
—  Brick 3br 3 batb, watar wall, tlla fane 
ad yard, workshop on small acraaga. 
Anyona can attuma tbit VA loan attar 
paying small down poymant/aquity to 
ownor. Excoptlonal —  avan mattar 
badroom bat a firaplaca.
FG TB N TIA L  f f f f  flADDD.DD —  Wa 
baliava to ~  Sond Springs country drivo, 
3 br 1 batb. Alto onotbar 3 br 1 batb brick 
In Forton School Oittrict for $33,S0D 
CHECK TH E  FABKHILL/EDWABDS —  
ifaigbtt araa —  tbara aran't many homat 
for tala. It't • tupar placa to llva A raita 
your fomily. Wa bova 3 cholcat ~  ona for 
undar $3SM. NIcal NIcal NIcal 3 br 1 
batb.
EASY CDMB —  EASY DO —  Country tat 
ting In Sond Springs— noor town for aaty 
coming A going. Attumabla FHA loon 
(anyona). Haw carpat, 3 br. 1 bam, bricK, 
storm windows, boat houta. Easy Buy. 
$423D0.
MONBY —  I t  YOUB FBOBLBM t —  Wa
bava tba solution. You do tba pointing A 
ownor pays oil (yat all) your down pay 
mant A cloting costs. Don't giva up a 
ming ~  llva In nka naigbborbood nr golf 
courta. 3br 1W bam, cantrai air, garaga, 
fanca. Qualify for*naw FHA loan. 
CDAHDMA —  tSfjDiD —  A vary tpaclal 
placo. Vary, vary nica. 3 br 3 bom, storm 
windmvt. wator wall for yord.
W HAT CAN YDU DO WITN ttSvDDDt ^  
Own a nict homa In good naigbborbood 
naar Howard Collaga Driva by 1403 
Sycamora.
KBNTWODD —  ANN tTB B B T  —  Far 
tonality pHit ~  charming 3br 3 bom. dan. 
firaplaca. Back yard workshop. tSIxtlat. 
6 ACBBS —  M ABNIFICBNT SBCLU- 
SION —  On baautiful hilltop ovarlook. 
Wator wall. Parfact buiMing tita. Silvar 
Hlllt I13.D0O
CATHOLIC CHUBCH ̂  Araa. Pratty 3br 
1 bath, baautiful drapat. garaga, naarly 
now carpat. $32,D0D. FHA down paymtnt 
Itttla at t390.DD. 3 Wkt to golf courta. 
$1S.$M —  WHY BVBN CD N tlO SBt —  A 
moblia homa - -  whan you can hava this 
startar homa mat should maka you an in 
vast mant. 3 br 1 bam naar 1im.
PBIVATB B B TB B A T —  ID ACBBS —  
Wim naw 3 br 3 bam. Sartna country araa 
batwaan Big Spring/Fortan. ttixtlat. 
N B ABLY NBW —  BNBBBY B F F I- 
C IB N T ^  Pratty 3br IW bam brick, can 
tral air/haat. fully carpatad. garaga, 
storm windows. Duka St. naar Howard 
COllOBt. $49,f9D.
A FIBST —  Or ttartar homa. Pratty gray 
stucco, 3 br. 3 bam, dan naar Collaga. 
$37JM. Kitchan bar tarvat Into comfor 
tabla dan. Do saa mis ona.

S u e  B ra d b u ry  
P a u l  B ishop  
S a n d ra  W r ifh t  
Don Z uch 
D avM  C lin k tc a la s  
T a d  H ull

343-7S37
243-4SSa
393-5327
247-IBS4
243-7415
243-7B47

S A C R E S — W ith  429' on  E . 24th 
S tre e t .  T h is  is  o u ts id e  th e  c ity  
l im its . A u n iq u e  p ro p e r ty .

O N E  A C R E  — In th e  s a m e  a r e a  
w ith  a  good  v iew . T h is  c a n  b e  
o w n e r  f in a n c e d  a n d  Is r e s t r ic te d .  
57,500.

FO R  SA L E  — L a rg e  m e ia l  sh o p  
b u ild in g  on  3 a c r e s  on  IS-20, Sand  
S p rin g s . O th e r  im p ro v e m e n ts .

40 A C R E S M IN E R A L S  — South  
H o w ard  C o u n ty . S250/ac.
10 A C R E  T R A C T S — On L e a th e r  
w ood R o ad . Id e a l to r  T e x a s  V et.

BOOSIE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE
267-8840 or 393-5799

Lots for Sale 003
BUILD YDUR Home In Springlake Village 
—a t the Spring. Beautiful view of the lake 
In a  growing area . Bulldors available. Lots 
from  512,500. See a t South 07 and Village 
Rood. Cell 247-1122 or 247-0094.

Business Property 004
SALE DR Lease- Grocery store and se r
vice station In Send Springs area. 247-3390 
a fte r 5.

Acreage for sale 005
5 ACRES. MDUNTAIN valley building 
Rite. North of Fort Davit. Owner financed. 
S423.75 down. S113.47 month. 1-S00-592 4006.

vectm enH.

Wanted to buy

Manufactured
Housing

Manufact
Housing
TEN 6RE- DW 
month Good ere 
CaU I-497-31M.
DIVORCED, M l 
bath, lltle oqultv 
1-543-S4I0.
14x M THREE 
Under S340 men 
Cell 497-3107.
ATTENTION D
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equity, 3 badrooi 
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FOR SALE- 14 
condition, locati 
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OWNER LOST J 
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Call 497-0527.
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Will move for fi 
(915)497-0527.
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NEW 19S4 14x54 
Furnished, hard  
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T ra ile r P a rk , 
243-S905.
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collect a t (915)3
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central heat, cei
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♦  15 F 
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♦  Diet 
*Ois( 
eCeili 
♦Firei 
*C us 
oMin

ICOU
Darla Lo'

20 ACRES HUNTING Land. S595 down 
paym ent, tt07.2S per month. Deer, turkey, 
and hevellna hunting. 1-SOO-292 7420.
WE HAVE buyer* new for amall acreage, 
farm * and rancho*. Call Je rry  Worthy or 
Hayes Strlpnng. Land Sale* and In- 

.247-1122.
ACREAGE FOR Sale: 19.52 acres with 
1009S owner financing aveMable. Brian 
Road, Tubb* Addition. 247-4530.
440 ACRES. NORTH Midway Road on 
In tersta te  20. S25D an acre. Call 243-6423 or 
247-4931.

$

009
WILL GIVE 12 X 60 mobile home as 
deposit on centrally  heated 2 bedroom 
house within Big Spring city limit*. Has 
stove, oven, new frost- frse  refrigerator, 
new washing m echins, clothesline and 
poles, new 36J)00 BTUH Coleman re- 

'frlg sra ted  s ir  unit, new Coleman central 
g as h ee tsr 70,000 BTUH, carpeted, drapes, 
2 bedroom s with built- Ins, 1 W baths. Is 
special order, only hallway Is bshind 
kitchen to bethroom . Moved only from ' 
factory to praeont location. 263-1346.

015
REPDS- REPDS REPDS- Easy financing 
with low nrxmthly payments. 2 and 3 
bedrooms. Dwner will dslivsr end set up. 
In good condition, some like new. See at 
700 North Grandview, Odessa, or 1-333- 
3213.
TRANSFERRED! LITTLE Equity, low 
paym ent an throe bodroom, two bath. Call ‘ 
697-3116.
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Manufactured
Housing 015
T tN  M B -  OWNED Honias under I 1»  
C a d V d S ^ l l e ^  " •  credit?

DIVORCED, MUST Sail three badreom. 2 
**P payments. CallI-S63-S410.

Pumished
Apartments 052

Unfurnished
Houses 0«1

NEAR V,A. Hoapital. Ideal for slnola 
working pooplo. Living room, kitclion, 
bodroom and bath. Mr. Shaw, 363-2S31, 
2438802, 2*3^726.______________________
VERY NICE 2 bodroom tomi- fumlahod. 
8180 month, no Mils paid. IS8S Lincoln.

14X 80 THREE BEDROOM, Two bath 
Undar 8260 month. Fully furnished if«4 
€611687-3187.

COUNTRY LIVING. TWO BEDROOM 
furnlshad apartm ent. Bills paid, carport. 
267-5480.

ATTENTION DOUBLE- WIDE Buyers- 
the laruagt teiectien  m w est Taxati Call 
Richard a t  (815)687-3186.

ONE BEDROOM fully fum ithad  with air 
conditlonar. No dogs. Gas, wator paid. 
8150. 267-5740.

USED MOBILE Homas In good condition, 
•oM a t cost. M ust Liquidatel Call 563-5410.

ATTRACTIVE CLEAN 1 bedroom ef- 
focioncy, rofrlgorotad oir, carpal. 8175 
plus depiisit. No Mils paid, no pots. 1104 W 
East 11th Placs (roar). Coll 267-7620.
NICE TWO bedroom fum ishod duplox 
apertm ont. No pots. For m ora Information
call 263-6481.

ILLNESS FORCES Sale. Sacrifice most 
equity, 3 bedroom, 3 bath, air, appliances, 
take up paym ents. Call 687-31M.
FOR 14 k 72 Lancar. Excellent 
condition, located In the Country Club 
Mobile Home Park . 263-2728. 1 and 3 BEDROOM him lahad apartm ents.

Drapes, carpeted, s ir  conditlonad, one 
bill, 8125 deposit. 263-0806.OWNER LOST JOBI Assume low monthly 

paym onts wHh vory little equity on lovely 
two bedroom home. Will relocate for you 
C:oll 687-0527. '

FOR RENT 1 badroom furnished duplex 
apartm ent, 8150. No bills paid, dsposit 
rtq u irsd . Phone 263-7730.MUST SELL Bofore the I5thl Low down, 

will movo for freo, take over note. Call 
(815)687-0527.

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 3 bills, frse 
cable TV, 8230 a month plus deposit. 
267-2582.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY 6 SET UP , 

INSURANCEeANCHORING 
PHONE 263-8831

TWO BEDROOM Ouplox for rant, 8185 
month, 8100 dapoolt. Call 267-7022.
3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS. Parkhill 
Tarrace. Phone 263-6081.

NEW 1884 14x56 TWO BEDROOM, 1 batb. 
Fum ishad, bardboard siding. 812,8(X). (All 
homas on solo.) Stanton Mobile Home 
Soles. 815-756-2833.

REDECORATEDI LARGE kitchen, new 
carpet. R efrigerator, stove, washer fu r
nished. References. Call 363 7161,180-5506, 
263 2563.

NEW 1884 14x70 2 or 3 bedroom furnished, 
garden tub, hsrdboard  siding. t16,8W. All 
homas on sole including 16 wide. Stanton 
Mobile Homes, 1-756-2833.

Furnished Houses 060
F U R N IS H E D  TWO O ne b e d ro o m  
duplexes 8175 and 8225 month, 8150 de

ROBINHOOD CAMP Trailer. Crestwood posit. 263-3581 or 267-0754.
T ra ile r P a rk , space 4, April Lane. 
363-8905.

R E D E C O R A T E D , 3 B 3 b ed room , 
washers, dryers, w ater, trash , sewer paid,

AFFOROAELE- REDECORATED, I and 
2 badreom, foncod yards- m aintained. 
Central air, dapoolt, no Mils paid, from 
817S par month. >67-8848.
8U  AERAMS- 2 EEOROOM, unfvmlshad 
house. S188 month, 8100 deposit. HUD 
spprovod. 267-7448, 263-E8I8.
KENTWOOD 3 
poting, draperies, 
ditlenad. Deposit. No

2 baths. Car- 
, garage, a ir con- 

FotS. 8478. 367-M13.

D & C S A L E S , IN C .
Manufactured Housing Haadquartert 

Quality News S Praownad Homas 
Sarvica Insuranca Parts

3*14 W. Hwy. W aS7 SSM

38 REPOS TO Choose fromi Low monthly 
paym ents, low- low down paym entsi 2 A 3 
bodroom , ow ner financing available, 
good, little, or bad credit. Call Mr. Davis 
collect a t (818)366-0882._________________
DEATH IN THE Fam ily, m ust soil. 3 
bodroom, 2 bath mobile home. Low equity, 
low paym ents, owner financing. Call Doug 
collect a t  (818)366 8206._________________
FOR SALE 14x 70 two bedroom, two bath, 
central heat, central air. 263-8237.

fenced yards. Deposit. 267 8848._________
ONE BEDROOM, couple or single person 
only; 2 bedroom partially furnished, 
couple, no more than one child. 263-7101. 
After 7, 263 3251._______________________
ONE EEOROOM Furnished hostse for one 
adult. 8150 month, SM deposit, w ater paid. 
Call 267-6854.
TWO BEDROOM House for rent. All 
furnished, for more Information call 263- 
7854.
THREE ROOM Furnished house. 8175 
month, w ater, gas paid. Call 263-2103.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

T H R E E  BEDROO M , 2 b a th ,  3804 
Hamilton, foncod yard, air, refrigerator 
and stove, 8328 month, 8150 deposit; 1110 
Austin, unfurnished one bodroom, 8125 
m onth , 850 deposit. HUD aproved. 
U7-7448. 363-8818.
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE, 3 bedroom. 1 
bath, carpet, garage. Closa to Collogo and 
Shopping area. 1405 Princeton. Call 267-
7620.__________________________________
CLEAN, FRESHLY painted. 2 bedrooms, 
stove, rotrlgerator, foncod yard, carpeted. 
1307 Lam ar. 8300. 267-6745 evenings. 
THREE BEDROOM, 1 bath, carport, 
m any cloaots, near schools. 8275 rent, 8150
dappsit. 267-5646._______________________
ONE BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
Single or couple, one small child. 263-7101 
or after 7, 263 3251.
NEW HOUSE For rent. 803 E ast 20lh. 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, 1308 square feet. Control 
hoot and a ir  conditioned, carpe ted , 
drapes, w asher/dryor connactions. N c 'r  
schools and shopping centers. Good view.
Call 1-366 7788, 1-366-2401, 263-7801._______
2 BEDROOM Brick, total electric, 8425 
plus deposit, w ater paid. 263-8401 or 728-

SAND SPRINGS- 3 bedroom, 1 Vy bath, 
8400, 8300 deposit. F irst Realty, 263'1223.
2513 CENTRAL 3 BEDROOM, 3 bath, 
d en / kitchen combination, cantral h ea t/ 
a ir , carpeted, fenced backyard. 8450 
month. Lease and deposit required. 263- 
0146.__________________________________
1615 CARDINAL. CLEAN two bedroom, 
stove, refrigerator. 8237 tnonth, 8125 de- 
poslt. HUD Accepted. 267-7448, 263 0818. 
1524 EAST 17th. Two bedroom, cellar, and 
oarage. 8300 month, 8100 deposit. 263-8568. 
AVAILABLE JULY 1st; 3 bedropm, 3 full 
baths. Large den, form al living room, 
double oarage, built- Ins. 2508 Rebecca. 
263-0568._______________________________
LARGE THREE Bedroom, two bath, 
close- In but on 7 acres. Big Spring schools,
8450. LAM Properties, 267 3640.__________
VERY NICE 3 bedroom brick home In the 
country, central heat and a ir, 8450 per 
month plus utilities. Call 380-5481 nights or 
267-4483.
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM, I bath New carpet, 
garage, fenced yard. 8250 month, 8100 
deposit. 263-8202.

R E N TA LS OSO

VENTURA CX>MPANY
Houses—Dupleses-Aportments

OwnSUeM*
Ferslit i l  m t  UeferebSii

1000 lIUi Place 
207-2865 or 287-3086

TWO BEDROOM, carpeted, good location.
8250 month, 8150 deposit. hU T tn ._______
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated  a ir, dishwashers, stoves, re 
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
8325 and up, 8150 deposit. 267-3832.

TWO BEDR(X>M, bath, good location, and 
condition. Evaporative cooler, central 
heat, carpet. East )4th. 367 2800.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, largo don, carport, 
washor. Monthly 8330. Como by 1)06 
L am ar near c o l l ^  or call 1-843-5086.

ONE BEDROOM House on corner of 
Mesquite and Airport. 8150 month, deposit 
negotiablo. Call 263 6038.

TWO BEDROOM, new paint. 8250 month, 
8150 doposit. 3006 Cherokee. 815-267-6341, 
815-267-7100.

N O W  
L E A S I N G  

F r o m  $ 2 7 5

MANOR Bedrooms

Dupl*x Homes 
2 & 3 bedrQom floor plans 
Furnished & Unfurnished 
Plus many other features

O P E N  S U N D A Y  
2500 Langley Drive 

263-2703
Claagifled Crafts 
planBftpattemB

★  1 Bedroom it 2 Bedroom * 2  Bedroom 2Vz Bath Studios

FEATURING:
e Washer and Dryer Connections ★  Spacious Oosets
★  15 Ft Frost Free Refrigerator W/Freezer ★ C ^  Decor (3)
★  Self cleaning oven ★  Inaide/Outside Storage
★  Built-In Microwave ★  Energy Efficient
★  Dishwasher AMENITIES;
★  Disposal •Pnvate Patio
★ Calhng Fans •Club House
★  Fireplace •Pod
★ Custom Drapes •Spa
★  Mini-Blinds •Covered Parking
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I 333-
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1 COURTNEY PLACE — CORONADO HILLS AD DN .
Darla Loving Adkins, Managn* Dial 915-267-1621

30 DAY LIMITED OFFER
BUY A HOME
New Carpet, Vinyl, Drapes 

New Appliance 
Complete Make Reedy 

FROM

$189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Conventional Mortgagoa

INTEREST RATE 
a O v O  FIratSYaara

11.5% Ramalndar of 30 Yra. Mortgaga

$500 Down
#2 ft 3 Badroom Floor Plana'

10 a.m.-5 p-m. —  Exoaiit Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 
Appointmanta Arrangad
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business Buildings 0 ^
GARAGE OR BODY Shop building for 
rent. 1805 West 3rd. Two offices, ten stalls, 
snd pshit booth. 8385 month. Call Westex 
Aute Farts. 267-I6M.___________________
FOR RENT or lease- Warehouse on East 
2nd. Two nice oHIcas, 4,125 square feet. 
For m ore Information call 267-5347 or a ttar 
5,263-3117.
FOR LEASE -Warehouse, 3500 square feet 
with fenced yard. Contact Westex Auto
Parts, 367-1666.________________________
SMALL SHOP with office. Corner of 4th 
end Owens. 363-6021 or 267 8686._________
OFFICE OR retail space for lease. Will 
lease entire  building or either side. 
Located a t 106 M ercy Drive. If Interested 
please phone 267-3857.__________________
FOR LEASE SJXW square foot m etti 
building, three 16' sliding doors, small 
office, parking area . 8400. 2211 Scurry 
Street. M7 533).
WAREHOUSE FOR lease or rant 3500 
square feet, refrigerated air oHices, 8500 a 
month. W mile North on Snyder Hwy. Call
WesTex Auto Parts, M7 1666._________ ^
GARAGE OR Repair shop for rent, with 
gas pumps snd office, 1 mile North on 
Snydr' Hwy. 8250 a month. Call WesTex 
Auto 'a rts , 267-1666.
FOR LEASE Commercial building. 5000 
square feet. 803 Johnson. L. D. Chrane 
363-7436.
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Office Space 071
OFFICE SPACE for lease in new pro 
fesslonal building at 1510-1512 Scurry. Will 
layout to suit tentant. Call John Gary 
267 3)51 or 263 2310.

Manufactured
Housing 080

NICE THREE Bedroom brick, cantral 
h ea t/ a ir, 8450. Throe bedroom, 8375. Day 
263-1213, night 367-1384.
THREE BEDROOM, 1 '/> bath. Garage, 
fence. 2 children. Outside pet. Reference. 
8150 deposit. S300 month. Mercy School. 
263 3515._______________________________
THREE ROOM House. R efrigerator, 
stove, table and chairs furnished. Come to 
1002 E ast 16th for Information.
THREE BEDROOM duplex with large 
fenced yard. Stove, refrigerator, d is
hwasher, refrigerated air. Children snd 
pets Kvelcome. 267-3832. Available July 1st.
KENTWOOD SCHOOL District. 3 bed 
room, 2 bath, brick with garage, fenced 
yard, refrigarated a ir, stove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, and ceiling fans. 8450 per 
month with 8250 deposit. 263-7220.

065
ROOMS FOR re n t. Nightly- 810.00, 
weekly- 835.00, monthly- $130.00. Palm er 
House Hotel, 307 East 2nd. 367 8081. 
TRAVEL INN Motel. Kltchenettao, 865 a 
week; Rooms, 850 a  week. Phone 267-3421. 
BEDROOM FOR rant- Kitchen privileges, 
m ature  woman pref6rred. 267-4671.

STATED MEETING, Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 598 every 2nd 
and 4th Thursday. 7;M p.m . 219 
Main. George Colvin W.M., T.R. 
Morris, Sec.

STATED MEETING, Big Spr 
ing Lodge No. 1340 A.F. A A M. 
1st and 3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 
2101 Lancaster. Alpha Jones, 
W.M., Gordon Hughes, Sec.

Special Notices

Lost & Found

Personal

Business
Opportunities
FOR SALE- Beauty shop, good location. 
81500. Phone 263-0859 ask for Larry.

Oil & Gas Leases

5-B

199
WE HAVE buyers for oil and gas m inerals 
end royalty. Would like to evaluate your 

, m inerals to lease tor oil and gas. Choate 
Company, 1205 11th Place, 267 5551

IN STR U C TIO N 200
Education 230
TUTOR: CERTIFIED, experienced priv 
ate  school teacher. Remedial read ^g , all 
ages; elem entary math. 267 0006. ______

250E M P L O Y M E N T
Help Wanted 270

THREE BEDROOM Plus two bath home. 
Fully furnished with appliances. Call 697
3116.__________________________________
FOR RENT 3 bedroom mobile home, 8189 
per month, 850 deposit. Call 267 7774 after
A___________________________
FOR RENT- 2 bedroom furnished mobile 
home, well water, deposit; also mobile 
home space. 263-3774.
LEASE FURNISHED 2 bedroom mobile 
home. Deposit. Adults. No pets. 1503 East 
3rd. 267 7110.
TWO BEDROOM partially furnished 263 
8700 or 263 6062.________________________
TWO BEDROOM With appliances, central 
heat, air conditioners, a t FM 700 end IS 20. 
Call 267-6117 to inspect after 5:00.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED trailer for 
rent, storage building, 2 acres fenced, 
good well w ater, 8325 per month plus 
deposit. Call eHer 6, 267 1851 or 263 3372

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
M O B IL E  HOME S p a c e s ,  lo c a te d  
Coahoma School District, all hookups, 
television cable available. Call 267 6036 or
263 2324._______________________________
SEMI PRIVATE, SHADED mobile home 
space located In Sand Spring in the 
Coahoma ISO. Call 267 1050.

Announcements IM
Lodges

GILLS FRIED CHICKEN Is now taking 
applications for part tim e evening help. 
Must be It. Apply In person only, 1101 
Gregg.________________________________
PART TIME, Women, men, work from 
home on new telephone proiect. E arn 86- 8 
per hour. 4207 Pasadena, Midland, 79703.

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

Some "Homeworker Needed" eds mey involve 
tome invettmeot on the pert of the enswerine 
party
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 
VESTING ANY AM7NEV.
TRAVEL TRAILER Make ready, main 
tenance and repair mechanic. Must have 
own tools. Golden Gate, 8 miles east of Big 
Spring.
PHYSICAL THERAPY TRANSPORT 
AIDE, T ransfers patients to and from 
nursing floors to treatm ent areas. May 
assist patients to walk. P repares equip 
ment for use, cleans equipment and 
changes linen on treatm ent tables. Posi 
tion is tem porary, full tim e working day 
shift. Apply in person a t the Personnel 
Office, Malone Hogan Hospital, 1601 West 
11th Place. Equal Opportunity Employer.
HOUSEKEEPING AND Laundry. 8 a m. 
to 4 p.m. Salary advance, plesant working 
conditions. Apply in person to Debbie 
F ra n k s , M ountain View Lodge In 
corporated, FM 700 and Virginia.
MITCH HARRIS Texaco 120 and Highway 
87 . 50 hours a week, m ust be dependable, 
willing to work nights. Must be able to do 
mechanic work preferrable. 263-1971.
CPA WANTED Aggressive CPA wanted 
to open public accounting office In Big 
Spring. Well established firm  with poten 
Hal growth and high Income, reply in 
confidence to: Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 431, Big Spring, Texas 79721.
HOMEMAKERS, TEACHERS. Earn ex 
tra  cash. Demonstrate and sell quality 
educational toys Discovery Toys re 
presentative will interview July 9. Call 
Becky for appointment, 263 7725.
BOQKKFPPcd 
son. Wi 
in perse 
4.

ppDcor -

FILLEDature  per 
ine. Apply 
/een 7 and

ENJOY YOUR WORK AND HAVE 
YOUR TALENTS RECOGNIZED! 

SELL AVON!
Discover the satisfaction of selling 
beautiful products people want and 
need Good earnings.

Call Bobbie Patterson 263 6185

102
PASSPORT PHOTOS — One day service, 
87.50 for two 2x2 inch passport size. 
Appointments taken one day in advance. 
Call the Big Spring Herald, 263-7331.
R.V.'S ARE LESS expensive in Howard 
County.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-253S
BOOKKEEPER — Computer experience 
rtecessary, heavy bookkeeping, local 
fi(m , benefits excellent. 
g e n e r a l  o f f i c e  — All sk ills 
necessary, previous office experience. 
Local O ^ n .
MAINTENANCE — Prev ious ex 
perience. Local. Open

105
Jobs Wanted

REWAROI DID Your dog bring home a 
lonesome 6 week old female Basset FrI 
day, June 29th? 906 Birdwell, 267 5424 
LOST JULY 4 Small gold chain bracelet 
a t Wal M art, Big Spring Mall, Anthony's, 
or TGBY. Groat sentim ental value. Re 
ward. Call 263-6411.
REWAROI GOLDEN Retriver lost July 
3rd In Greenbelt. 267 5215 come by 2635 
Langley after 5.

110
ADOPT- HA PPILY m a rr ie d  couple 
wished to adopt white (prefer) Intent. Will 
give w arm th, love, security. We can make 
this difficult time easier for you. Expenses 
paid. Celt collect after 6 p.m. 203-872-2121.
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Cell 
263-7331 for Information.

150

199
WILL PAY cash tor m inerals, royalties, 
overrides, and producing wells. 815-662 
6181 or P.O. Box 11183, Midland, Texas 
78702.

FIN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263-7338. 
approval

8246. CIC 
Subject to

WOMAN'S
COLUM N 350
Child Care 375
MIDWAY DAY Cara Centar, 
Monday ■ Friday, 7:00 a m. 
263 0700.

Licensed, 
6:00 p.m.

TOWN & COUNTRY FOOD STORES 
Is Now Accepting 

Applications for Full & Part Time Clerics

Must be willing to work nights. Excellent benefits 
include: Free hospitalization, life insurance, paid 
vacation, pension plan, and sick leave. If you are 
hard working and honest, apply at any Town and 
Country Food Store in Big Spring or Coahoma.

Child Care 375
BABYSITTING DONE In' my home, 
Monday through Friday. Hot nteols ar»d 
nutritious snacks, drop- Ins welcomo. 
267 3206

Laundry 380
IR O N IN G — P IC K U P  a n d  d a llv a r  
minimum 1 vs dozen, (laundry ex tra). 88 
dozen 263 6738. 1105 North Greoo

Sewing 399
ALL KINDS of alterations. Call 267 6687, 
after 5 p.m.

FAR M ER 'S
COLUM N 400
Farm Equipment 420
6 FOOT MONITOR windmill, X  
tower, sucker rods, barrel, and 
valve. Call after 6, 367 1850, 8650.

1 foot 
chock

Farm Service 425
AGRICULTURE AND Residential wall 
Service. Pump sales. Specialize In wiitd- 
mlll repair. C.A. Hamlin. 1 354 2436.

Horses 445
FOR SALE: 3 year old Bay Gelding, AAA 
R.O.M. racing, good barrel racing pros
pect Call 398 5536 or 398 5539 (home).

Horse Trailers 499
FOR SALE Tanden Axle, one 
trailor, good conditon. Call 399 4503.

horse

M ISCELLAN EO US 500
Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
C.F.A. CHINCHILLA SILVER Persian 
kittens. Term s available. A.K.C. Toy 
apricot, chocolate Poodle stud service.
263 3986_______________________________
WHAT'S CUTE, Furry , and cuddly? Half 
poodle and half Blue TIck puppies for sale. 
Also black fem ale poodle. Call 267-1776 or 
263-3182, ask tor Cindy.
FEMALE BOXER Puppy for sale. Have 
had shots. 263 4460
SPECIALS AKC 12 week old blonde 
Cocker Spaniels, 850 00 915 459 2203,
Tarzan, Texas.________________________
ADORABLE AKC reg istered  Bassett 
puppies, tri colored, 8100 each. Cell 399
4795.___________________ ______________
FOR SALE: AKC chocolate and black
Poodle puppies. Call 263 39X.___________
SANO SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, B eag les , C ockers, 
Pekingese, Chihihiuas. Terms available.
393 5259 after 6:00 p.m. weekdaysl_______
BEAUTIFUL AKC Cocker Sponlel pup 
pies for sale. Black and Blonde. Call a
267 7863_______________________________
AKC BLACK Labrador Retriver pupplais. 
Dew claws removed, wormed, thots, 
health guaranteed. Call after 6 P.M. and 
all day weekends 915 756 3680.___________
A.K.C. GERMAN Shorthaired Pointer 
pups. Sire and dam  excellent hunters. 
(915)655 9826 or (915)653 3660.
FREE KITTENS 1 Calico, 1 half Siamese,
1 tiger color 267 5366, call after 5:30 or on 
weekends.
AKC R E G IST E R E D  Red M in a tu rc  
Daschund puppies, papers, shots and 
wormed 915 728 5549.

Pet Grooming 515
THE DOG House, 622 Ridgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming Pet accessories. 
267 137)
POODLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you like them Call Ann Fritzler, 263 0670.
DOG GROOMING All breeds, 14 years 
experience. Free dip with grooming. Also 
Saturday appointments. Call 267 1044. 
IRIS' POODLE Parlor Grooming and 
supplies. 263 2409, Boarding. 263-79(X). 2112 
West 3rd

Sporting Goods 520

299
LOCAL MOVING Large or small! We ll 
move it all! Call 267 5021.
VENATION BLINDS re  strung, cleaned, 
regular sizes, 812.00 Free pickup and 
delivery. Phone 263 0365.
ROOFING, PAINTING, Carpentry jobs 
wanted, large or small. 16 years expler 
ancc. Free estim ates. Call Ronnie at 
263 6230______________________________
DO EXCELLENT lavm work, mowing and 
edging. Call after 10 00 A M. 267 7515.
MAN WITH 22 years experience desires 
oil leases to contract pumps and product 
reports. Prefer leases between Big Spring 
and Lake Thomas. Has own tools, pickup, 
and insurance. Call (915)263 4273

FOR SALE New model Thompson Con 
tender with 357 magnum and 30 Herrct 
B B L , R e m in g to n  X P  100, 7m m  
International X. For more information 
call 263 2038

Metal Buildings 525
8x 8 STORAGE SHED With window, floor, 
shelves, and gabrlel roof, 8700 363-OOM.

Musical
Instruments 530
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Les White for th# best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos arnf Organs. Sales 
and service regular in Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone 91S 672 9711

Household Goods 531
L(30KING FOR good used TV's and ap- 

;.*nces? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
7 Main, 267 5265.

5 .cK EN D ER  SPECIALS are designed 
to sel I one (1) Item for under 8100. You cap 
put your ad In the Herald Classified tor 
only 82 until It sells. Call 263-7331 tor more
Information.___________________________
NEW G.E. W asher, dryer, and dis
hwasher, 8400 each. King Size waterbed, 
with two sets of sheets, IKXKI. 267-7484 ask 
for Phillip.

TV'S & Stereos 533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, 810 per week. CIC, 406 Runnels, 
263 7338

Garage Sales 535
BACKYARD SALE 4101 Muir. E xtra nice 
clothes, and lots of miscellaneous. Friday
and Saturday, __________________
MOVING SALE I Chuck's Surplus leaving 
Big Springl Stock reduction salel Hurry
tor best bargalnsi______________________
WELDING TRUCK with coHin bed, elec 
trie stove, refrigerated  air conditioner, 
pool table, ping pong table, clothes, and 
miscellaneous. 2604 Ent Drive.__________
BUYING AND Selling stam p collections, 
picture pest cards, baseball cards, and 
m arblesi YE OLD STAMP SHOP, c /o  "O " 
Antiques, 915 337 6453, "Selling Stamps 
and Supplies," 2706A North Henderson, 
Odessa, Texas, 79762

POSITIONS A VAILAB LE  
At Lutheran Home Permian Basin 

A non-profit Organization

A S S I S T A N T  D.O.N.  
L .V .N .  C H A R G E  N U R S E S
Excellent salary, health and life insurance, accrued sick leave, 

vacation, 7 paid holidays, credit union.

Apply in person 
3203 Sage Street 
Midland, Texas
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Garage Sales
Miscellaneous 537 Cars for Sale

535 535
ESTATE- OARAGE SALE C hapm an 
Road, two mliaa w att Coahoma. July 4-t, t  
a.m .- •  p.m. P artia l llatinp; Larga anmunt 
of hand and powar toola, antiqua and 
m odarn; talavltlon; typaw ritar; anttqua 
and m odam  fum itu ra ; collactablat; w a
gon bows and ahaat; tan t; 2 whaal tra llar; 
qullt sc raps; badding; lam ps; law siry; 
laad crysta l; cup A saucar collactlon; 410 
n tla ;  boots; mao and wom an's good 
clothas. Naw Itam s Addsd Dally.

YARD SALE Saturday July 7th from  0- 4 
a t 1200 M ass. Clothing and othar goodlas.

40 PIECE SOCKET sot, S3.50; 1 V, ton 
coma-a-lono, SS.tS; 14 piaca combination 
wranch sat, tlO.05. Chuck's Surplus.

553 bilffield Service 590
1M1 M srcury Grand AOsrquis 2 tana vinyl 
top, fully toadsd, good condition. M34MM0.

Miscellaneous 537
TWO PIECE BroyhIII couch and chair. 
Graan, In good condition, $125. Call 2*7- 
IS49.

FOR SALE: W stor wall machina, 22w 
Bucyrus- E ria, trunk mountad 1tS3 Dodga, 
good condition. Rig and aquipmant rasdy 
to work. Call anytim a. Jam as Owans 
(91S)72S-5742.

BACKYARD SALE- 1401 Canary, Thurs- 
d a y  a n d  F r i d a y .  C l o t h a s  a n d  
m iscallanaous.

METAL FRAME motal chairs. Branham  
Furniture, 1008 E ast 3rd. 243-3044. '

GARAGE SALE: 110$M ulberry. Saturday 
only. Small wom an's clothing, lots of 
m iscallanaous.

TWO OVAL m arble bath tubs. Branham  
Furniture, 100$ E ast 3rd. 243-3044.

LOTS OF Good buysl 3724 Adams, near 
P a rk w a y  off A lsm asa . F rid ay  and 
Saturday only.

MARSHALL DAY BODY SHOP and 
W recker Service. 393-5249. 4 m llas E ast of 
Big Spring.

GARAGE SALE: 412 Linda Lana, Thurs 
day and Friday, 10 until 4. Toyota pickup, 
a ir  conditioner, miscallanaous.
GARAGE SALE 1200 South Austin. 
SAturday only, 7:00 a.m . to 5:00 p.m. Odds 
an d  e n d s . S po n so red  by H lllc re s t  
Singletree Class.

BILL'S SEWING MACHINE Repairs, all 
brands. House calls. Low rates. Same day 
service. Cell 243-4339.

MOVING SALE I 2725 East 25th, Friday 
and Saturday. Furn itu re, appliances, 
tools, toys, and uniforms.
2OT

BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Llne 
(th a t's  about ten words) Classified Ad. 
W eekender ads a re  specifically designed 
to sell a  single Item priced a t under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m . Thursdays. If you don 't sell your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad In the Weekender 
Special free  until your Item Is sold.

07 SCURRY -Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
(1:00 -4:00). Furniture, king s ite  bed, 
professional hair d ryer, lam ps, m aple bed 
fram e, dinette set, steam er trunk, lots of 
miscellaneous.
GARAGE SALE- Saturday and Sunday, 
2500 Dow. Clothes, odds-n-ends.
GARAGE SALE -423 State, Thursday thru 
S u n d ay . C u r ta in s ,  d ish e s , lo ts  of 
miscellaneous.
INSIDE HOUSE Sale 1404 Bluebird by 
F a ir Grounds, 9:30 a.m ., Thursday. Clo
thing, appliances and miscellaneous.
LARGE 3 FAMILY G arage Sale- Thurs 
day and Friday. Clothes, bedspreads, 
furniture, miscellaneous. 507 West Sth.

R EPO  R EN TA LS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture ft 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
203-7101

KENMORE DISHWASHER, Used 1 year, 
$200. Also side by side frost free, gold, 
$200. 243-0060.

Want to Buy 549

THREE FAMILY Yard sale. 1304 College. 
Thursday until? 7 until? Some furniture, 
lots of lunk.

FOR SALE: W ater cooler, $175; window 
refrigerated  unit, $150; like new down 
draft cooler, $250. Call 247-3259.

GOOD USED furniture and appllances- 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 247- 
5021.

YARD SALE: Saturday only, 1224 East 
14th. A little bit of this, and a little bit of 
that. Ya'II come nowl Ya' hearl

44 ALUMINUM MOLDS for yard  o r
nam ents a t K erby's Plastic Craft. Sand 
Springs, 247 2444.

WILL BUY good used furniture, applian
ces or anything of value. Branham  Furni
tu re  (form erly D ub 'B ryant's), 1006 East 
3rd. 243-3044.

BACKYARD SALE 4103 Muir, Friday- 
Saturday, 9- 5. Boys, girls, ladles, mens 
clothes- all sizes, toys, knick knacks, 
trundle bed fram es, miscellaneous.

SERVICE CALLS On evaporative air 
conditioners. Reasonable rates. Also good 
used m otors for sale. 243-3959. .

WANT TO Boy: Land within city limits, 
zoned for 12 x 40 moble home. Must have 
w ater, natural gas, electric lines. 243-1344.

GARAGE SALE Friday and Saturday. 
4036 Vicky. Sewing machine, clothes, 
m iscellaneous items.

FOR SALE Large display case, beautiful 
condition. See a t  Spoiled Rotten children 's 
boutique.

A U TO M O B ILE S 550
Cars for Sale 553

GARAGE SALE- Lots Of good clothing. 
Two 15 shot .22 sem i-automatic rifles. 
Royce 40 chanel CB, miscellaneous. 14th 
and Settles. 6- 1 p.m ., Saturday and 
Sunday.

DINNER RING 10 rubles and 10 d ia
monds. Appraised for $1500. will sell for 
$1000. 243-4440.

CARPORT SALE: Thursday- Saturday. 
Lamps, m aterial, tables, decorator Items, 
clothes, toys, m irror. 2302 Roberts.
GARAGE SALE- 2701 E ast 24th. Friday 
and Saturday. 9 a.m .- 7 p.m ., 4 families. 
C e n te rp iec es , b e d sp re a d s , c u r ta in s ,  
double swinging door, baby clothes and 
girls through size 4, patterns, new clo- 
thlng, sm all bicycle and bee pollen, etc.
THREE FAMILY G arage Sale. Tires, car 
seats, pickup truck, clothes, lamps, coffee 
tables, m uch more. 404 Bell Street.
GARAGE SALE, 1300 Baylor. Saturday- 
Sunday, 6:30 12:30. AAost Items $1.00.
A LITTLE Bit of everything! Friday and 
Saturday, 9 a.m . to 7 p.m . 401 State.

T R I - H I - Y  
O L Y M P I C  

C A R  W A S H
Saturday

12:00-5:00
$3.00 Donation
Citizen’s Federai 

Credit Union

ltd e r e
cars. Also w rackar service and cor parts. 
Texas W recking on North 67. Days 
247-1471. Nights 243-4949.
1976 CAMARO Z26 400 4 engine, excellant 
condition. $3M ). 247-5436 or 243-6224 after 
4 p.m.
1960 CAAAARO RALLY. Air conditioned 
and ra lly  wheels. $3495. Call 247-7822.
1962 OLDSAAOBILE 96 Regency. Diesel, 
ex tra  clean, w arranty still valid. 247-4574.

NO C R E D IT  C H EC K  
' We Finance 

Many Unito to Select From  
C a rr ^  Coatee Auto Sales 

llB lW e stttb  zes-4M3
WE BUY wracked and funk cars. Call 
Jim m y, 247-6644.

COUCHES, DINING Tables, ex terio r 
doors, and miscallanaous Items. Ju s t fur- 
n lturel 401 West 15th. 243-4671, 243-4724.
GARAGE SALE. Saturday only. 6- 3. 2403 
Carleton. Lawnmower, TV's, linens, lots 
of miscellaneous. New and used.
INSIDE SALE- Coahoma, Saturday 9- 4. 
One block East old ball park, corner 
Saunders and Wood. Cup towel will hang In 
troe.
YARD SALE Ford trac to r, used tools, 
steam  bath, cafe dishes etc. racliners, 2 
chain saws, tires, wheels, tow bar, fits any 
vehicle, miscellaneous Items- clothes. 1st 
house W att of Hubbard Packing, Friday 
and Saturday.
SALE: SATURDAY Only 9:00- 4:00 (no 
early  callsl) 2204 Johnson. New/ used 
large m en's clothes, flam e gun, adding 
machine, new quilts (crib 8, full size) 
washing machina (needs repair) lots of 
new It used Items.
ESTATE SALE 424 Hillside Side Drive. 
Friday 9 to 5, Saturday 9- 12. Sewing 
m achines, furniture. E arly  Am erican 
hutch, dining table and chairs, tools. Lots 
of miscellaneous.

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O FF OPTION 
‘No Credit Required’

First weeks rent FREE with any new 
rental made In July. RCA TV's, 
Stereos' Whirlpool appliances, living 
room, bedioom, and dinette fumituro.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

CARROLL C O A TE S  
A U TO  SALES

1001 W. 4th 263-4943
19S0 BUICK ELECTRA LNNITEO
—  4-dr. fully loaded. Low
mileage................................... $6,350
19S0 OLDS TORONAOO —  Low 
mileage, fully loaded, very 
nice. . . .  57 550
1B7S FORD T-MRD —  48,000 miles, 
sutomstlc, powsr 5 air,
special.....................................$3,855
1077 OLDS C U TL A S S  8.W . 
CRUISER —  Fully loaded, nice family 
wagon.
1901 FORD PICKUP —  Custom, 
short wids, nice. Special. . .  $4,050 
1975 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT -  
4x4 sound as a dollar.

BANK RATE FINANaNQ

tf Q I -
\  • I '

 ̂ WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V I C E
To List  Y o u r  Serv ice  In W h o ' s  Who 

Ca l l  263-7331

A p p l i . i n c c  R( ' p 707 II Di i  t Cont i  cicfor 728 I  M o v n U )

I
 RAJ APPLIANCE REPAIR. Sales, parts, 
service, all brands, sm all and larga ap- 
p llancas. 1200 Wast 3rd. 247-9t47 or 
243-4746.

D6iT DIRT CONTRACTING- yards, drlv- 
aways, callcha, topsoil, graval, backhoe, 
hauling, trac to r and blada. 399-4364.
GROSS A SMIDT Paving. Callcha, chat, 
top  aoll, d ir t,  a sp h a lt, paving and 
m atorlala. 247-1143 or 247-5041.

■* I F c n c r s
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruca, Chain Link. 
Com pare quality- pricad batora bullding- 
Brown Fanca Sarvica, 243-4517 anytima.

F i) I n 11 u I (
REMODELING

FIRE PLACES—BAY Wl NDOWS— ADDIT IONS 
A comptfts homo sn6 imprsvsmsnt tsrvics Alts,
coTBom. BiumbiRf. pslRttaf. storm tvfntfswB, snd Bsert 
Insulstlon sns roofing OuslHv work snd rossoosblo rstts 
Frot tstimsfot

CBO CBTpBntry 
M7S54I

AfttrSp.m. 363 0703__________

THE FURNITURE DOCTOR. Fum itura 
Stripping, reftair and raflnlsblng. Call Jan  
a t  Bob's Custom Woodwork, 247-5611.

CITY DELIVERY- Mova fum itura  and 
appllancas. Will mova ona itom or com- 
plato houaohoM. 241-2225, Dub Coatoa.

P( st Confi  ol
FOSTER'S PEST CONTROL. Commar- 
clal, rasidantlal. Intact and tarm ito  con
trol. T ro t and shrub spraying. CaH 243- 
4470.

k ri l  t,i I s
RENT "N "  OWN- k tirah u ra , m a|o r^ p 7  
pllaiKas, TV's, storooa, dlhMtea. 1307A 
Gragg, call 143-6434.

Roof mc)

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK. Ra 
sidantlal and Commarclal ramodaling, 
panaling, cablnats, acoustic collings. Call 
Jan  a t  247-5611.

Cell |)i't SorviC( '
ROGERS SANDERS Carpat Installation- 
Naw, uaod, rapairs and rastratch. 12 yaart 
local aarvica. 247-4614.

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL Ramodal 
Ing. Now additions, kitchan cablnats, 
bath tub  wall, vanitlas. Bob's Custom 
Woodwork, 247-5611.

ROOFING — COM I^SITION and graval. 
F ie a  astlm atoa. Call 247-1110, o r 247-4269.
RAM R O O FIN G : C o m m arc la l, Ra- 
sldantial. Fully Insurad, fraa astim atos. 
Wa racom m and TImbarllna Shinglas. 
Randy Maaon, 243-3554.

S(’|)tic Sybi l  m s  769
DENSON AND SONS: countertops, carpet 
installation, acoustic collings, drywall, 
pelntirtg, total remodeling. Financing. 
247-1124, 243-3440.

H o r n  I

C o i K i  r l r  Wot l< 72? I M . n n t i  i i . i no

GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: State 
approved Septic Systems. Ditcher service. 
Call Midway Plumbing 393-S294, 393-5224.
O A S SEPTIC SERVICE Tank pumping 
and hauling. >4 hour torvlco. Call 393-S2S3, 
247-2474.

ALL TYPES Of concrata, stucco snd block 
work. Froa astim atas. F T. Franco, 247
3215 or 243 0053.________________________
CONCRETE WORK No job too largo or 
too sm all. Call a tta r 3:W, Jay  Burchett, 
243-4491. F ree  estim ates.
VENTURA COMPANY Concrete work, 
swim m ing pools plastered, sidewalks, 
drivew ays, stuccoing, fences, foundations 
247 2455 or 247 2770.
CONCRETE WORK: file tonces, stucco 
work. No lob too sm all. Fraa astim atas. 
Willis Burchatt, 243-4579..
! Dl l  t C out I <K fnt 728
SAND- GRAVEL- topaofi- yard dirt- saptic 
tanks- drivaw ays and parking areas. 915- 
2 4 3 - 4 4 1 9 .  S a m  F r o m a n  D i r t  
Contracting.

INSTALL/ REPAIR— Door locks, window 
panes, storm  doors, vanatlan blinds, win
dow sersens, hand rails. 243-2503 a tta r 
5:00.

T o p  Soil
IDEAL SOIL FOR Lawns and Gardens. 
243-0037.

NEED HOME R epairs? Small waldlng 
lobs? Call the Fix It People, 247-7990. No 
job too sm all I

! W M ' r  l<( I S ( ' t I c ( ' 7 9 1

InfI 1 lor Desiqn 7 10
BIARRITZ GALLERY, 115 East 3rd, 243 
4953. C u sto m  d ra p o s ,  b e d s p re a d s ,  
w allpapers and fum itura. F ree  Estim ates.

M o , iiu|
J .  M. FU R N ITU R E And Appliance 
Movers. Ona Item or complata housohold. 
247 4370 Day or Night.
LOCAL MOVING Large or small 1 Wa ll 
move I ta ll l  Call 247 5021.

ST A R T E R S, A L T ER N A T ER S, com - 
prassors, axchanga SIS and up. 4005 West 
Highway 00. 247-3747. .

Y n i  cl W o t  l<
BEKMAR'S LAWN Service. Professional 
lawn and tilling aorvlca. Using Toro and 
Troy built oquipmant, 243-2474.

GO CLASSIFIED!
263-7331

1644 CHRYSLER NEWPORT. Four dOOr, 
a ir  conditioning. In vory good condition. 
t1,000 firm . 247-72B5.

C t ^ T E  FAST LINE Oaolar tor P d y  
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rantal, satoa and 
pBrmBfiBnt IfiBlBllBtlon . o r 393-
MO.

TO O L  SA LE
Thursday, Friday A Saturday, 

July Sth, 5th A Tth
10 pc. screwdriver sett................ $2.50
40 pc. socket sets............................$5.65
Ball plan hammers.......................$3.99
11 pc. combination wrtnch sets..$7.99
3 pc. vise grips sets...................... $$.95
52 pc. socket sets.........................$15.95
Large assortment of elr tools, pipe 
w re n ch e s ,  p l iers ,  vises,  and  
hydraulic lacks.
We also have recieved a naw ship
ment of antiques.
Master Card and Visa Accepted 

213 East 3rd Street 
Big Spring, Texas 

267-8595
(Across from Settles Hotel)

FOR SALE: I960 OMamoblla, good condi
tion, new tires. Ealow book price, call 
243-4004.
19ra MUSTANG, good condition, S1A50, 
dinette te f  S35. 343^751 afte r 3 P.M.

• B A T I1 la iM  1 BOIAABI

50 homeless 
following fire

FOR SALE: 1971 Dodge D art, four door, 
slant tlx , S500.1944 Chavrotof Neva II. tour 
door, slant six, $500. 1971 Trium ph 450, 
S300. Come by 304 Lancaator.

t a m e d  R A SaiT  tor tala , S5. For more 
information cell 347-0404.
FOR SALE- Large a ir conditioner, 699. 
Cell 347-3259.

1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA. .77JI00 miles, 
power and air. 61495. Good condition. Call 
243-6433. .

F IR E  S A L E : W indow s, SI5. 1011 
aiuebonnot 347-1304.

1960 MUSTANG. EXCELLENT Condition, 
13,500. Call 247-5414 afte r 4:00, o r can be 
seen a t B arber G loat end M irror.

NICE USED couch to r sale. S75. Cell 
247-S4S4.
HARDWOOD ROCKING Chair- Like new. 
S55. Phono 393-S304.

1979 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL M ark V. 
Sale/ trade , tS,49S. Saa a t  204 North Sth In 
Coahoma. 394-4500.
FOR SALE 1973 Buick La Sobra. Good 
running condition, $700. Phone 243-7736.

BEAUTIFUL HANDCRAFTED Atgan, 
broom stick lace, g reat gin , S4S. Call 
243-2637.
SEVEN WEEK old apricot Poodte. S7S. 
241-7627.

FOR SALE 1960 Buick Century LImItod. 
Four door, alx cylindor. 1945 Dodge Dart, 
rastorod. You m ake the offer. 390-5574.

RED MALE Dachshund. 615. Appointnient 
call 243-1064.

WE O FFE R  Custom m ade droporlos from 
a wide aoloctlon of fobrica. Labor also 
avallaW a tor custom ors own m aterials. 
Phone 243-3533 or visit us a t 1016 W 
Johnson. Brooks Fum itura  a  Antiques.

1977 MONTE CARLO. Rad wlto White 
landeux top and Interior. 305-2 barrel, 
45A00 miles. Runs and looks g rea tl 62,750. 
399-4717.

FR E E  FOUR Kittens, nsad good homo. 
700 E ast 13th, 347-7097.
TROLL MOTOR to r boot. Runs OH car 
bettary . Cheap. tSO. 243-4100.

LOAN VALUE pricodi 1974 Cougar XR7. 
Rad, white vinyl roof, rad toother Interior, 
clean and pretty . $1200. Phone 1-754-3090, 
Stanton.

t SET OF Wilson irons, woods, and bag. 
S09. 247-7720.
50 FOOT TRIPOD Broakovar tower with 
guy wires. $99.95.1701 Alabama.

FOR SALE- Approximately 1200 feet 2 7/0 
tubing. Clean end straight. .5S cents foot. 
Call 247-9503 aftor 4 p.m.

ECONOMICAL 1970 VOLKSWAGEN Sta
tion wagon with sun roof. Rebuilt engine 
and carburetor convortod. Now tiros and 
soot covers. 247-4620 a tta r  4.

TO O  L A T E  
TO  CLASSIFY

19M FIREBIRD BODY with mogo. 343- 
1374.

1979 PO N TIAC  
C A TA LIN A

9-passsngBr station wagon. 
WnRo (MtaidB, rod vinyl In-
tarlor. Safari Edition, axtra 
cloan and only 39,000 mlloa. 

Sals Pricad at $4950.00

JIMMY HOPPER 
AUTO SALES

1000 North Bonton

GARAGE SALE 904 Culp, Coohomo. Built 
in stove top and oven. Ice cream  frooior, 
blonder, crock pot, m an 's sh irts, toon's 
clothas, lots of mlscollancous bargains. 
Friday 5- 6, Saturday 6- noon.
1st HOUSE WEST of Hubbard Packing. 
Concrete contractor telling ell his tools 
and retiring. 2 trowel m achine's 44", 
Surveyor's Level, oil hand modo tools. 
Total price 1,450.
1974 INTERNATIONAL 2 Ton, 5- 2 speed, 
good condlthm. Sot up for gooseneck, 5th 
wheel, flat bed, or box. New paint, soli or 
trade. 343-3327.
DEPENDABLE CHILD Caro, Monday 
Friday, regular hours. P refer children 
over 1. Como by 1402 Pickens.
1970 LINCOLN MARK V. Vory lew mllago, 
excellent condition, priced to sell. Call 
394-4522 after 5.

Pickups 555
1962 rO R O  ESCORT Four door hat 
chback. S4,700. M utt see to appreciato. 
243-4441 after 5 p.m.

I960 CHEVROLET Sport. Block and blue, 
with Alpine stereo system . 243-4514.

FULL BLOOD tom ato Chihihiua, 4 weeks 
old. Call 399-4737 Otter 4:00.

1900 DATSUN, 5 Speed, olr. Excellant 
condition. Only S3.095. Call 247-4934.

L.C. SMITH DBL 12 guage shotgun, $425,1 
French B arretta  shotgun, $200. 243-1043.

DALLAS (AP) — Autborities say 
Hreworks launched by a younffiter 
probably triggered a flve-akrm 
apartment Are that left more than 
SO people homeless and caused at 
least $1 million in damage.

One rirefighter was slightly in- 
jiured when he was overcome by 
heat exhaustion, said Deputy Fire 
C3iief Jimmy Hatcher. Authorities 
said residents of La Alta Apart- 
m e n t s  e s c a p e d  u n h a r m e d  
Hiursday.

Officials said 24 units in three 
buildings of the 10-building com
plex were da m a ge d  before  
flr^ighters extinguished the blaze, 
about an hour after it began.

“Some people said they saw kids 
shooting flreworks just before it 
started,” said Assistant Fire Chief 
Jack Hickey.

Arson investigator Don Howard 
said it was u i^ e ly  the youth 
suspected in connection with the 
fire would be charged because he is 
only about 10 years old and the 
blaze was apparently an accident.

“His parents might get a ticket 
for letting him have fireworks,” 
Howard said.

Possession of fireworks in Dallas 
is a Class C misdemeanor  
punishable by a fine of $200.

One building was engulfed in fire 
and flames had spread to two other 
buildings by the time firefight«'s 
arrived shortly after 6:30 p.m. 
Flames leaped about 40 feet into 
the air and firefighters were 
hampered by strong southerly 
wincte.

Several Southern Methodist 
University students told police they 
saw a youth shooting three or four 
bottle rockets from a second-story 
balcony before the fire began.

1977 TOYOTA pickup- good condition, 
good tiros, $1,500. Call 243-3153 or 247-3923 
aftor 4:00.
REBUILT MOTOR for pickup. 4 cylindor 
240, $500. Cell 243-352$.

YARD SALE- Saturday 9 o.m ., 3003 
Nevalo. Dinette se t, sowing machine, 
bedroom  sot, w asher, d ry e r, couch, 
chairs, refrigerator, small refrigoratod 
a ir  conditioner, miscollanaous. 343-7144.

PUBLIC NOTICE

I960 GMC SURBURBAN Sierra Classic, 4 
wheel drive, ell electric and power, nice 
condition, $7,375. Call 247-1444, a fte r 4 call 
347-7823.

WELL FOLKS, a fte r a  long rest and a tow 
bad deals, I need some Allison Automatic 
Transm issions to rebuild. If you con help 
mo, call Bill Smith 393-5799.

NOTICE o r  SALE 
THE STA1E OF TETIAS 
COUNTY o r  HOWARD
KNOW AU, MEN BY THESE PRESENTS THAT 

Wbtrew, oo the Uih day of DaomlwrUiS. BU- 
ly rryar, Blf Spring, Tsxas, executed and

1983 CHEVROLET SILVERADO. 15,000 
miles, dual m ufflars, towered, tuba grill, 
spoke wheels, naw Eagla-ST tires. Call 
243-4909.

GARAGE SALE- Horse tack, tra p  drum  
sat. Miscellaneous. Saturday, Sunday, 9 to 
4 p.m . Corner Borden and Wasson.

ly Frysr,
delivared to Taylor Imptoment Co., Inc., Big Spr
ing, Texni, SslW, a oatiain Variable Rate Loon

1974 CHEVROLET 1 TON dootoy pickup. 
Loaded. Runs good. S3S00. 343-4590 afte r 4 
p.m .

151$ KENTUCKY WAY. $350 month, $150 
deposit. Two bedroom, stove, fenced, 
oarage. 394-4040 or 393-5739.

Contract and Security Agreanaat which was 
luhaequantly remitted to Deere Compeny, 
Lstxlcr, aixl thereoa mortgaged the foBowing 
doecrihed property, to wit:

I — JD4M (}ottea Sliippor, o/o 1671 
Tho maker of the Variable Rate Loon Contract

1976 F 700 FORD COMPACTOR Trash 
truck for sale. Vary good condition with 
autom atic transm ission. 394-4943.

1981 CH EVR O LET  
PICKUP LONG BED  
V-8 angina, automatic 
transmission, air condi- 
tlonar, brfgtit yoNow oulaida 
balga intarior.

Saia Pricad at $4950.00

JIMMY HOPPER 
AUTO SALES

1000 North Bonton

1979 FORD FAIRMDNT Futuro- Moon 
roof, autom atic, good condition. 247-1424, 
343-3767.
TWO BtDROOM furnished traitor. Outs 
Ida city limits. W asher and dryer. $250 
month, electricity and w ater paid. 347-9004 
aftor 4.

and Sacuiity Asreemeat has debiultod In eem- 
nltonoa with the terms of said Agreteneni. John 
beete Company, Ihe owner and holder ef eaid 
VaiiabteRateLoanContrsctandSaeurityAgrea- 
ment on accoual thereof. ie eftaring eaU property 
lOr eato In aceerdance with the terms of i
Variable Rate Loan Contract sad Socurlty Agree-

i r l ^ t o
SILVER HILLS- 5 to 10 acres with un
finished house. Good w ater well. 343-0008.
MEDITERREAN DINING room suito- 
Tablo with two loafs, 6 choirs, 4 with a rm s 
and tovaly hutch. 343-0000.
GARAGE SALE Saturday from  6 a.m . 
until 7 p .m . M atern ity  clo thes, on- 
c y c lo p o d ia s ,  m is c o l lo n o o u s .  4319 
Hamilton.
SEARS SIDE -by -Side refrigorator /- 
froozor, 123$; Soars 30" electric stove, 
S100; Spoedqueon w asher, $100; largo 
table with loaf, 4 chairs, SI50. 243-4437.

meat. John Deere Company rmervm ths i 
bid.

Now, tfaerefers, asttee Is heraby given that on 
the 17th day of Jaiy IfSi at ll:00ajn. ef laid date, 
John Dsare Company wiaefter lor salt at Thylor 

Co., Inc., Big Bpriag. Tmae, to the
. O- ■ a  .e —  - — s----------- .O- ^ — *0—  ^ -------------------- ,—. Q9iBHa nW MWVB OMCnDBa pFOpV^,

I and Teraw of aalo: AD iteow wm bo 
sold “ao-te" aad la Ihsir areoeat eoodlttea. NO 
GUARANTEE OR WaIi RANTY OP ANY 
NATURE, EITHER EXPRESSED OR IM
PLIED, is made. Any etetement of deacriptlen In 
tar ktaitoftention eidy and not a warranty or

. AUgodde areaobjact to i 
. T ta terme ef the sale are c

FOUR POODLE Puppies: one tomato, 
th ree  malaa, S35 each. 247-3159 or come by 
1300 Harding.

Vans 560
1904 DODGE CARAVAN with all options. 
Trade equity, and take up paym ent o r now 
loan. $14,500. 247-7510.

GARAGE SALE: Sloopor sofa, hat tree , 
m aternity  clothes, dishes, etc. Friday and 
Saturday, 2402 Cindy.

1977 CHEVROLET VENTURE Van, 350 
engine, sole, bed, ice box, now tires, 
shocks, rad ia to r, $4,550. 353-4SSS, 353-4734.

310 NORTH WEST 10th. Giant back yard 
se lel Furniture, tools, lamps, stove, pants, 
leans, long dresses, shoes, television, bed, 
c lo thes, c u r ta in s , bike. F rid ay  and 
Saturday.

Recreational Veh 563
1974 MOTOR HOME. 350 Chevrolet en
gine, ex tra  clean. StJOO. Call 343-2308.

2 BEDROOM AND living room, carpotod, 
now tile, kitchan and bath, freshly painted 
Inside. 247 7450.

ttoa prior to solo.
The Ugh blddsr must submtt cstllflad funds 
(Bank axatey order or cashtar'i chock) for the 
hiD purchase prteo a t the time of oato. AD Udo 
must be aufamittod la pteson; aD salsa are for 
caeh aad ere Ihial. ladlvkhial buyem may be re- 
qidrad to pay any anpUeable catas tax on me setae 
(purchaee) price. Jw n Deere Company reeervm 
therigU teU d. ,

AdmUsoal tetannatiaa SBaramlag the eacurity 
latarast held by Jaha Dame Company in the above 
dmcribed collateral may be obtained from: 

JOHN DEERE (COMPANY 
FINANCIAL SERVICES 
P.O. BOX IMia 
DALLAS, TEXAS 7S22S

Witnam our hands tUa 12th daY of June 1M4.
PANY

1975 EL DORADO Motor homo. In axcol- 
lont condition, fully soH contained, 34,000 
m iles, $9,000. 393-5775.

PATIO SALE: Baby clothes, m an & 
wom en's clothing, soma furniture, cur
tains, a  knick knacks. Saturday only. 7 til 
? 103 Lincoln.

JOHN DEERE COMPA 
BY: W. J. YOUNG 
lM 6JulytA12, IIM

PUBLIC NOTICE

Travel Trailers 565
1903 KAWASAKI 200 three whaalar and 
1903 Kawasaki 250 three  whoolar. Excel
lent condition, call 347-1045.

FOR SALE 13 Foot Scotty Travel Traitor. 
11250. 1300 Nolan Street. Phone 247-3173.
1901 24 FOOT PROWLER Travel Traitor. 
Saif contained. 247-3107.

STORAGE SALE Park N Lock shad #17. 
Saturday and Sunday 9 a.m . until ? 
F la h in g  e q u ip m e n t, m isc a lla n a o u s , 
overything goosi

HOLIDAY VACATIONEER, 23 toot. Coma 
by 1104 Blackmon and m ake an offer. 
343-4047.
1974 PARI 
Vary Clo 
McChristI SOLD -aitor. 8x35. 

70, Bannla

LOST J U LY 4 — Small gold chain bracelet 
a t Wal-Mart, Big Spring Mall, Anthony's, or 
TGdiY. G reat sentim ental value. Reward. 
Call 243-4411.

NO. 10J24
THE ESTATE OF ESSIE CHANEY, DECEASED 
IN THE COU7ITY COURT OF HOWARD COUN
TY, TEXAS

NOTICE
NoUca it hereby given that origlnBl Letten 

TaetamenUry upon the Eatate of ESSIE 
(HANEY, Docoooed, ware iaauad to me, the 
uadtrsigned, on the Itth day of April, 1904, In the 
[■w d t n g  indicatod baiow my tljpiature heroto, 
whicb la stiU pandtag, and that I now bold auch

Campers 567
THIS W EEK'S Spoclal: Now 19S3 20 toot 
Front Range with a ir. Base prlco $9,090, 
less $1,81$, sale price $7,272. Happy Cam 
ping, 243-7419.

Motorcycles 570
1982 HONDA XR-100. In excellant condi
tion, $400. Coll 247-5943, o$k tor Chase.
FOR SALE - 1970 450 Triumph. Excellent 
condition. 243-4454 a fte r 5:00.

NEED HELP?
Crisis Hot Line

7 - 4 1 1 1

8:00 p.m. to Midnight 
Wadnaaday Friday-Saturday

Letters. AU ptesaos bsviag claims against said 
Estate, wUca Is beiag admiaistersd la ths County
below nomad, ate hereby rmpectftiUy raquartad 
to prmeat the sanw to me at the adaem  balew
givaa, before lult upan lanM Is boned to  tU 
gaieral atetuta of UmltetloaB, bttaraauehBrtate 
Isehaad,I doaad, aad witUa the tbae preMribed by tow. 

My mailing addrem la 1121 Pale Ptnte, Houataa, 
Texaa 77100.

Dated tUa 0th day of June, 1M4. 
JAMES ROURT (HANEY, Indxpandant 
Exeeutar af thi Exteta of ESSIE 
(HANEY, Daoeaaad, Cauae No.
10,324, la the County Court of 
Howard Qxmty, Toxoo 
UOO July 4, IMt

1982 GS1I00 SUZUKI. Loaded. Lots of 
chrom e and lights. Excellent condition. 
Beautiful bike. SOS E ast 10th.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Bicycles 573
ADVERTISEMENT TO BID

S E L L  YOUR o ld  b ic y c le  in  th e  
W EEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 243-7331 
tor more Information. I

Autos and 
Trucks Wanted 575
WANTED 350 OLDSMOBILE diOSOl 
ports. 243 4284.

Boats 580

Seeled Proposals addraoaed to Mr. BUI G. Mims, PraetdeaL Beard of Tntetem.Forsan Indepandit 
School Diitiict, Foroan, Texai. ohoU be received In the Board Room until 7:00 P.M., Tueoday, July 
K  ltS4, at which Unw they ohaU he publicly opened and read aloud tar the tamilhiiig of aU labor, 
milVTlalf. «"4 ptwformliig all watk raquirad for the canatnictiaB of A Talophnne Syitem
for Oio F o n i  Indepeadaat School Diatrict, Forton. T esu , in accordaaca with piano, apocificatiooe 
and contract documeate a t prepared by Huckabee 6  Dooham, ArcUtecte and Plannart, Andrewt, 
Texat.
Lump turn Propoxali wiU ha recetvad tar the (toaeral Dxwtruetkxi which wUI tochide Electrical 
wort 1  Uie above project aa aal out in tha Bid Propoaal.
A Caohter'o Check, Certified Oieck, or acceptable Bidder's Bond, payable to tha F o n i  Indepeo- 
dent School DIetrict In the anMxml of not lom O n  Sil of Uia largmt pomibla total for Uia bid oubmH- 
ted moat accompany each bid.

EXTRA CLEAN Bass boot. Includes dopth 
finder, trolling motor, S3,400. 243-2707 or 
343 793$ a tta r 5.

Attentkxi to calltd to Ihe tact that tha cootnetor raual eoasply with aU Fadtral, State and Local
a 't Aanoteted Raviid av il Stetoteo of the Stele of Toxoa,labor lawo, inchidteg ArUde Slitai, Ve

h requlrm that the coolraetar pay not lom Ihr a the (oDowteg prevailing wage ntoo, which have 
eotebliibed by the Owner a i raUows:

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

CLASSIFICA'nON: 
Biicklayor, ctena ma alor

AUTO MECHANIC: Installation and re 
pa ir— tiro and battary  torvlco— b ro k n  
and a ir conditioning— carbura to r and 
Ignition service— altam ators , e tarters. 
AIM lawn mowers (naw and usod) and 
evaporative coolers. Rapairs a s  wall as 
sales. Use your total charge card  from 
Wootom Auto, 504 Johnson.

InW erkor 
M a n  Tender 
Painter, Bnioh 
Plasterer
Shoal Metal worker

RATE: CLASSIFICA'nON:
1.9a (torpOBter
S.ft E k c t r id i  
S.I7 Laboror.C oaun 
4.M) MorterMIxor 
t.tS Pointer, Spray 
7.91 Rootar 
7.22 Truck Driver

Auto Parts 
& Supplies

The iiirrnmhil blrtinr Trill Iri m r-'— * — '—  *-** ~ **-~ " --------- ' " ' t — ‘*~*— '
DictitcL F o ts i ,  T o n ,  aad tarnteh a Paymem aad Porfonaanco Bond la the aoMunl of not lom 
U n  isaa of the contract prtot, roa ditlanwl the awfanaanea ef the contract. 

...........................  “  Ifromtt, Attentkxi kcaDed to the tact that the Owner la f
583

■ the payment of the Stela Satoa Tax nw^
molly lavlad assioal nuterial coote. In rndte to teka advantiG* of tU* axampttea, material aad 
-------------------------------------------  ------------ - * -----thte d lv ia ii of labor I

ST A R T E R S, A L T ER N A T ER S, com 
pressors, exchange $15 and up. 4005 Wast 
Highway $0 347-3747.

labor caste mute bo klontUted by the oucceoaful biddar. In developing this 
material caoto, tha bidders or* eanthnad to iadndo aO coote aad aUowancoo notices not KVBBBoUflg dir
material coote with labor. The oaotract sum, as idealiftod by the Baae Bid, atoiirnal Inchido i

the work . The I 
iber which wiD

MUSTANG PARTS For sale. 1944 W and 
1947. 243-0440.

Oil Equipment H 7
FOR LEASE: gonoroters, powor plants, 
fresh w ater tanks and w ater pumpo for 
your wotor needs. Choate Well Sorvlce, 
393 5231 or 393-5931.

allowance for the poymoot of State Solm T u  «  malertelt required to 
caothil bidder, u p i  4ward of the contract, wiU to fundahad with a parmtt 
anabla Mm to pnrrtiaav the required nwterlalo without payment of alien team.
SpactneatkoB and plam may be ahtoteod from the ArcUtact'o la accordance with the xUpulatlem 
sel fevtii vudtf DiMiliB 4  IlilkMide.
The MddteaehaowWdim  the right M the Owner to rajactaaar or aPhldi aad to walva any iBfon a aP 
tyarlrrogMarlte toaterUdraealvad.lBaddUlaa,thalilddarreragBl— lhortghtofthaOwBartera- 
jeet a Mdtf tha Udder taUad to hwxlah aaiy required hid laeurityar to aohmit tha date reqidrad by 
tha bkhlhiD dacianaBti, ar if tha bid la la any way Incomplete ar ifregular.
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